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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bitter cold added woe to mis-
ery today as the eastern half
of the nation continued: tp d'g
out of its worst snowstorm of
toe winter, v - .
Thousands of: motorists and
others were stranded and more
than 140 deaths were blamed on
the a blizzard-like onslaught.
New York City sanitation
men - 8,000 strong, were bol-
stered by 3,000 extras hired at
$2 an hour to shovel snow from
streets.. ..:./ "'. "'
Manhattan 's Great White Way
was just: that ; .
In the Sonth, Florida citrus
growers readied heaters for the
lowest temperatures •' - .—¦ 23 in
Jacksonville and 42 in Miami
Beach -f since toe crop-killing
freeze 13 months ago.
Temperatures also plum-
meted elsewhere—to 11 below
zero early today in Albany,
N.Y. Biting-winds made: it seem
even colder. .¦ ' ¦ '. ';¦ ¦;¦' .
In New York City , police and
a doctor teamed up Monday to
bring an emergency supply of
blood to pne^day-old Lisa Cava-
Iuzzb in, a Queens hospital. Lisa,
needing a complete replace-!
ment of blood, got it in time
although a police car broke
down: inv the snow trying to de-
liver , it.¦¦'- -. ¦' ."' ¦¦
The doctor's car also gave up.
miles from the hospital A po-
lice car. which , took him the
rest xif the way, bogged down
in, snow for 15 minutes before
delivering him to make the
transfusion. .
Lisa wasv in satisfactory con-
dition : today.
Another New York City child
became a victim of the snow.
He was 5-year-old Scott Ruben-
stein. Police think he tunneled
into a snow-bank, which col-
lapsed and trapped him;
Elsewhere in the. East and
Midwest : .- "'' ''
Scores died: from overexert
tion or exposure as they shov-
eled snow, tried to dig out stuck
aiitos or trudged through deep
expanses of white.
On a Raleigh, N. C., street ,
Michael N. Summy, .6, was
killed when his sled ran under
a- truck, v-v - .v .
Among thousands marooned
by the storm were hundreds of
motorists in Indiana , Illinois
and on New York City's Belt
Parkway. Buses rescued the lat-
ter group. The others began to
move as conditions eased.
Youngslown- Ohio, got 16 Ihr
ches of snow, heaviest in six
years; Albany, N.Y. ,15 inches,
heaviest 24-hour fall for any
January on record; Washington ,
D.C, 9 inches, heaviest in more
than five years. ."¦:
H^ f̂f ĵ m^iWi
Hews Minstrels
JOHNSON . GREETS ITALIAN PRESIDENT ^ > .  Pres-
ident Johnsbh greet? President Aortojiio Segni of Italy at
Union Station ta Washington. (AP Photofax)
By FRANCES LEWINE <
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-
ident Johnson served Italian
opera and American hobtenan-
ny at his first official White
House state dinner for Italian
President Antonio Segni.
As his VIP guests left the
gnowy driveways of the White
House toward midnight , the
President returned to his office
with some of his advisers', say-
ing he had to "go back to the
coal mine." Problems involving
the crisis in Panama still faced
him.
Mrs. Johnson whispered in
the President's ear just before
he left. She told iiim not
to make it another late night ,
Johnson revealed to reporters
with a smile.
The Johnsons had Invited 138
guests, including many promi-
nent Italian-Americans, to their
first formal state dinner. It fea-
tured filet of beef and a mocha
mousse dessert, served on Tru-
man china at 11 small tables in
the big state dining room.
Among the guests were com-
poser Gian-Carlo Menotti and
labor leaders George Meany
and David Dubinsky .
In honor of Segni , the John-
sons ^gave their party a blendof Italian and American music,
Baritone Robert Merrill of
the Metropolitan Opera was ap-
plauded warmly as he sang se-
lections from the operas of Ver-
di and Rossini.
Then, nine lively younk folk-
singers—the New Christy Min-
strels—took over the East Room
stage, with a guitar and ai banjo
and virtually rocked the room
with "Cotton Picker" and "Last
Farewell ," and "Saints Train. "
Sixteen-year-old Lucy Baines
Johnson , took time out from
studying for English , Math nnd
Spanish exams , donned a black
velvet long evening gown and
took a front row aisle scat next
to Secretary of State Dean Rusk
to watch the after-dinner show.
Three Traffic
Deaths in State
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three traffic deaths were re-
ported in Minnesota Tuesday,
boosting the state 's count for the
new year to 17 or six less than
in 1063,
Ray Ellis, .52, of Eagle Lake,
Minn ,, was killed Tuesday night
when the car in which ho was
riding alone rammed into the
rear of a cattlo truck on U.S.
14 about iVt miles cast of Man-
kato.
Driver of W\e truck. .lack Sis-
eon , 20, Clearwater, Neb., es-
caped injury, as did Iho cattle.
Linda K. .Shane, 111, of the Min-
neapolis suburb of Shorewood ,
died in a hospital of injuries suf-
fered Sunday in a crash in
Shorewood . The auto she was
driving collided w ith another
driven by Phyllis Ilolmberg, 28,
of St. Louis Park. The girl was
a junior at Chaska High School.;
Also killed Tuosdny was The-
resa Welsh , f>3, Cannon Falls.
Sho was riding in a car driven
by LaVonne Sunness , IB , St,
Paul , which collided with anoth-
er driven by Frod T. Neil , 82, of
Randolph , the crash occurred at





By JOHN A. WOODFIELD
. CUMBERLAND, Md. CAP)-
the body of a second flier from
ah Air Force jet bomber which
.crashed near here Monday was
found on an icecapped moun-
tain today. Only one of the five
crewmen is still unaccounted
for,
Two crew members had been
found alive earlier and another
had perished on the blizzard-
swept slope near the scene of
the wreckage;
The second body recovered
was identified as Maj. Robert
L. Payne, 41, of Tulsa, Okla.,
navigator of the B52 carrying
two nuclear weapons. Both
weapons, described as harm-
less in their present state be-
cause they were not primed,
were found in the wreckage.
Payne 's body was located
about six miles from the plane
crash, 20 miles west of Cumber-
land.
Found dead earlier in the
wreckage was Maj. Robert
L, Townley, 42, of Gadsden ,
Ala., the bombardier.
Still missing and the object of
an intense -, air and ground
search was T. Sgt. Melvin
Wooten, 27, Tohatchi , N.M., the
tail gunner.
The other crewmen , Maj.
Thomas W, McCormick of Yaw-
key, W. Va., and Capt. Parker
C. Peedin , 29, of Smithfield ,
N.C, survived parachute jumps
in near-blizzard weather. Mc-
Cormick made it to a nearby
farmhouse and Peedin was
found by searchers moro than
36 hours after the crash,
P a y n e  also had hailed out
of the stricken , eight-engine
bomber, but he failed to sur-
vive sub-zero cold and his body
was recovered this morning.
A spokesman for the Stra-
tegic Air Command said there
was evidence that Payne died
of exposure after suffering
shock and pitifully wandering





ST. PAUL (AP) —• Minnesota
officials kept a wary eye on
cigarette sales today in the
wake of the federal smoking
report to determine how much,
if any, the state would suffer
from a slump,
Cigarettes, taxed at eight
cents per pack, had been esti-
mated to produce $61.5 million
in state revenues this year. Any
drastic sales drop would affect
the ; general revenue fund,
financing of the state's new
natural resources program, and
cut the amounts shared with
cities and counties,
The one-cent per pack ear-
marked for the"' resources".-plan
had been estimated to produce
$7.7 million. Of the balance of
receipts, the state keeps 75 per
cent, distributes the rest on a
population basis to the - lesser
governmental units. ¦' :•
Gov. Karl ; Rolvaag indicated
Tuesday night there would be
an easing . of ; any strains im-
posed by a cigarette tax reduc-
tion and the 5 per cent budget
cut he ordered : earlier should
the federal income tax be pared .
Stephen T. Qiiigley, admini-
stration commissioner said any
abrupt drop in business would
also: pare the corporate income
taxes received from cigarette
distributors.
Rolland Hatfield , state tax
commissioner, expressed the op-
inion that the federal report
wouldn't have much effect pn
smokers. : He said he based his
optimism on last year 's exper-
ience in England.
There a momentary drop in
smoking was reported. immedi-
ately after the government pub-
lished a report oh its dangers
but cigarette sales since have





WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson got Republican
advice today to follow a hold-
the-lihe policy aimed at restor-
ing relations with Panama with-
out yielding US. treaty rights.
Senate Republican leader Ev-
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois said
he believes the world is watch-
ing the Panama crisis to deter-
mine whether the new admini-
stration will make concessions
when American interests are
made the object of violence.
"The President certainly will
havo Republican support if he
holds the line and doesn't yield
to demands that we reassess
our treaty rights," Dirksen ŝaid
in an interview.
"Wc are in the amazing po-
sition of having a country with
one-third the population of Chi-
cago kicking us around. If we
crumble in Panama , the rever-
berations of our actions will be






By THEQDORE A. EpiGER
PANA1WAV(AP)-The;; United
States and Panama agreed to-
day to re-establish diplomatic
relations "as quickly as possi-
ble11 iand to open discussions 30
days after resumption of rela-
tions on all issues between tha
two countries.
The agreement did not specif-
ically mention the treaty giving
the United States control of the
Panama Canal Zone, which
Panama wants revised.* But its
language made clear this would
be among the issues to be dis-
cussed, V
Panamanian President Rober-
to Chiari's press officer, Fabian
Velarde, said his .government
would wait awhile, perhaps a
week, "to let things cool off"
before resuming relations with
the United : States.
He said Panama then wonld
ask a third government to ad-
vise Washington of the desire
to restore relations, which Chi-
ari broke off at the height of
the crisis last weekend. The in-
termediary is expected to bo
Costa Rica, which was named
to handle Panama's affairs in
Washington during the break
The agreement was reached
by Edwin M. Martin, President
Johnson's special envoy, and
Panamanian Foreign Minister
Galileo Solis, meeting with th»
peace committee of the Organ-
ization of American States.
Martin, Solis -and the OAS group
had been negotiating since Sun-
day night.
L -A conunnuique issued by the
OAS committee said Panama
and the United States "agreed
to begin formal discussions
which will be initiated 30 days
alter diplomatic relations are
re-established by melons of rep-
resentatives who will have suffi-
cient powers to discuss without
limitations all existing matters
of any nature which may af-
fect the relations between the
United States and Panama."
The canal treaty is the chief
"existing matter."
Informants in Washington
said a copy of the OAS commu-
nique received from the U. S.
Embassy in Panama said noth-
ing about "formal" discussions
between the two sides but that
they had "agreed to begin dis-
cussions on all existing mat-
ters of any nature"' affecting
U.S.-Panama relations.
At the outset of the OAS-
sponsored talks Sunday, Pana-
ma had insisted that resumption
of diplomatic relations should be
preceded by a strong U.S. dec-
laration of intent to review the
1903 treaty that gives the Unit-
ed States perpetual sovereignty
over the Canal Zone. The Unit-
ed States reportedly balked at
making _such a pledge under
pressure^'
QMSm
900 OF 1,200 LEFT
By ANTHONY DE NIGRO
NEW YORK (AP)-Scattered
throughout this city today is a
band of 900 fidgety "ex"-srnpk-
ers, pampering themselves and
shunning unpleasant decisions.
They have been told that if
they can make it through the
day without a cigarette they'll
kick the habit.
Last Sunday , the day after the
U.S. surgeon general's special
report on the health hazards of
smoking, 1,200 smokers gath-
ered at Hunter College for a
"five-day plan to stop smoking."
They were put on a fruit diet,
given pep talks and told to take
long walks.
the third clinic was held
Tuesday night and, by all re-
ports, the going has been rough.
A sheepish minority ef the de-.
pleted band admitted they had
smoked one or more cigarettes,
but said they were still in there
trying.
The Rev. Elman Folken-
berg, Seventh-day Adventist
minister who is running the clin-
ic, advised the audience to
"sidestep every unpleasant de-
cision tomorrow; be real nice to
yourself.'''
The worst thing they could do,
he said , would be to cause them-
selves tension. A smoker under
tension—smokes.
The clinic Is endorsed by the
New York City Department of
Health and the American Can-
cer Society, The National Health
Foundation and Research Insti-
tute of the Seventh-day Adven-
tist Church has given the clinics
in several cities.
The fundamentalist church
started the clinics several years
ago as am aid to new members.





WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs.
John F. Kennedy told the nation
of her grief and of the comfort
she gained from the thousands
of messages after her husband's
assassination.
"Whenever I can bear to, I
read them ," she said , her eyes
shining with tears , then mur-
mured : "All his bright light
gone from tho world."
Tho former first lady ex-
pressed the thanks of herself
and her children for the 000,000
messages of tribute and con-
dolence in a statement broad-
cast on radio and television
Tuesday from the office of her
brother-in-law , Atty. Gen. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy.
Clnd In black nnd sittinK be-
fore a blazin g fireplace , Mrs.
Kennedy said the "knowled ge of
the affection in which my hus-
band was hold by all of you has
sustained me, and tho warmth
of these tributes is something I
shnll never forget. "
In n voice so low it wns barely
niidiblo to those around her, tho
president' s 34-year-old widow
declared that "all of ynu who
have written to me know how
much wo all loved him and that
ho returned that love iri full
measure."
Slu? said l( Is her greatest
wish to acknowledge all the let-
ters , even though "it will take
a long time,"
Mrs, Kennedy declared that
"each and every message is to
be treasured not only for my
children but so that future gen-
erations will know how much
our country nnd people In other
nations thought of him. "
Tho letters thus will bo placed
eventuall y, sho snid , in the Ken-
nedy library lo bo erected in
rioston—a library which she
hopes will become "a livlnR cen-




CHICAGO <>P)—Police , acting
on an anonymous telephone tip,
have seized an arsenal of 11
hand guns nnd 1,000 rounds of
ammunition at a South Side
warehouse.
The arsenal wos found Tues-
day in a wooden box on tho
fifth floor , police said.
Ballistics specialists w e r e
called in to determine if t h e
weapons were connected with
the more lhan 40 nn.solved Chi-




WASHINGTON (AP ) - Atty .
Gen. Robert F, Kennedy is fly-
ing to Tokyo today on hi.s first
mission abroad for President
.Johnson . Ho will try to persuade
Indonesia 's President Sukarno
to ease hi.s tough "crush Ma-
laysia " policies.
Kennedy nnd his wife . Ethel,
and a small staff <if advisers
left Andrews Air Force Base
nboard a jot plane,
Kennedy probably will also
visit Phili ppine President Dios-
dado Macnpngal in Manila and
stop ovor in London for talks
with Prime Minister Sir Alec
Douglns-Homo before returning
here Into next week to report




' B y  DENNIS NEELD
i)AR ES; SALAAM j Tangan-
yika.  (AP) — A. wave of anti-
Arab terror may be building up
on Zanzibar, where African
nationalists overthrew the Arab
government last weekend.;
The military leader of the re-
yplt, John dkello, announced
.•via Zanzibar Radio that the
Minister of Finance and devel-
opment in the old government,
Juma Aley Juma - Abraway,
•would be hanged publicly today.
Okello said two other promi-
nent Arabs, former Asst. Min-
ister . Rashid Hamadi Othman
and Orani Hamedi of Pemba
Island , a dependency of Zanzi-
bar, would also be hanged. He
set no date. \
Okello said previously that
another Arab , Elek Sailim,
would be doused with gasoline
and burned and that Hilal Ki-
hanga , a wealthy Arab mer-
chant , had been ordered to kill
his sons and daughters and then
kill himself.
Zanzibar reports indicated
Okello is humiliating once -
proud Arabs who fought the
rebels in Sunday's revolt that
overthrew Sultan Seyyio Jam-
shid in Abdulla 's regime.
The Arabs are to kneel or lie
face down in tho streets
stripped to their underwear ,
with all their firearms beside
them , 'singing "God Save Afri-
ca."
THEY FACE A BIT OF DIGGING . . .
Owners of these cars,. virtually buried on a
show-drifted; road near Allentbwn, Pal,
faced a bit of digging after a wind-whipped
storm lashed miich . of the nation. Virtually
all main roads were open today although
winds continued to drift some secondary
roads. (AP Photofax)
CALEDONIA , Wis. Wl- - A
member of a town tree felling
crew was killed today when
struck on the head by a 12 inch
thick limb ,
Authorities said tha t Donald
Hintz , 30, of Caledonia was hit
when a Dutch Elm tree toppled
in an unexpected direction.
[Man Felling
Tree Killed
SEARCH FOR CLUES . , . Air Forco
searchers sift Ihrough the wreckage of a
Bf>2 jet bomber that crashed with two nu-
clear wnrhends aboard near Cumber hind ,
]\Id. The pilot and oo-pilol parachuted to
aafety and wero found after thoy spent hours
in a raging snowstorm. The body of one of
the other three crewmen was found In tho
wreckage. Another was found dead of ex-
posure nearby and lhe fif th Is sought , (AP
Photofax )
FKDKKAL FORI'-V/VST
WINONA AN D VICIN ITY -
Partly cloudy toni ght a n d
Thursday. Colder. Uiw tonight
4-10 ahovc , high Thursday 25.
LOCAL WKA THKR
Official observations for the
24 hours ending nl 12 m. toda y:
Maximum , 27; minimum , 0;
noon , 10; precipita tion , none.
WEATHER
KENNEDY GRAVE . . . A> heavy blanket of snow de-
posited by the East's worst storm in years covers tho John
F. Kennedy grave and the hillside beyond In Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery, At left is tho headstone of Patrick Bouvier
Kennedy, tho lato President's son *who died shortly after birth
last summer. (AP Photofax )
DEAR ABBY; ;
U y 3By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN i ii
DEAR ABBY: I am a1 man past the age of* love prob-
lems, but here is another, problem. Each time'. . I go down-
town to shop for underwear I find it very embarrassing to
be confronted with females in the roen's underwear de-
;.' partment. I cannot figure out .why department stores put
. female clerks in that department. I am sure no lady "would¦- ./ ' .' care to have a man wait on HER in the: ladies' underwear:¦¦:.- , " department; I . have walked out of more department stores
.without; 'buying", aiivthing for that reason.'¦- Please answer
. •• : this ; if you ,- can. . ;*;.  XL ;- - NO' SALE
' DEAR NO: The reason, women clerks are placed
:. '¦- In the men's underwear departnient is because approxi- v
mately 90*7« ( it's a guess, but I'll bet it's; a good one > of
all the men 's underwear sold; in department stores vis sold
v. TO women for men. Most men. couldn't
.tell you the size of their shorts , socks^ .v
or pajamas. If I'm wrong, send me •
your size and I'll shop ior you.
DEAR ABBY: I need an answer as
soon as possible. Afy husband is a truck ;
driver and he does most of his work out
of town. His mother called and told me ',-; '
he had a girl friend . She said someone
had told her , but she couldn 't tell me who.
She also made me promise that if 1 told
mv husband about it I would ' keep her.. h name out of it. If I ask my husband, should 'A y I tell him who told me? He has always been !
so good to me and I never had reason to doubt his loyalty, i
I am so upset I can 't treat him as I should. What should I
do? - ™ET
DEAR UPSET : Tell your mother-in-law that as far as
you are concerned , your husband is„lily white, and unless
she can come up with names , dates and pictures you
aren 't interested in second-hand reports, Then forget it.
DEAR ABBY : Your column in the Register-Guard In
Eugene , Oregon , is "Y*aWl to me daily as I am blind. About
the lady who wrote to Sears for a Do-It-Yourself Dental kit ,
and Sears took It as a joke: I agree , Abby, that dentistry
takes skill , but no order should be laughed at. I happen to >
know that many years ago a man from Buxton , Oregon, f
wrote to the Seattle Sears for a wife — and he got her ! j
This ypung widower filled out an order blank for fun in the |
presence of some friends at the request of his young son ;
who wanted a "Mommy. " They mailed it , and when the '
"order " arrived , the clerk who got it asked if anyone there ,
could fill it. A little widow, who was the mother of a small ,
daughter , said she'd go if he would send the fare. So Sears j
informed the man in Buxton . He sent the fare to see what
she looked like, she made the trip, and they lived as hap-
pily ever after as .any other couple.
C. DAVIS. CUE SWELL, Oregon
Get it off Aour chest. For a personal , unpublished re-
ply, write to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. En- .
close a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
vTh ©; Sh
1 DENVER (AP)-Elvin Cald-
well , chairman of health and
hosp itals for the Denver City
Council , said Tuesday that there
is no chance for an anti-smok- i
[ ing ordinance in this city.
i "I'm a bom cigar smoker my-
self ," Caldwell said.¦
' /Vo Cha nce for
Anti-Smoking
Law in Denver
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Gen-
eral Mills said Monday It has
contracted for exhibit space in
the Minnesota Pavilion at the
New York World's Fair. '
Specific ideas for the com* .
pany 's display haven 't jelled ,
but it will be located next to ',
the State of Minnesota section. '
| ¦' The Minnesota portion of the¦ 
j World' s Fair will be housed in
a cluster of polyhedrons—hex-
agonal shaped structures fabri-
cated in Minnesota and shipped
to New York for assembly.
Genera l Mills fo
Have Fair Exhibit
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you don't pay !
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Benson 's removes the worry about, hav-
ing to pay for a hearing aid if your hear-
ing is not improved.
Benson 's enables you to purchase a
hearing aid with full confidence , with
convenience and at an honest price!
You can rely on our 50-year reputation
for Quality Service , .,
• QUALIFIED LOCAL CONSULTANT rilgnlfl«-t.¦irlvMfi ofl lcaj coniulUlion 0r al yniir liome.
• CHOICE OF 14 ADVANCED MODELS - let m,ri,nt
hearing *»<i«'d*i . You mini \wnr IICII IT or v<iu don't pay.
• EACH AID GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEA RS
— kiniiriil' lt-il frre inrviVe- mid raplnca-intuit ot
r»|ir\lr of dnfajcilvc purto, tf
• HONESTLY PRICED u-,,,**-.' .., .' »i».M "
wllh oholr« nt jinyniaiiil tairinu
• SERVICED IN THE U.S. & 57 OTHER COUNTR IES •
Sec or call a lienson 's hearing i
aid consultant .soon— I
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100 EXCHANGE BLDG. PHONE 2554 /o*.»-.*«»£
WINONA, MINN. )? : ©mt-mt. "mm/P
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l/CI I VfC JANUiSiRY
iVCLLT J INVENTORY CLEARANCE
r- uur:'.
:i
Now ot Kelly's-—A great sale event! Save
-<jS> /**** A —¦•¦••¦—i up to 50% in our January Clearance. Many
ATOn ijr? .1* ' ——*~* I items are Vi price—some one of a kind, di*«
1$$V>/TW A-1 A THESE ITEMS I continued styles, odd lots and floor samples,
v\ ̂ Vv£jf ^̂  ̂ • m 
ALL 
M0Rt I but many are peHeet and all brand new! Buy
A\( \U V>JOLT 
¦ PUIS SEVERAL I ^w at remarkable savings I
/ ^r*\ \ w\y\ J_W__ _̂_^ B AMWW Ŝ V I
ffiSt 1 l/^PRl" NO MONEY DOWN!
& *̂- ¦ up ol TABUE UAWPS y* I (He Kelly'i low, Eny Peryftwnts!
2-PC. NYLON SUITE 1 wVw^  ̂—; " ' 7.. $14 \ 7-PC. MODERN DINETTE
âaaaaaH af^ *^"\6 T I*• *^ tOO I] 1 ' * * M aft***! ¦
Attractive modern *ofa „. . A - H FLOOR ^
WPS




¥!S.5 sK». "«* 
»'* S28 1 b"-s_wip„ clean. CkSme cr $£000reversible roam cush- V [ / f| W\ °̂̂ .,e „¦¦*,„  ̂ \ bronz. finijh. 6 chairj in •v.shflble DO
Ions. Nylon frieie cover. | f a V  Bl BOO*0*%aii Doors. -r-tn 1 plastic. ^̂ ^̂  •
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Unt bed. or 2 twin bod.. "IO M *RGE **WEL 
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VJHITE TVJ6ED. ,-. • 
Cjfl 1 
; F-moui Soal y quality - _ |
Ing chest and full ihe bookcas o bed. 1>J 1 iB I,_ll^" , n(1 cAft 1 
priced below ' ordln- -Cn|llin ¦
Hardwood constr uction in popul.r 
 ̂1 ItJL ¦.\ 6IOB H^OH. •-  ̂ $40 1 ary type.. Full . ifc. . * /UUU 1
walnut finiih. « »^  W , y. .,„«  ̂
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RECLINING CHAIR ¦-m*m m̂mmmmmm  ̂ -HUKKT!
(BgH USE KELLY'S 10W, EASY PAYMENTS! CAI/CIEnjoy tbe relaxing comfort rT rT' ^H -*  *™ ¦¦ »¦ *
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5530" *_ J0 KtLLY FurnitureNIXT TO WINONA NATIONAL A SAVINGS BANK
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Counfy Taxes Up $321 $81
3y GEORGE MCCORMICK
Daily News Staff Writer
; Winona County's feai and per-
sonal property tax bill has in-
creased , again, making .1964 the
eighth consecutive year In
which a tax increase has occur-
¦red. :'/ :
This means.that the 1964 total
of taxes levied by. mill rate has
reached another record—$5,412,-
929. This figure is $321,981 over
the 1963 total of $5,090,948, ac-
cording to statistics released by
Winona : County Auditor Richard
Schoonover.
The GRAND /TOTAL of all
taxes to be collected- ir». the
county in .1964, including grain
and Coal taxes , light and power
taxes and special assessments,
js -;$5,486,920 ' ¦:¦— an increase ¦ of
$335,883: over last year's grand
total of $5,151,037. mm^*ri
LEVIES iii dollars are up;
throughout the county, except
in ' the village of Altura , where
the levy dropped by $451 ($63,-
177 in 1963 to .$62,726 this year),
and in Norton Township, where
the levy decreased by $11305
($52,004 to $50,699) ..
As usual, -the biggest increase
In taxes levied by mill fate oc-
curred in the city of Winona ,
wliere tlie levy went from $3,-
334,790 in ; 1963 to $3,554,811 in
1964-r-an increase of , $220,021. '. -
Goodview led - elsewhere in
the county , with a levy increase
of $13,518 ($124,144 to' $137,662).
Next was the city of St. Charles,
with an increase , of $11,686
(5148,655 to' $160,341); . The third
largest '¦ increase was iri the vil-
lage of Lewiston , where the
levy jumped .$10,045 ($103,532 to
$113,577).
.MILL RATES were . up in
every township, city and village
in the county, . Among munici-
palities, . Elba 's mill rate .. in-
crease of 21.78 mills was the
largest, Stockton Ihad the sec-
ond highest increase .'- .—' . 14.72
mills. The city of Winona, was
also among - those with ' large
increases, with a jump inV its
•mill rate of , 13.78 mills. St;
Charles (11:23 mills) , Lewiston
< 11.89),.Minnesota City (11.69)
and Goodview (10.41) were al-
so among communities showing
substantia. • rises in their mill
rates.-v. "
Twelve townships out of the
total of ,20 in the county had
decreases : in total TAXABLE
VALUATION. The only town-
ships showing increases in val-
uation were Elba , Fremont ,
Hillsdale, ; Rollingstone, St.
Charles.v Whitewater, W i l  s o n
ahd Winona . ¦/..;
Because:of this situation, to-
tal . taxable valuation for all
townshipsL was $7,120,610 —
down $40,781 frorn the : 1963 fig-
ure of: $7,161,391; ;
:,' Ambiig municipalities, . only
Altura and Stockton sho-ired any
decrease in valuation. Altura's
valuation was $211,734 — down
512,204 from last : year 's: $223,-
933. Stockton's valuation . drop-
ped by $1,350—from $81,441 in
1963 to $80,091 \ this year. ;
The largest increase in val-
uation was in the city of . Wi-
riona , where" the figure climbed
by $113,174—from $13,569,700 in
39G3 to $13,682,874 this year.
This contrasts. with a drop of
S10O,626 in the city between
1962 and 1963.
Goodview also showed a large
increase, . Its- valuation went
from $628,498 last year to $661,-
233 this year—a rise of $32,735.
Despite the decline in town-
•shi p valuations; the total tax-
able valuation for Winona: Coun-
ty was up $136,478 (from $23,-
3;5,573 to $23,239 ,095). The drop
in township valuations was
more than offset by a gain of
$177,259 in city and village val-
uations (from $16,077,704 to
$16,2.54,963) .
Following is a table showing
how tax money is distributed
for 1963 and 1964. ¦;
1961 1963
fitv,  village $1 ,57,1,9110 $1 ,483 ,867
State 342 ,227 336,393
Counly 1,624,1150 . 1,539,435
School , . .  - .- . .  1,094,555 1,561.336
Township . ,  172,311 ICO ,916




Following is a comparison of
1964 and 1963 taxable valuations





Elba .... 221,627. 221.282
Fremont .. . . . .  486 ,766 436.495
Hart . . . . . . . .  434 ,7.56 441.367
Hillsdale . . . . . .  144 ,103 142.571
Homer 411 ,912 414.927
Mt.  Vernon .. . 400 ,274 407 .905
New' Hartford 312,841 320 ,207
Norton 390,842 411.923
' Pleasant Hill . .  354,849 359,744
Richmond . . . .  162,781 171 ,055
Rollingstone .. 369,879 350 ,365
Saratoga 499 ,247 505 ,530
St , Charles . . .  531,015 524 ,254
Utica 640,643 648 ,234
Warren 423,430 427 ,042
Whitewater . , ,  173,076 171 ,181
Wilson 549,600 545 ,591
Winona 212,009 210 ,325
IWiscoy 269,160 272 ,832
j Total 
toini.sliips . $7, 120.610 $7,|fil ,3!)1
i CITIES ANI> VILLAGES
Wlnonn ,$13,682,874 $13,56!>,70O
St, Charles 758,864 744 ,004
AII lira . . .  211, 734 22,t,938
Dakota . .  89, 188 8(5,469
Goodview 661 ,233 628,498
l-cwi.ston , 432,42.9 m,5tl2
Elba, 40. 401 3B.268
Minnesota
City . . . .  74,696 70,752
Rolling-
stone ... 116.900 116, 131
Stockton . 80,091 81,441
Ulica'i .. 91.170 92,797
Minneiska 12, 303 12, 124
Total ci- 
tics nml
villages Slfi.254.963 $16 ,073,701
Wlnonn 




—Gary Schouweiler , son of Mr.
nnd Mrs , Ix>o Schouweiler , who
is suffering from rheumatic fev-
er, is n patient nt ,St. Mnry 's
Hospital, Rochester , where he
will bo for nt least six weeks,
Treasure Hunt
CLL/f NO. 3
Wait now to a large demo lition.
If trio treasure you would hnve,
'Twill be up to your own volition.
This place usod lb u&o lots of talvo.





¦'¦' ,*' V:- -"7
School plsfrict
Rates Compared
Compared below are 1964 and
1963 mill rates for Winona Coun-
ty school districts.
All in the first group are rates
for agricultural property. Inde-
pendent districts have two rates
— one applicable to agricultural
property and .another to non-
agricultural property,; Not all
independent districts in the
county are affected by this,
however, because not all of
them have both kinds , of prop-
erty within their boundaries.
For those to which both rates
do apply, a separate listing is
included at the end of the table




2542 V. . . . . . .  31.48 .31.10
2543 ;.....v..; 28:40- : 37.17
2544 :.... .;.. 56.30 41.58
2545 ¦' ... ,.¦'¦;,. 26.42 v 20.23
2546 :..:. .X X 62.11 ; 70.44
2547 . . . . . . . .  47.50 25,31
2548 ........ '24 .26 - 33.50
2549 . '...:...:; 22.41- .: 22.18
2550 ..., :.:. ;. .. 13.55
2551 ........ . v . :  -44 .98
2553 :........ 32.95 '- "- 29.24
2554 . ........ 27.53 28104
2555 ......:, . 9S.04 . . 80:38
2556 ........ 36:18 - 19:72
2557. : ..:,..:. 29.85 29.47
2558"i .x.:,.. €4:94 V 64.49
2559 ...:...:. 77.76 75.95
2561 .:..;.., 28.06 v v 26 .01
2565 ..:..... 45.15 • ' . -,- 49.4 1
2566 . . . . .V . :  4v96 5.00
2567;;:.....:. 50.52 .51.77'
2569: ..::...: 25.43 v : 32.61
.2570......... 108.43 107.60
2.-)71 ........ . 6:28 .;11,96
2572'L 'i.i 'XA.y 23,77 ' 20;93
2573 .:.'..... 43.57- . 42.13:
2574 . ....:.: 48,22 ' 44.84
2575 . .;..:.,.. 28,85 18,80
2576 .:...;,. 55;31V v27.30 ^
2577 ;... ,:> . .22.71 ' -22.63
2578 .;. ., ;-.. 35.56. 30^55
2579 .:.,..:.: 21.46 19,55
2580; ¦'¦'; A.-. ... . . . '.'¦. - .. . . 6R.35
2581 . . . . . . . .  55-56. 54.22
2582 .;.- .... . 32.57 • 2C.79
2583 ....... v- :.- .'i i - " ' '54.48 .
.2584 : . a . . . . . .. .. j j - . ' . ' '. 55.60
2585 . . . . . . . : . . : .  ;". 6i).C0
2586' . . . : . . .  X . '.y.i. v ' l5:29.
2587 ...., .-. . 26.89 37.25
2588 ...,....: 28.57 V 21.87
2590 ..::...; 17:43 -y 3:28
2591 ;........ .:.\ : 120.17
2596 :...:..,v 39.34 39:02
2597 ......v . 55.89 48.58,
2598 X i i X . . i. 48.90 : .48.45"
2599 ........34.61 33.13
2600 - - •.¦.-.
¦;¦', :•;. 67.87 ' - .' • ,41.16
1260L . .v . , .- .  47:84 v 47.71
2602 ........ 38,13 . 37.11
2603 - ...:/. . i 106.17 v 38.32
2605 ........ 23.28 10.60
2606 : .v..:... 53;54 55.92
2608 ........ 30.52 24.43:
2609 '-l.Uv.Vv 93.23 93.67
2610 .:.:,... . 110.40 44.56
2611 :..... 129.72 ; 29:73
• 2612 ...;....- 72.08 73-44 '
26KJ ........ 29.75 '59.87 -
2614 ........ 64.49 : 52.82
2617 a....... 69.00 . 77.06
2618 ........ 40.17 36.78
2619 ........ 116.45 , 110.02
2620 ........ 30.33 59.32
2621 ...,.... :. :. 62.17
2622 ........ 72.56 77.37
2623 62.95 61.32
2626 ........ 36.36 -35.47
2628 ........ 44.41 54.86
2629 ........ 4.75 3.85
2631 64 .12 68.64
2389 46.97 46.69
1227 99.71 S5.74
1232 .. . . . . . .  121.40 118.50
1234 . . . . . . . .  104.30 S5.80
1294 . . . . . .  . .88.30 Jll .00
1296 ...... .. 51.60 50.30
1300 .' . 88.30 85,00
1636 41.40 02.30
1810 ........112.81 101.87
1857 ...... ..59.58 59.88
1858 ........ 95.50 . 318.15
NONAGRICULTURAL RATES
1300 -.113.30 110.00
1857 . . . . . . . .  84.58 114,88
1858 120.50 1 13,15
Winonn city . 80.47 74 .51
Levy Continues
Upward Spiral
Winona Counly s tax levy pay-
able in 1904 is the highest ever
in the county 's history,
lt continues a steady ilsc In
the levy th at  began with that
payable in 1057. For compari-
son , listed below in dollars arc
levies based on mill rates in
this counly since 1951, Exclud-
ed from tlieso- totals , of -r-ourse,
are taxes nol based on mill
rntes-coni nnd Rraln taxes ,







1959 4 , 103,632
1960 4,4.18,388
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The mayors' luncheon , a Win-
ter Carnival activity sponsored
by the Winona Chamber of
Commerce and its Ambassa-
dors; will be opened to the
public, Milton Knutson, general
chairman of the carnival, an-
nounced today. ':.
The luncheon,: which will .be
held at 12:30 p.m. Thursday at
the Hotel . Winona, will ; honor
mayors of area communities
and the mayors' wives. Winona
businessmen iwill be hosts, v
Jack Frost and his reyal court
will, make an appearance, Knut-
son said, and the program at
the luncheon will feature the
Encores, a chapter of the Sweet
Adelines, the : women's barber-
shop singing group; Also on the
program will , be ventriloquist
Bob Carr , who appeared at the
carnival square dance event
last .Sunday. : ' : .- '. -. -
Handling arrangements for
the luncheon are Mayor Rudy,
K. Ellings; Don Stone, manager
of. the chamber, and Knutson.. '.
There were two things; wrong
with a story the Daily News
carried Monday cpn(5e?ning Win-:
ter Carnival activities.
First of all, although a pub-
licity release , gave the starting
time of the PARADE as 2 p.m.
Saturday, it actually won't be-
gin until ; 2:30 p.m. v "
:T. /Charles : Green,;, parade
chairman,, explained that : this
later starting: time is. necessary
because the queen contestants,
honored at a luncheon at noon;
could not be ready for the pa-
rade by .2 p.m. v
And • Emmett Kelly will be
here all right , but it will be
EMMETT KELLY JR. The son
has taken over the character
and routine of his famous fa-
ther *, and is . gaining _ ;; a-- great
deal of . ' recognition as a clown
in his own right.
: - Kelly will appear at Lake
Park Lodge at 9:30 a.m.: Satur-
day to take part in the chil-
dren 's . activities scheduled : for
that morning. He also will be
at the Winona Athletic Club
after the parade Saturday after-
noon, and the public is invited
to meet him there until 5 p.m.
Police Check
Three Accidents
Three .. traffic accidents,; in
none; of which was ' - any occu-
pant of the cars involved in-
jured , were reported to police
Tuesday and this morning.
Involved in . a ;collision at
West Sanborn and Olmstead
streets at . 7:51 a-m. today were
cars-driven , by. Clemens Kam-
merer , 553 Olmstead St., and
Richard Kalmes, Rollingstone,
Minn. ¦ '¦' . -
Damage to the Kamirierer
car, traveling north on Olm-
stead , was estimated at more
than $100 and to the eastbound
Kalmes car , more than $50.
Three cars were damaged In
an accident at 2nd and Main
streets at 1:50 p.m. Tuesday.
Cars driven by Junior Zie-
man , 255 W. 2nd St., and Wil-
liam Krage, 408 Grand St., col-
lided a t  the intersection. Then
the Kraige car slid into a parked
car owned by Maynard Pratt ,
117 Mankato Ave.
Damage to each car was esti-
mated at more than $200.
A collision at 10 a.m. Tuesday
at West 5th nnd Winona streets
resulted in $20 damage to a car
driven by Lloyd VanVleet ,
Trempealeau Rt. 1, Wis., and
moro than $50 damage to one
driven by Bert Kelly, 1341 W.
5th St.
McCabe Acting Chief
Ol Police Until May 1
James -\V. McCabe
Named acting* chief of police
Tuesday at a special meeting
of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners was C a p  t a  i r i
James W, McCabe, 52| a 21-
year veteran on the force.
As. acting chief; WcCabe will
receive a salary of: $535 per
month. The temporary appoint-
ment was effective- Tuesday and
will continue to May 1: He will
succeed . City Recorder John
Carter in the post. Carter, was
appointed acting chief follow^
ing announcement, of the resig-
nation of George Savord as of
Jan.; 1..- "'. ' :•
¦
.
THE BOARD also directed
placement of adyertisemehts in ',
professional . journals requesting j
applications for permanent ap-
pointment to the position. Dead-
line is March 25.
. Although applications will ba
accepted from outside points,
this does not bar the door to
local candidates, a board mem-
ber said. It is done to assure a
wide field of selection, to equal-
ize chances for all qualified ap-
plicants and to assure city tax-
payers the best possible choice
will be made, he said. ; :
Commissioners; asked McCabe
to report as soon as possible on
recommendations for personnel
p p 1 i c i e s and assignments.
Among matters awaiting con-
sideration by the acting chief
are the filling of several va-
cancies. At present there are
openings for two captains, one
patrol sergeant, one; sergeant
in the juvenile division and one
patrol officer.
Proposals concerning, these
positions are to be: discussed
at tlie hoard's next regular
meeting, Jan. 22. v
McCABE, a native of Arcad-
ia, Wis., joined the force Nov.
IX  1942. He . served briefly, as
a detective . in 1951, was pro-
moted to motorcycle sergeant
in 1954, and was made a cap-
tain Sept. 1, 1959. He is.a grad-
uate of numerous police schools,
including the Northwestern Uni-
versity Traffic School in 1955 ; .
He is a member of Cathedral
of the .Sacred Heart , Improved
Order of Red. Men , Winona Ath-
letic Club and the Knights of
Columbus^
McCabe and his wife, the for-
mer Mildred Von Wald of A1-.
ma, .Wis., live at 518:. Kansas
-St.' They : have one daughter,
Mrs. Dan McGee, Torrance,
Calif.-, . : '
Merchants National
Stock DMderidQKeel
A stock diviidend of 25 percent,
or $150,000, was approved Tues-
day by stockJiolders of vtlie; Mer-
chants- National Bank at their
annual meeting at; the bank. ..'.,
G. M. Grabow, bank presi-
dent, said that this dividend will
increase the bank's capital stock
to $750,000. Together with the
bank's .surplus, this dividend
will bring its ; total L capital up
to $1,500,000, which will give the
bank a;  larger loaning . limit ,
Grabow said. , ' ', ' ;• ¦
THE PRESIDENT described
the capitalization as the largest
to. his knowledge of any inde-
pendent bank outside , of the
Twin Cities or Duluth areas. .
Issuance - of .- ¦;.- the dividend ,
which is made possible by the
conversion of undivided . profits
into new shares of stock, is
subject, to approval by the
Comptroller of thei Currency in
Washington, Grabow . explained ,
Such approval , however, "is
"largely routine,"' ''he added. :
: Grabow presented ; to stock-
holders his" report on operations
in 1963. "these," he said , "in-
dicated that assets, deposits
arid earnings reached the high-
est total of record. ' -
He also: reported that the
number of : stockholders again
increased during 1963, ^evidenc-
ing strong interest in investment
b a locally owned banking in-
stitution;'' - ; V
All directors of the bank were
re-elected , with the exception of
B. P. Chappell , whose resigna-
tion as vice president and trust
officer was effective Jan. 10,
1964. Chappell has accepted a
position as trust officer and vice
president at the First National
Bank , Elkhart , Ind. ,
RICHARD D. GILLEN was
elected as an assistant cashier
in the directors' meeting, held
after the stockholders ' meeting.
Gillen joined the bank's staff
June 15, 1903, after spending. 6?,4
years at .  the First National
: Richard p. Gillen j
Bank, Owatbnna: ,j
[ A; graduate of Wedford High
School, in his home to\yn . cf
Medford, Minn., Gillen attended
St. John's University, College-
ville, Miriri. He - and his wife
arid three children live at 262
Grand St. He is; a member of
the Elks, the Knights of Colum-
i' bu's, ' ¦' the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the YMCA, the: Ath-
letic Club .and the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart.;
With ' the addition of Gillen,
the present" slate of officers was
re-elected. It includes J. R.
Chappell , - chairman . of the
board ; Grabow , president; G.
R. Espy, : vice president and
cashier; W. R. Thompson, who
was elected as trust officer,
succeeding -B, APi Chappell, at
a special meeting of the direc-
tors last month ; H. M. Kow al-
czyk, assistant vice president;
N. W. Schellhas, assistant vice
president; J. H, Knopp,; assist-
ant trust officer; F; J. Chupita ,
assistant cashier ; A. C. Grul-
kpivski, assistant cashier, and
K. A. Poblbcki , auditor.
Directors are A. J. B ambe-
nek , H. K. Brehmer , R. H.
Bublitz , J. R. Chappell , Espy,
Grabow, Leo C. LaFrance, Ted
F. Maier , S. J. Pettersen, R. J.
Selover, C. D. Tearse and R, M.
Tolleson.First National
Slates Renamed
The present slate of officers
and directors was re-elected
Tuesday at the annual meetings
of First National Bank stock-
holders and directors.
Officers are Arnold E. Stoa,
president ; Kermit R. Bcrgland ,
vice president; Loyel Hoseck ,
vice president and agricultural
representative ; Ralph E. Petz ,
assistant "vice president; Clar-
ence J. Fiedler , cashier; Char-
les M. Doffing, auditor; Marion
J. Griesbach , assistant cashier ;
Richard W. O'Bryan , assistant
cashier; Gerald G. ICiekbusch
and Kenneth P. Nelson , assis-
tant cashier in tho installment
banking department; Neil K.
Sawyer , vice president and trust
officer , and Kenneth F. Seebold ,
assistant trust officer,
Directors are Stoa , J. L, Jer-
cminsscn , Dr , George L. Loomis,
Rudol ph "W. Miller , Daniel F.
Przyby lsk i, Harvard K. Robin-
son , Albert J. Kertzman , Paul
B. Miner , Thomas H. Under-
dahl , Fred Boughton and George
M. Robertson,
DON'T ASK HIM
MIAMI , Fin, (AP) — A,news-
man driving through Miami' s
Golden Glades interchange ,
notorious ns h confusing maze ,
risked a parked State Trooper
If many people gbt lost in tho
cloverlenf.
"Neighbor , I suro don 't
know ," the trooper replied,
"Every timo I got <|own hero
off State Rond 9, I get lost ,
I stay out of this pnrt of Dndo
County na much ns possible. "
Msgr. Dittman
Testimonial Set
A . testimonial dinner for ,a .
Winona . priest who v is serving
as state- chaplain of the Knights
of; Columbus will be held Jan.
26 at Cathedral Hall ¦¦'"at , 6". p.m.'-
He is the Rt. Rev, Msgf ... Har-
old , J. Dittman, rector of , the
cathedral , who was elected last
July at the state K. of C. con-
ventiony v ;'¦¦¦, ¦'
Donald Nyseth, program ;
chairman for the banquet , said
tickets may be purchased at tho
K. of C. Club ' each afternoon
from 2 to 6 p.m. or reservations
may be made by calling tha
club and tickets will be deliver- .









to C H I C A G O
Frida y or Salurday, Jan. 24-25,
Feb. 14-15, 21-22, Mar. 6-7, 13-14, 1964
aho Thursday, Feb. 20, 1964
Ynur r l ioiro of tl irsn fin<^ t ra in? , leaving on dates shown
almvc , lct i i i ' i i i l i f !  from (l l i i rngn by ni i i lni glit . Monday ,
MORTH COAST UMITED
EMPIRE BUItDER
Vlita-Domu MORNING TWIN ZEPHYR
VlUa-Domo AFTERNOON TWIN ZEPHVR
tttACK HAWK (Overnight)
Spcnrl onr to four dnys in Clu'rngo . ... amp le time to seo
tlie mnny  a t t r a c t ions  or vif .it friends nncl relatives.
Wa will gladly make your hotel re.ervations in Chicago.
Sherman Hotel, $7.00 single room, $10.00 double room,
$12.00 twin bed», $ 12.00 three to a room.
d riiy Line .̂ iglitsooinR Tour of Chicago $3,50,
(Antllable only vlirn pnrchnteil with your rail ticket)
inprrnalioii • rtarrt'tiliont • lickrlt
E. B. MAIAY, Ticket A gent {[.¦[¦IMl |
Dutlimjton Station V/lnona, Minn. |'1M|1111H1J11|I
Phon. 3369 KM9Itni»mi!iimniiiiii ;i*!iinii!iiii!iii!niisiiiin *:i-iiniiiiiiii ]niiiii ;iii *itiiitiiiiuimiiiiiti ;|̂ Mfc«iii^ ^
FOUN TAIN CITY, Wis. (.Spe-
cial ) — Fountain City is the
first city in the Western Wis-
consin area where nil incum-
bents in city office whose terms
will expire in April have filed
nomination papers ns candi-
dates.
Mnyor W. F, Rohri , Treasur-
er Ii, R. Zeller and Assessor
Carl II. l leitman vill seek re-
election (or two-year terms.
Aldermen seeking rc-elcctlon
for (hrco years arc S. C. liicht-
man , 1st Ward , and Willinm
S'loll, 2nd.
Tlio supen'isors have one-year
terms. Incumbents filed are A ,





ST. CHARLES, Minn. - The
St. Charles City Council han-
dled routine business Tuesday
ni ght , including re-issuing 23
cigarette licenses for the year.
The council discussed the five-
year street improvement plan
proposed in December by Agne-
berg & Sankstone , Rochester ,
city engineers.
The proposal would include
improving about 12 miles of
streets not included in Highway
14 and 74 through town and part
of a county highwny, cost of
which probably would be , borne
partly by Winona County.
The proposal also would in-
clude curb and gutter, An es-
timate for the job is $400,000.
Highway 14 through town was
changed from residential lo
commercial in the zoning ordi-
nance last month.
Licenses Issued
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Levies in Dblltir ^
v '.v . .. -^In-Dollar*- ^ yU 
'¦"¦— In Mills—
! ^ 1964 >- 1963 . • v 1954 1963
¦V . 'CITIES;'ATn) VILLAGES :A ' 'i- iiX
Winona .... . ....... $3^554^1 $3,334^790 
253.48 239.70
St. Charles ...v..... ; 160,341/~ - '• ' . 148,655 207.21 195.98
Lewiston .A. .;.'..... v 113,577 : 103,532v 258,51 246.62
Utica :. A:.X .X : . .X . : ' 19,234 - .'¦ - 18,087". 198.23 189.23
Minnesota City -... .'¦ -14,898 13,792 194.31 190.43
Rollingstone .......; 19,094 . 18,083 159,50 152:00
Elba- '.- - .-..-: 
¦
:.. ;:..".,;.-... - ' ' .' 8^472 : 7,177 •¦' 204.54 182.76
Altura :,.;;......... 50,699 - : 52,004 238.61 '¦¦ 231.51
Goodview ;......... 137,662 A 124,144 - ; . 203.69 193.28
Stockton . . . . ; . . .,i .V.  .16,018 .-•¦ " . .15,092 195.43 -180.71
Dakota ..,..,... , i. . : 20,468 19-258 225.69 218.81 :.'
Minneiska ....:....'. 2,232 2,038 : J 173.33 : 161.64 :
TOVOSHIPS ¦"¦¦¦¦/
Dresbach .:........$ .32 ,082 .
New Hartford LL.-X A  66,794
Pleasant Hill ..a:.... . 64,613
;Wiscoy .,.;:......... : 48,07a ;;;:
;Hart , ...;:.; ,....;... '80,504
Fremont .........'... 81,469
. Saratoga V. . . . . . . . . .  .'
¦ 92,526
Richmond .......!.';'. :'.- • 28,922 :
Homer .;........- ..-.. -86,132 ¦'•• ¦'¦'•
Wilson/-./;....;. .' .. ....'
¦';¦ ¦' 99,892 ; .
Warren ... -..,¦;- .". . 79,396 ¦'- '¦
Utica .i.v./. .,.. 102,947
.St. Charles ......... 93,79o ::
:; :
Winona . . . . ,....;.... 45,059
Hillsdale v . ; . . . .. . ;  26,612 ;
Rollingstone ...;.... 65,815
Norton ./; . ::..;- ....Vv 62,726
Elba :,:. LX. ; . . i . . .} .  - v 39,937, vv
Mt! Vernon ..... '...:: - , 65,150 v
Whitewater ;•..' ..;;..., A 32,973
$ ¦ 31,692 146.84 141.16
;; 6.4,410 . : 151.24 138.76
:: ' 64,093. 139.95' ¦' - .- 131.74
39,141.: .- 126.63V .122.27
77,765 132.48. : 124.31
79,404 :130.25 v - 122.44
89,562 135:81 127:69
v 28,475 136.97 - 127.93
. 76,817 143.33 vl30.47
94,996 132.69 :127.23
' 7 5 ,438 140.10 V 132.05
10i;053 133.42 . . 125.54
85,524 . 134,37 125189
- ¦ ¦• 39,141 135.36 127.73
/ 25,482 141146, - 134.35
60,223 132.06 123.94
^3,177 . ' • 138.61 v 128.05
1 36;04O 132.06 124:29
62,211 134.35 125.51
.31,853 : 135.29 127.72:
Total township bill v . $1.295,42J $1,234,294
..Total, city .and ' ,. . - v - . :
village bill . ; , . ;  $4,117,505; $3,856,654
Granid total Winona
County tax bill $5,412,929 $5,090,948
;¦;::,'. CONCERNING THE TAX TABLE-.-. ' y X :
Levies given are those fcased on mill rates only, so'- t hje"-
figures—including the . totals—do not include grain and coal
taxes, power and light taxes and special assessments. : . .
All mill rates are homestead rates. 'To get the nonhome- .
stead mill rate, add 8.921 to any ; 1964 homestead rate and
8,54 to any 1963 figure.
;¦ . Mill rates given for the city"of St. Charles and the villages
of Lewiston and Altura do not reflect differences in these
municipalities between . rates on agricultural property and
those applying to nonagriculfural property. Rates in the table
are homestead nonagricultmral rates. Homestead , agricul-
tural rates in St. Charles will be 182.21 mills. The same rate
in Lewiston will be 233.51 mills, and in Altura it will be 213.61
mills, .-..
Figures showing total .township taxes in dollars do . not
include total school taxes for each towiishipl .
Township miirrates do not include the school rates. School
rates . are excluded because each township contains more
than one school district. Rates for school districts appear
: elsewhere oh this page, and should be added to the township
rate to give alii individual taxpayer his total mill rate, v
Here s VV^here Tax
AAphey Gprnes From
:' .'-, -- • - ' : - '. -'\' ..;. i'-L .  ¦: i -L - 'y x ' 1964 : v 1963
v EeaLestate tax 
¦.. ', ¦ • • ......X..... ': , . .$4 ,365,272 ; ¦- .'-. $4 ,057,352
Personal propertj* tax, .:;;.:.....;... 1,047,657 LA ':; 1,033,596 :
Total, real and personal
property taxes; . . ., . ., .; . . . : . . .$5,412,92? $5,090,948.
Light and power taxes . . . ., . . . . . . . . .$  24 ,175 - $ 20,669
Grain and coal taxes ....:...!....;..; 2,247 '• • : 2 ,400
.'¦• " Special assessments . . . . . .  L i . i . ...'- .-:'... 47,569 1: v 37,020
Total of ab ove three tax ;cs
(not levied by mill rate ) .., ; . ; $  73,991 8 60,089
Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 ,486,920 $5,151,037
CALEDONIA , Minn , (Special)
—The slnto 's case against Clara
I'.'ius, tnvornkecper , was still in
progress in Houston County Dis-
t r ic t  Court before .Judge Leo V.
JUur p hy at noon today ,
Miss Pa US , operatliiR a tavern
, near the Iowa line , is charged
with  Iscllinp li quor from a bot-
tle allegedly not halving a Min-
nesota (ax stamp.
The jury panel wns dismissed





WiS MO IN US, Iow n i.n -The
U.S. Dlstricl Court directed the
Iown Legislature today to reap-
portion itself within  "a reason-
able t ime " or Ihe court will do
lhe job.
The Ihrcc-judge panel did not
Indicate what it calls a reason-
nblo time, nut il did say tho
action should bo tnkon in tlmo
for tbo 15l(V1 election.
, That would require n special
tics.sion of the legisl ature since
the next regular session of the
General Assembly Is In 10f>5.
Reapportionment
Ordered in Iowa
Among officers renamed at
the annual mc"*ti*og of the board
of directors of Winona National
& Savings BanJc Tuesday were
two women: Ruth Flanigan , as-
sistant cashier and assistant





MONt)OVI, Wis. (Special) -
Three new directors were elect-
ed *it the annual meeting of the
Mondovi Agriculture, Business
and Professional Men's Associ-
ation following a noon luncheon
at Don's Country Club Tues-
day.; V-
Gordon Retzlaff , Earl Van
Someren and Lowell Serum re-
place Harley Hesselman, James
Deetz and Alton Nyseth. Direct-
ors will meet Friday to elect
new officers.
A proposed new youth center
to replace the one destroyed
by fire recently was discussed.
Brochures on the Great River
Road were distributed. The
group considered ways to get
more members to attend meet-




| ARCADIA , Wis, (Special ) -
Police estimated damage' at
$350 in a collision nt the inter-
section of .lackson and Main
streets at 11:50 n.nt , .Sunday.
A car driven by Dominic '
.Schock. Arcadia , wns hit in the '
lett rear fender ns ho drove !
onto Main after waiting ot the !
intersection for threo cars to
[ make a U-turn. Aa he started
forward ho was unable to gain
traction because of icy condi-
tions and was hit by a west-
bound \chiclo driven hy Roman
Lisowski , Independence. The
front fender nntl bumper of the
Lisowski car wns damaged. No
charges wero filed by Chief of
Police Edward KniRcr .
Arcadia Damage $350
'f j ^i^^MM ^&yl
Needs Confidence
g ty H a p m ^^
m*mm^—~m^^~^—~mm^^m~immtm^m~m^^^mmi^—~m.^^mmm *m+m~mm^m^^mimm~i mm~~m^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ m^m^m^m ¦ ¦ . . .
.;' ¦ By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — New Yorkers are being urged to do a good
turn' for Peter Talk; -
If they run into hlin around B'way, they are asked, please
go up to the guyl and tell him he 's: the world's biggest heel ,.' ;',..
It'll- give him confidence*, L -U
He's in. training to play Stalin and he's not sure he 's S.O.B ,
enough. He needs reassuring. ..' .,
Peter's worked his way up ini
hoodlums; from minor hoods to -j
the ; hoodlums' hoodlum , .  Stalin ,
and it's got him as nervous as.;
a hood goinjg to the chair. j
: ¦ 'It's the hardest thing 1 ever j
tried , to do ,", Peter said wilh : a Jfrown and a sad head-wagging I
as he brooded over a . cup ' of li
coffee at Sardi' s; His collar wasv
open. -He 'd been ' rehearsing.;
Paddy Ciiayefsky 's forthcoming j
show , "The Passion of .  Josef !
D.-:"/ ' :. ' VV ; ' v :''j
"Stalin murdered millions.- . .  ¦
if he had to kill 5 million peo- |
pie, O.K.I ' -.. .he was the most
ruthless tyrant: .in world's his-
tory . . .by . .comparison ,' ; Hitler I
was -a clown.•' . ".Any way, that ' s '
how Paddy jpees him. 1 LL
"Actors- playing historical .gi- ;
ants usually come out ttiin by J
comparison .. I include myself. I ¦
played! Napoleon, :U..'S. ¦ .•' Grant , !
Castro, Stendahl; and a local j
boy, Abe: Reles. ¦
. "All actors seem thin by com-
parison except Liz TayJor 1 as
'Cleopatra. ' She didn 't seem too
thin! -*-:
FALK THINKS; he knows ai
little about Stalin , inasmuch as .
he made - a ;  movie 'm the ;
U.S.S.R.'• ¦: last summer '—i. he";
even hustled three Russian [
Icons on the Russian black j
market- and now has them at!
his Hollywood home. : - i
1 ."Their : black market guys ,
come: right up to vyoii on . the i
street and ask'in English if you j
want , to do business. They come: ,
to your room. They put a pil- 1
a" -follower of Eastern philos-
ophy : and cooking, and also fa-
vors TV dinners on occasions
. . .Her favorite day of the
•jweefcl is Tuesday, since she de-
votes part of each Tuesday to
stringing; beads , which are sold
in a Vermont general store..' ..- .
She knows how to make coffee
ice'•¦:cream, and to fix her own.hair. For more personal infor-
mation , write to her mother.
TO DA Y'S; :BEST L A U G H:
low over the phone. They
make an appointment to deliv-
er the stuff under some bridge.
. ¦ "I ; asked one . guy,;': 'What
about the polipe?' . He said , 'I
handle them: with a pay-off. . .
Sort, of like a capitalist country
where money 's important ," con-
cluded Peter Falk, ;
v Sammy Davis was with his
•wife. May at Danny's Hideaway
and 'remarked , "When; I got.
rich enough to live high on the
hog* my rabbi wouldn 't let me"
1 '.. .Comedian Marty ; Allen told
Sou Chan he's giving up kid-
naping as a career ; "I had the
Crosby, boys, in my car trunk
for a month and couldn 't get a
dime out of Bing ''v. .Film ty-
coon Joe Llevine's trying to
close a 1 movie .deal with Liz
Taylor for ;.'¦ '64. ...; .Singer.:¦ '. T) A-
mita Jo's expecting, in June. . .
"Littlev : Egypt" Ithe bellyrin a
brought ImA EM: a jewel for
her riaval for; horne belly-danc-
ing.l "Y6u wear it like a . mono-:
de," she explained. . .The new
Julius vMonk "Bakers' Dozen"
reviiw at Plate 19 is one of the
prettiest , wittiest shows . in .any -
town. They spoof a sad Home-
coming "Week ("nobody i came
home ''), De Gaulle , the shop-
ping hags that , give you status ,
a vVLrjginia Woolf-type group :
"They'd all been drinking since
1 p.m,—two days earlier." But
thei r - "We're; 1 Barry 's Boys, '" .
about Barry v Goldwaterls young
fogies,. a year old . npw, is re-
peated. It's greater than eyer.
( "Let's go back when men
were men and fi ght World War
I all over .again. . ..'¦'. V' ¦¦.; ' • • ¦' .
BARBRA Stcisand just wrote
a sketch of herself for the pro-
gram for the new show about
Fanny Brice , "Funny Girl .'"'
Among other ; things - she said: '¦:
A topi recording star. a. tal -
ented - interior , dress designer
and portrait painter , she also
plays field hockey,';-. .Barbra is
With Frank Sinatra Jr., Gary
Crosby ; and v Alan Jones ' : son
Jack . vocalizing, Bernie, Allen
figur-cs a pop singer is one who
sings like his pop,
WISH I'D;: SAID THAT: The
latest style for girls' is high
boots , and Taffy Tuttle, guesses
some guys will get a " kick- but
.bfvfhem. ; - ; : , : .'-v- l"
:?REMEMBERED ;. Q U O T E :
"Marriage , to some, : is like a
violin; When the- beautif ul muir
sic is over , the strings are still
attached." — Don Minor! :v •'
EARL'S PEARLS: Dan Dur-
yea, married 30 years, tells how
to stay, happily wed in H'wood;
'¦Take your wife out to dinner
when it isn 't the maid's night
off. ""' ."/' - ".' v
Singer Alan Dale, who! wrote
his autobiography, says he 's
discovered: there are two : sorts
of enemies you make with such
a book — those you mention
and those you don 't! That's earl ,
brother.
WHITEHALL , Wis.; 'Special )
— William Suttic , rural Ettrick .
appli-cci for a passport at- the
office of Trempealeau County
Clerk of Court , Basil Eriekson . j
Monday. - .Suttic wil l accompany '
a . group (rom the Twin Cities
on a ski lour to Gntsaad , Swit .- i
¦zerlaiid. They will leave Ihe j
United States by jet from New :
York City Feb. 15, and the
three-week ' '' tour will also ' in- '
chicle sightseeing in Paris , 1






Winter time is the best time
to fish on Lhe Upper,Mississippi ,
according to . data revealed by
Robert C. Nord, co-ordinator of
the Upper/ Mississippi River
Conservation : Committee, at its
annual meeting at ¦ Peoria ,- 111.,
last week . This committee j s
composed of representativeis of
the five, states and federal agen-
cies dealing with upper river
problems It met in Winona a
¦year ago; - ;.;
v Nord 's report was based
oh the ' tabulated consoiidat- .
ed data of the year-long
creel census : taken in the
, winter and summer during¦the past year. Most fisher-;.
men will remember the fish- . - .
census : takers who looked .
over your fish, counted 1
.themV and took, al few scales j
1/ off one - or two. Bill . Dor- v
1 mak , Wabasha ,, who cov- ;
ered the Alma and Whitman;'.'¦- . floats '/and the lower part of .
; Lake Pepin probably was
the best known, locally!
The Dresbach pool , from the
Dresbach Dam to Trempealeau
Dam , was the best fishing area
oh the upper river in the win-
ter, ;Here the ; average lake, was
two fish per hour.. The overal l
average for the census during
the year Was. L3 fish per hour.
. ; Data from the Winona and
/ Whitman pools runs about
the same as in the Dres-
bach pool , All showed better ; ;
catch per .hour: jn 1 winter . :
than in .summer. The aver- v
age per hour of fishing;, or :
1:3 fish per hour on the river
from • St. Louis north to
' Hastings/ was better than¦ the nation al average which
is one fish . per hour per ;
fisherman. : Thus the river
.'. - .still ' - rates .as one of the top
; - 'fishing ' .arens ' of "the nation ,
according to fisheries data
collected' by the Fish and ;
Wildlife Service. :
; The upp-?r river, above the
Ti'i-Cities is heavily f islved. It
was established .that  over a
million individuals lishcel that
sector annually. To be exact ,
Nord used in this report 1.050,-
(100 persons or one-fourth of the
people living w ithin 50 miles of
iho rivor.
However , river fishing
was not . a local recreation.
For examp le, Bormak re-
ported , that he interviewed
fishe rmen from 20 states .
away from llie river , includ-
ing ' Alask.i, and several
from Canada '.- Fishermen
coming with boat trailers
hnve increased the river
fishing pressure markedly
oyer five years/ since
the last year-long: creel
census was taken.
. . .Much data from the census
is yet to be revealed , Nord
said, as analysis continues into
'different'-' species Ito: establish
changes that have/occurred dur-
ing the five-year . span.. But the
over-all data confirms; that fish-
ing has not suffered from , the
increased pressure. /;•
Pollution Hazard ¦- ,¦'•
Pollution is the big hazard
today to fish and ¦wildlife , oh;¦ ' .
the upper river, the . com-
mittee agreed at a special
evening! meeting, when all
the time was used jn the
discussion of this problem
by authorities from each! of
I the states . and .the federal'.'.-/ agehcieSi . '. -.;.
A committee . of the experts
was named to prepare a reso-
lution setting forth the commit*.
tee 's views ltd be presented to.
the federal pollution meeting to
be held in St. Paul , on ' Feb. ,7,
Nord will give a report for the
pollution committee of the group
also./ ;
The waste -and growing
damage on the river to fish,
it was pointed but , is that
pollution is making fish un-
eatable. Most fish caught in
tne river today above Hast-
ings don 't taste good and
are undesirable food. Below'
St, Louis for 200 miles no
one fishes because : the fish
are not eatab le. The big cat-
fish still inhabiting the riv-
er in that area are not
marketable; '. commercially.
St. Louis now is building a
multi-million dollar sewage
disposal plant. The Twin
Cities broke ground Monday
tor. a $20 million expansion
of the Pig Island plant.
The ducks "that did not die in
vaiii" has centered national in-
terest on the , Mississippi River
pollution problem. You can . do
many things to a congressman
but if . you endanger his duck
huntin g — well — his tempo-
rises and he becomes a mad
sportsmain — ready to do battle.
Hair usually flies.
DANCE
Fri, Clem Brau and Orchestra
All Modern Dance
Sat, —Jolly Bohominnt





Rochester 's PlavMor' Ballroom





FAIRa\fONT,. : Minn. UPfeA
Martin County District Court
i jury Tuesday found James Ar-
I nold Murphy, 23, of Blairsville ,
Ga, , innocent of . a charge of
criminal! negligence stemming
from a traffic fatality last
May €;¦ '' "
Murphy was charged in the
death of Kenneth Leslie Thie- -
man , 20, df/ Fairmont. The semi- ,
trailer -truck liVIurphy was driv-
ing. , and l a  pickup driven hy
Thiemah •collided', at the inter-
section of Highways 15 and 16.
:in Fairmont.
The jury of nine . men . and
three women deliberated one
hour , 45 minutes . before exonerr
ating Murphy . Murphy first had
entered ! a plea , of guilty, but
when he appeared for sentenc-
ing -,- . he . asked . the court ' :¦ to
change ..his' - 'ple'alto innocent and
was granted the change; The




ST. PAUL (AP) '-̂ .C'hief "Justice
Oscar R,: Knutson of the Minne-
sota Supreirie Court Tuesday: ap-
pointed two new members of
the State , Boai'd of Law Exam-
viners.;/ . - ¦;¦
Named for three-year terms,
with the consent of the entire
high tribunal , were JameS J,
Reitz of Owatonna and Kenneth
M, Andersoii , ^Iinneap61is , for-
mer professor of taxation at the
University cf Minnesota.¦ Reitz succeeds Elmer ! R.
Peterson lof Albert Lea , and
Anderson , succeeds Arnold A.
Karliris v of Minneapolis.
The five other board members
are John W. Pa.dden of Crook-
ston , board chairman ; Donald
B. Harries , Duluth; C. Allen
Dosland, New Ulm; Gerald R.
Rufcr , Fergus Falle and Harry













L, ST.. PAUL (AP)-Drawbacks
as well as benefits could accrue
from a rule requiring the state's,
teachers to-have five years of
training, the annual meeting of
the Minnesota School Boards
Association was told Tuesday.
. 1! Dean : Lindley . J, 1 Stiles of the
University of Wisconsin school
of education said suchr^pro-
gram might tend tp bar.superior
teachers frorri -. classrooms be-
cause 1 they had only four years
of training, '-as.'is; 'required , nbw.
The State Board : of Education
is pondering a proposal , to add
the. fifth year.
Stiles also said they requir e-
ment could become an added
barrier, to getting students - into
education , thus limiting the sup-
ply of teachers and increasing
the bargaining powers of those
already on the job.
In quantitative terms, he said
the; plan .could he a good one
because it would provide flexi-
bility iri . not overloading teachr
ers >vith "methods" courses.
Stiles urged a teacher:licensing
system based on state pfoficien-
cy- examinations followed by
teaching internships.
Renominated Tuesday to suc-
ceed themselves.; for three-year
terms on; the association board
of directors Were' Richard L'-
Bye-; Duluth; James : Jacobs ,
Fertile ;/ G. l en n Ehgebretson,
aSlaytbn, and Mrs. Fred L; Paul ,
St. Paul.-.-:/ ' v . . / / .
Iii a Tuesday night banquet
cei-emori}-, Dr. C, El Wilson,- 78,
of the Blue . Earth Board :of
Education Was given the. Minne-
sota Education Association
award as the state 's outstanding
school board member.
. Wilson has been a member of
the Blue Earth board for more
than 38 years and its chairman
the past 17. He has been a
physician at Blue Earth since
.191,1-.-
L.Presenting the award to the
white-haired Dr. Wilson \vas Dr.
Irvafnae Applegatel 1\IEA presi-
dent and dean of education at
St. Cloud ; State College! v i';'.. "He believes in .sound/budget-
ing and conducting the business
affairs of the school on a sound
business basis, '' the citation
said. . -' . 
¦¦ ' - , ¦ • - '- :: ¦ ¦¦' . - .
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The symbol ol Quality on any homo ia RUSCO WINDOWS.
Se« tliom on Satlur Winona Homes on Edgewood Road.
I TLOUGAN¦ J 'lf-¥»B
521 Huff St. Phono 5667
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They'll Do It Eve ry Time By Jim îe Hatlo
LONG BFaACH, Calif. (.AP1-
The lfifi-fool yacht Potomac ,
built for Pres ident Franklin D.
Roosevelt in ' , 1 !).•!"*, will he auv -
tioncd here Jan. :t().
Owner Glenn RoLind, presi-
dent of Hydro-Cap itol Co., New-
port Beach , admitted regre t
ov«M* the sale , lint said his plans
for the yacht didn 't work Oiit
after lie bought it in the Brit ish
; West Indies in 19G2.
Roland said lie now ha.s nbout
' $250 ,000 tied up in tbe. vessel.
II  was built (or President Roose-
velt at a reported cost of $1.3
mil l ion ¦
FIRK NI '.AR ICTTIIK'K
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) —
The fire department extinguish-
ed a chimney fire nl 7:30 p.m.
Saturday ' at I lie John .Swenson
homo five miles east of Ettrick
on county trunk I) .
Roosevelt Yacht
Will be Auctioned
GALESVILLE , Wis: (Speeial)
—The senior class of G,'-le-Et-
trick Ili tf li School has , selected
Ann ta. Tranberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. '
Lester . T r a n-






ali ty,  neat-iess ,




She will meet *'V|111
wii h oilier c'lndidntcs at Westby
next Wednesdnv.
The candidate will choose nn
escort to nerompiuiy lior — a
nnr ent , sehnol friend, or teacher .
The (|tieen will lie presented
with a trophy and cnmp lcle ski
outf i t .
fWTIKNT.S ritO.M K I A I R
BLAIR , Wis., ( Special )  -
Mrs. Wciulcll Olson , vho  had
surgery nt Tri-County Memor-
ial Hospital , Whitehall , ha.s been
transferred lo Luther Hospital ,
Kan Claire. George La rson was
a patient r. | Lutheran Hospltnl ,
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ENDS "WHO'S BEEN SLEEPING 7:00-9:10
TONITE JN MY BED?" v 25C-65lf-85f
• STARTS THURSDAY •
vi A whirlpool of infrigue... |;i|jli|; 'x ,i:¦ 'ii: § adventure d and thei unexpected I p|| :
:: vv|̂ ;;G»aiitr;He^
»* «* • •  Ji ' ¦ QSL̂ J^'wJfiBjSgSKi-Hl *̂ Haf. 9̂ ^S/̂  V F lliaia!
¦1 |B Charade A %;-
II WW A STANLEY DONEN p̂ rtK,, 1 lj
ll TECHNICOLOR' :. - |
:::::: ::! <» ili'""l '• '•••i
¦I Walter Matthau/James Cobum [|
11| MU«-HENRY .NANCINI &-*..*, t, PETER ST0ME jj li :
. Ey OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON ' W — T h 9
Agriculture Department report-
ed today its Commodity Credit
Corporation had $7,741,146,203 in-
vested in reserve and surplus
farm ' products as of Nov. 30.
This was virtually the same as
a year earlier when the invest-
ment was $7,742,192,059. ¦
The department estimated ,
however ,. that it will take a loss.
Of $1,324,461,000 ori this invest-
I ment. Often these products ire
j sold for less than they cost the
| government under fram pribe
support , programs. Storage and
I handling costs also reduce the.
1 ultimate net return;
] The riepoit shoved: that the
! corporation had sustained losses
of $1,215,108,739 durnig the July-;
November period of the current
fiscal year. This compared with
$923,763,611; in the like period : a
year •earlier.- :
Included in the list; of losses
were 'payments made by the
CCC to farmers for cooperating
with the department' s wheat
and feed grain programs for
' holding down plantings.'
ine coi [JOI anon *> Jiiveainiuiit
. included S2,503;464,648 in price-
I support loans made to farmers
| and 55.237,681,555 in an invent-
; ory of farm products the.depart-
* ment has taken title to under
the price supportvoperations. ,
The total investment in live-
stock feed grains 1 was - $2,436,-.
; 184,000 on Nov. 30 compared
j' with $2,610 ,662 ,000 a-year ear-
f lier. . .. .- '
! The investment in wheat \vas
;$2,365,385,000 compared with $2,-
! 559,873,000 oh Nov. 30, 1962. Cot-
{ ton was next at $1,830,847,000
t compared . with $1,386,070,000 a




CHICAGO (AP)^-The Chicago! and ;N or t . h- 'Western Railway
; plan s to spend about $28 mil'iont this year foi* equipment and
capital improvements. , .
[ :Ren ,\V. Hcineman , chairman
! of the :board , . said some Sl mil-
| lion will be used for purchases
of Jiew eiquipmeiit and improve-





I Ingram., the 7-monlh-old son of. Mr . and Mrs; Elvin Ingram,
; choked to death while eating a
small piece of hum given him
by his grandmother Tuesday.
A fire department rescue
squad was unable to revive the
child - and '. he was pronounced
dead at a hospital.
The boy had been left in the
care of -'. 'hi.s ' .grandmother. Mrs .
Ora Griffin,  51, who lived wiih
the Irigrams.
Infant Chokes
On Piece of Ham
! OSSEO. Wis. (Special)—Busi-
j - ness and professional men here
' and many 'farmers .' frorri the' area Will work at the annual
I Appreciat ion Day pancak e din-
I ner at Osseo City Hall Saturday.
Serving will be ; from ; 11 a.m.
:to 4:30 p;m. :
I- The local riven .also are .donat-
j ing the money for the pancake ,
| butter , syrup and sausages that
; will be, served free. The sausage
Us made ,locally by Harry ."ffage- .
. ness. The pancake batter will
be mixed ut the ; hall and the
/ the;/ cakes fried . on ;¦ griddles:
! there .- ¦
I. The. sponsoring. Commereial'¦¦ Club/invited; the public ; tOvat-
: tind.:;.:''
;6ssep Will S^rve
I Ga tees Saturday
TREMPEALEAU , Wis; (Spe-
cial) —r The Trempealeau . Vil-
lage Board . Jas voted to purr
chase an approved tank for wa-
ter meter testing as recom-:
mended by the Public Service
Commission of . Wisconsin;
The board ordered the utility
committee to take whatever ac-
tion necessary to establish a
'water and electric meter testing
program. . v ":-'
Trustees moved to compen-
sate John T. Wood, clerk, _$40
for additional! work by publish-
ing, the tax roil summary . The
board approved .': a request for
purchase of an addressette and
supplies at -approximately $150,
A $25 table for the village hall
Was approved.
General Telephone Co. of;\yis-
corisin will be. contacted regard-
ing purchase of poles. The hoard
voted to. ;' purchase . a load of
electric poles , sizes and amounts






Richard J. D-iiey says Chicago
has ho plans to bah the sale of
cigarettes in light of the federal
government report that smok-
ing, is a health ; hazard .
""We found during proh'bition
that laws like that don 't work ,"
Daley told a news conference.
What, asked ay reporter, does
rioii-smoker Daley do to ; relieve
tension?' -v .".







.EASTLAND, Tex. (AP) — It
may get to be against the law
but don 't expect to see the local
jail jammed -with people caught
selling or smoking, cigarettes in
this west\cen1ral Texas town:
. .. Mayor Don. Pierspn said the
City Council doesn 't really ex-
pect to send anybody to prisons-
just wants them to quit smok-
ing. . :.' ;¦ ; • ; ; • . -•: ' • ¦';".' ;; ¦¦": .
The council passed on first
reading Tuesday a proposed or-
dinance imposing a three-year
prison sentence or a maximum
fine of $l ,OOO for selling ciga-
rettes here. Four voted for it
and one abstained, v
The law would not affect ; per-
sons passing through Eastland,
a town :of 3,342,
When the proposed ordinance
caim to light, local citizens—-
some of them—couldn 't believe
it. Others puffed their cigarettes
indignantly . / ".; .-¦ i -
But the mayor said the penal:
ties in the proposed ordinance
were not intended to be en-":
forced "because they are not en-
forceable." ;'¦' ' .'"
Texas law limits fines levied
by municipalities to $200 for vio-
lating an ordinance. As long as
you can pay the fine you don't
have to go to jail . ¦
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RUGS, ENDS OF ROL
• ' ¦' :V<Wa *. - r ^y UiLr ./  N0VV - ;
". A wis; • '. . . NOW ,v '"
: ' . ' 
; ' 
<OQ QC ¦'*
Ag * $439.75 KROEHLER <V-?c: Bedroom Suite, walnut - . .
¦ . ;. -' ¦¦; Sealy, Innexspring -mattresses. . . . '.; '. . L A - .:.';. : ;y , ' ^MiJiJ
'¦' " '
¦ ' ¦ '• tj '-vi n' ^mnir-c ¦ ' Pafh 20C ; . : triple- , dresser with--framed mirror , ;6- COQQ QC :
: Sealy Button-Free. Mattress ,' edge guard supports , (TOQ QQ¦ ; . 14 :xl8 . Samples ...;., ¦, ... ............,. ,, ..,., .. .E a^h .i-yv , .  - , . 
^ ^^
chest ,; bookcase; ;bed , nite stand. ^CjiJ.Ud i0.y ear guarantee, . . . . : .. , :, .v v .v ;;. ., :,.' . '. . ' .. ¦ :. $-5"«QO
V ,  $2 00 $289.80 KROEHLER 4-Pc.: Walnut: Suite , with . v :  ¦¦ ¦'¦' Sealy Foam Quilted Top Mattresses , 312 coils , edge CylQ QQ
. v 18"x2"' Carpets . . . . . . . .  . . Each *4«*-iyv •
¦.- ' - .-"Can 't .Mar " tops , double dresser , ': chest, tf -J QA QC guards , guaranteed 15 years. ;. -.
¦'. .,.:..;;.':;H'̂ *'«00 .-
¦:" .'• 27"x54' ;Carpets <M hr CC QC JL C7 QC ' ¦: v
v ; panel ; bed ; andvnight stand . .. . X i . . A :  î34*-*FJ Hollywood Bed Outfits; : ': ' :Q4/l ' <IC'
¦¦ '''
. ; ;  v reduced to ..;.; , y M J ) -^Ji-JiJ « .-?IW«-9. T^owS BASSETT Vista vWhite Suit*, witli . - For.-V ;:•¦ '•;¦''. '.; ' "¦ complete t^viri size: .; ;. : .  y.: ,:' .. ;^tfrt«il3;
' -9 ' xl2 '. Rugs, C3/I OC mica tops, fi ve pieces, double , dresser v Hpllywood Bed .Outfit s with box sprin g and Choice of tffCQ'QC
yiscpse with built-in foamVpad. ;.......' ., . *?«* »̂*»'J with mirror , chest , bachelor chest , bed . COOQ Qt foam or in nerspring mattress. L . )  . '




' ¦' : ' : ' '' :'' ft '/ *A  OC 
?nd "ight starvd * ' :- Ly .; y ..iy .. ^C.Cittif J SEALV: Hol lywood Bed Outfits ' complete with inner- . ¦'
. ^ . nvlon with built-in fo am
; 
pad. :,;........,. ^OT: 
¦ $269.85 BASSETT Early Americaii Maple ,Si*ite: \ ; v^
„* - ¦ .". - ; -. . :  .--with Formica tops , double dresser , large CI QQ Q C .  different headboards. , . ; • . . . , ., -:. ..., . ;;V- . v . ; , '-. . . f U m t t t J J
V cotton vwith built-m foam pad. ;...,....., . -??1*?<> ; $199.95 BASSETT Cherry Suite , double dresser, Cf CQ QC 
: ' ¦ ¦':¦' J UVENILE '- "- :
' .. :$87.00 . Rugs 9tfiQ''̂ 1  ̂
. 'chest and bed.W; .., . ,  $l>Oa9m *JJy .  
 ̂
."- 'NOWv
; . 9;xl2' size , nylon ̂ mirsters. - .:......,:.,;«4>vJi^J $259^95 v BASSETT Cherry Suite , 9-Drawer triple C17Q QC " ' $60  ̂ Lullabye Crib , ¦ ' <Udd ̂ "5¦' ' ¦ $25.80 Remnant Clj QC dresser , chest, bookcase bed , . y ^X I V t D J  y " ' : ,joubie drop side: Danish walnut.¦ .,, . i . . .  *?""*,^r
v:; 39"xl2 :,;pink nylon. ¦' .'¦., - ,.. ;..¦,.:;;.,.;..;;.', : y . -Xp.£.ll tmf J y  : $246.95 .BASSETT Catalina . .Walnut , Suite , double C17Q QC: ^$42 75 Lullabye Crib, v 
: . ^2*4 Q1)'.' - $11 •'S v Beige Wool ; C7 QC ' ' ¦ '¦'' ¦¦' ¦dresser * chesL b^d' Formica tops. ,,.v: •!>*' •/•*' ? " L  v v .  double drop side, walnut , or chestnut finish, ^fy ¦*'' ;
'"- ,¦'' ; Piece Carpet , 25"x80". : ,.,;,.;;:;...;.'.¦.,..;: . ..¦'..$./ ¦5FJ ; $244.95 : BASSETT Vogue Walnut Suite , ̂ drawer v .; $36;95 Lullabye Crib,- : ; . ' . ' 07 Q**v
afl»A '̂ i-A '¦' ¦' 
(r 'P,e dresser- chest and b8d with . For- C1QQ QC : - i -A ': '- singl e drop side, chestnut finish ; :...;.. ;,.. *?*¦*¦•»'«'
' : Stol on 12;xld'll" Wool ^ei-ie : ' $61.50 
: ; L i /- /  mj ca tops; ,v ;,. .:.;, ^faj.JJ. ; . ^.--- -crtb^MattressW; v : CO QC. ; 101...0 - laJ ion , wo Jieig ,, ..,,....,,,..,...,.. , fv  , , . . . , ;$89  ̂ Maple Bunk Beds , wagon wheel design , full  ffgA QC ' * iniierspring withvwet-proof edver. ......:..:. ^O.^P
CCQ QC I win." size--with springs. :.¦;.,. . ^JUV-iV-J. . . . ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' : '<E4 T ' _*€. '>¦,. ; $136.00..; 12'xlOT Cumuloft iMylon. Sand,Beige;: JfOiJ tmf J  : $129,95. BASSETT Single Dresser with / plate zlass ^QQinr. 
Pl ay Pens with pad. ......,.„......;. .,,.. 4f*l."r3'.' - '(Ton QC' - mirror and matching bed , twin .or full size. -?v»vi*/J, " - . . C-I Q QC
/ >158.00 12'xilT Wool Ti-itonos Vif Beige. .. :. ..... .. v^OS.JJ ;. ' : CC QC ' Comhiiiaiion Bed and Play Vard with pad.: -pI3«»ID X¦ '. c f * m t AC : Twin Size . Hoilywood IJeadboards.; , . . . . . . .. ; . . ,. '...::. <4>-5*iy<iJ
: ' ¦' ' 'CQ QC
:$27L95 12!x20'6" Wool Brow- n fc Beige Tweed. ;. ;v«pl/ 4»5/-J . ¦ . ' . f fO
. f f4nfl il- 
Full Sizc. Hollywood Headboards. ..;.: . .. .̂ Q.-W- strollers CC QC Cl 7 QC St Clft QC
: $313;90 15'xl5T Wool Brown T,veed;, . . . . ; . . . . . :  $199-95 v . / , , ,>, V r : : , V $fi 95 ' ; reduced to \W>r>*j- .v **f-̂ , ;«: ^O'̂. Adjustable Metal Frames , cash . 1and carry. ....,..:. •a/V***/*'  ̂ ^ _ y. y,- 1 *j~i_ r—i_r~ _rr~Lr^~i_r~*i_(^ ' ' '"
: $104.60 12'xfl' Woo! Stucco Beige, v . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  559.95 n^ay Beds with Innerspring Maltrosses : ., ; . . .  $34.95 ; " x - ' L CQ £ £ Q E L I V E  R Y 'U' "- - ^
$137.00 12'x9' Acrilan Pistachio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $W."j  Folding Cots with Fonm Mattresses. .. ... . ^ID."!) .i-p— i_r~ f̂ - >-r\-* ~* <~~*<^* — M*~-¦¦****' M ****
1  ̂ **
$180.80 12'xl2' Acrilan Sand Beige. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !j)99*.95 Twin Size Bookcase . Headboards , walnut.  . . . . . . .  $fcQ."!> ' LIVING ROOM
$16125 12'xJ4 '4" Tritone Green Wool. . . . . . . . . . . . «i?lU9.95 L I V I n W  If Will If UvlU . $129
*
93 Danish Modern Sofa , 3 cushion reversible , C7Q QC
.... .. Was . . . NOW . V V ; fo am ;. : . , . . . . . . : . . . .., . ; . . . .  w ,t. VtVt*lJ
fl.-a.l5 12x.ni"  Cmuloft Nyl ,n Spring Green; $109-95 
¦ 
 ̂




5172.85 15W Acriian Gold, $109-95 *„« Console Type Cedar Chost, limed oak . ,... $39.95 . $. 19 B ".«5 Jj .̂(^̂ n̂s w t  $149.95




/ C19Q QC - 
3.-rahle ; C5rou i>ln *R incHliiclos Z Stop .Tal>los ncicl $]_d.9S ' *»2fi». «.»5 Modern Sofa , T-cushion , rubber , with fit- tr|/;Q QC$212.80 12' X 12' WOO I Beige Tweed. ÎdJ.jD matcli 'inR Cocktail Table K.D. ?M. *Mtit *  ̂  ̂
.
 ̂
nyl<m coypi, w<t. ^IDJ.iiP
Walnut .Student Desk , (TOJ QC M44 I 95 2-P C . Suite; long sofa .and chair , T--
¦ ¦>_<-t_#  ̂
;  ̂ ^
;
— '^.  ̂  ̂ ^ ' 
.plastic , top, reduced to . . , . . . ¦*»•"¦ '"" * cushion sty le iiibbt-r cushions , arm pads , Q-f QQ QC^̂ *,'̂ *,'̂ -̂ *,l-̂ ,*̂ ^̂ - *V,,̂ ^^%^ '̂ %^^^, C% QC lo.ist nvlon w.t. yM.i > VtOJ
TaI/0 || n *A Oi
' 
MAn-lhc -IA D^tf 7-Drawer 
Kner -holc Desks reduced to f l. *f . *J * $229.93 H ideaway Bed Sofa , toast nylon frio/.c, fl»| CA AC
I aiVC Vp (U tt ITIUIIlllb IU raj $r*9.(l.r* Kncohole ' , Desks with  Forinka top s , choice 4̂4 QC , foam ciishions , innerspring mnltross . w.t. •P*J*'.*»IJ
f -t_r-̂ _r ĵ- x_t-^^r-*_t-i t-, t~, , — - - °
f w«l,n,,' - :m 'll ",f!an .v or n,a l' lc ' 
apt1*.**.* $2(jfl ,(5 ,,u||ma n siei'iicr , "foam cushions , inner- COOQ QCT i—i_rn j n_rnUJ-T_rn_j-i_r*-i_rn_r-î  -I9Q QC spi'inR mattre ss wtftWiW ,
$^i,!)5 Step, Lamp and Cocktail Tables now , . : .  -pti-J.-J-^ $i5p.!i5 i.:M rlv AniiMican Hiair , nylon cover, rubber <TQQ QC
l/IT'T'llCKJ O r \ I K I I M r»  D/\/\RM Bookcases , Walnut and Mahogany ,  reduced to cushions , arin p.nds w.t. -4>«/»»WJKl I tH tW & DINING ROOM $24.95 $29.95 & $34-95 »a7. iK , j ^*Boy iii . i - » .n wiii«.r a»«ir . '^
ji ĵg s .
Waj . N0W MKCFI I A NFO US miinu '!!M X  CQQ QC5.C9.95 aS-Pc Dinet te  Snile , 3()x4 ()x iR table , .ind 4 <TJft QC llll«J,Vfci »-»-«l^i-*'V** Kcc linn Hoi Ui . . w.t. •P**'̂ «*F3




¦' *'•«' ¦¦»¦• ' « ' ( ' "sUion Oo .isiiin.il Cli.ii p s, choice of OJCQ QC
$8.1.95 7-Pc. Dinet te  Table wiih 2 leaves , extends QJA  QC ". , ,. , ,, , , 5)21.95 lire.'ii or coppi'i lone . ' . .  ^OtJti /J
to .-16x72 . nnd fi chairs V^D »3"'»5 3li lll<'h "T'1 ll;,ssnt'li s l,n l ,,R S 
J
""̂ $7».!t5 Swivel Hoeker , low C^Q QC
J 1.W.93 5-I'c. Deluxe Dinet te  Suite , table Sf.K.UIxfiO , HA QP $„, 9, 4n. illc h Ronoh Tvne Hassock $14.95 '>»«* . rose nylon frieze . . .  ^J.-JJaiuH , ¦matching chairs ^/ J.JD *-
U5 4n 
mcl1 K0l,ctl ' > »
>e 
11,|SS < '
t K  
Jin QC 
'W ' ' !'5 ''U" '' " < :l'nirs ' "'"l"'" w)n<i uin1 * plnslic $19 95
JI04.9. *) 9-Pc Suite . table 3CX W TI 60X 72 with 8 ma!eh- VQA QC $|,1.I)S Tilt Tvn*? Hassoeks $10.95 rovers . 
I -I IOIM of colors 
JL«\v,.
in-. cli.nirs $34.33 ' '  CC OC ^ ,
,
,'R,r ., i i ¦ $34.95., , , , „  . Tin MT - Pla t form ¦ Hoi ker , beiR c Ĵ"i.*/J
*'" ' *114-95 <« — j*-* •»» •.T.^ntr™'' îqr
SJ?1 '̂l *r „ c n ,i c 
'
. $3 95 choice of nylon covers ^*H.3DKi.chon Uti l i ty  Cabinets reduced la ^.l.JJ $5.95 Bathroom Scales Z„ rl *'̂ > fln t fonu Itocker , hi R H hark . T cushion fl^CQ AC
^R QC ' T M » UI I . i .  $8.95 f*nnm . i ivloiMwer j D J t Z J
Kitchon Snack Bar Stools J0.3D lelepbone Stands reduced to j>O.JJ 
 ̂^.̂  ^^ 
¦
t lnn nr Q .. „ , „ , ,  $72.95 M««..7.in .- Haskels reilnced io $7.95 
siippor.ed haek plasiie ^«W.W
$l«W.i»r , Small Maple Hutch,  Jfd.aj T.,hl.', Lamps reduced to
—'- -n, Hi,.,, , :. $139.95 -;:rxrr
,o - .;;t $3 5̂, $5.95, $7.95 & $9.95
$1:19.95 Walnut Duffel , <t \11Q, Qi*t km* * si/o t.-ible and -l chairs $?UmVJ CO QC52-ineh . I' ormica wood Rraln top 4>A«.-JJ M I I *„< ms - i,,is of sues from the  small Hixif i  un to m M A  Ho" 1"»1'l» '¦«l..f.-d |o ^-33
QIIQ Q*^ H enulne plate ulass , CO QP C?Q QC <KC QC$129, 90 Walnut China ^AA-7i*/--» 10 yea r **uarantee From -P - JmJJ to yCitmU JI I 'olo Lamps reduced to $Jt *f J
~ WE WILL BE OPEN U NTIL 9:00 P.M. TODAY, THURSDAY AN D FRIDAY —
B0RZYSK0WSKI FURNITURE STORE
FREE PARKING 300-302 MANKATO AVENUE EASY TERMS
KRESGE'S
THlil̂ ,-FRI>SAr.
m Mess: S i mer
_f ^S ^V f̂ \  "'R 'e'fl. ___\_ \ \W9
m ^ m̂  ̂ : 9̂'iUi .WSw r
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»j^fflwv \H V * ' i \  
«j»,*iVM
¥^^^\ M F^BK 72" xlOB" Cl 77
fleg. *J/ 3 Days Gn/y ! ,00„a URE THRANE
W0MENS BLOUSES FQAM p|LL0WS
Sanrorizcfl^coctrin f _ \  M .
srmiteo4^ $1-94
Sally Ly nne Stretch Tights, Ui
Poly Sit-on Hamper 2.57
12-15" Tall Lamp Shades 141
Ballerina Lamp Shades 96c
3-light Pole Lamps 4.66
ChairSeat&BackRep la<ement,ea.2.57
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51 WEST THIRD STREET • WINONA
t^RRTS simvF-y -
By LOUIS HARRIS
In the changed climate of
American politics since the
death of President Kennedy,
Sen. Barry Goldwater is less
favorably received by Ameri-
can Voters than he was two
months ago. However, among
those with opinions about the
Arizona Republican, he still
meets with more approval : than
disapproval by a margin of 58
to' 42%. v: . v - :
A careMlyKirawn cross-sec-
tion of the American people was
asked to express in their own
words what they like and don't
like about Goldwater. A sum- '
mary of their over-air reaction
shows this downward trend: ¦











%¦¦¦ Postive ....V. :av. 58 v 69
; Negative . .. ... :... .42 31 y
Personal response to Goldwa-
ter the man, however, has re-
mained extremely high;
Reaction to Goldwater
. . '" ¦;: As .A Man; y ' ; '.¦¦¦LLy L -L . -L: "Today ' vlVova
i X i %L "/ ¦ ' %. ' .:
Positive ,....:.,; 78 V 79
.''¦. ' 'Negative,' ,; • .:-,..'j' ;,'22.'.-' 21
Goldwater's '. political . prob-
lems obviously , do not stem
from any. lack of ppvverful per-
sonal appeal to American, vo-
ters. Rather, they lie wholly in




¦v. . -Today v Nov.
. ¦"¦% "¦ L % :..
'
Positive ,...,;..v39 56.¦Negative . v . . . . .  61 . ' ;: 44
A few months ago, the sena-
tor was being judged primarily
pn his personality. Now his po-
sitions on the issues have taken
priority among the voters: ;
Basis for Judging Goldwater
v : " Today:' vNoy ;;
¦ ¦' - - ¦¦ ¦ '" '¦ ¦.". • • ' Cy X  ¦ ' < ", .. rc . / C
Primarily: .
On personality , .y 48 . 57:
On positions and .
record : . .:.:/., 52" ; : . - v ' 43.... '
As yesterday's column point-
ed out, the public disagrees
with Senator .Goldwater mhst
| on six of nine key issues, al-
j though voters who classify
themselves as "conservatives" i .
agree with him on seven : of j
nine. His strongest issue is gov-
ernment spending, while his :'
weakest is foreign policy. .¦:¦;'¦' . j
When he shaped up as the late j
President Kennedyls. opponent
next November, Senator Gold-- j
water was seen by many as the |
logical, conservative opponent j
to New frontier liberalism. He j
i was thought to be no more ex-
treme on the conservative side ;
than Kennedy was to the v lib-j
eral side.
Such av contest promised to
be: one of the few clear-cut
ideological tests in modern po-
litical history of this country. . ;•
When pitted against Lyndon
Johnson, however, the Arizona |
senator's conservatism appears ]
to "middlerof-the-road" voters
to be a more extreme alterna- i
five than that presented by the
Democrats. This is niost evi-V
dent when people put their likes j
and dislikes about Goldwater in:
their own words.; ;
Goldwater Profile
' ¦' '¦¦' ". Today Nov.¦ y xy . 'H- :¦¦) '¦
¦": ¦¦'
¦ "¦-. % '¦'
¦". ii %¦
Positive on tie Man 29 38
Pleasant , nice, down
to: earth : '....;., i, .$ .i- 'X vll
Outspoken, frank.. 6 : 7
Real conviction , "¦¦'<
won 't change ... 4 : : 8
Real integrity,
^character ... ..... 4 ' 6¦ Level-head*ed, ' ¦ ' ¦' ' !
: intelligent ; , : . . .- 2 ; AL
Articulate speaker . 3 v ^Positive on Record, :
Stands . . . . : . ".'¦'..;. . AL ii 'L. v 20
Solid conservative. 7 6
For states rights'' ..' . 3 ¦.. 2
Good senator ; . . . .  2 : : 1
Not a spender . . .  2 : : 2'_.. Good Presidential .
.. material v. .. ::, .. • ;1; ; ; ;2
Opposes Kennedy r
program .. .... — v :- ; :1
Right on test ban.. — 1
Negative on the Man 8 10
' Weak . - .;;.,,;. •; ,¦.. .. :;. .• 4•'
¦¦". . " .5 '; -
Too outspoken[ , i...y 2 3 (
Too ambitious .;.. 1 lv
Jewish" , / , ..,, .. 1 . — , ¦
Opportunistic .. i ;  — ly
Negative o«r Record,
'' Standsv..;''.; .;;:':V ..;'. '25 :. " . 'v ie-.:-
'¦". Too radical,
conservative•' , . . i.'¦..:¦'i'3 :: •. .
¦' " '¦¦10
Too negative . . . . . .  4 —
Wants to sell TVA; 3. ¦¦•¦;.v "'-r-
Not Presidential :. v
material - L y . - ., ., . 2 ¦ ¦', ¦¦—v '
Against labor ..... .1 "< iv
Isolationist ': v.;.. 1; ',1,. •
, Poor on civil rights IV y;—:\
Not Familiar Enough ;
,' With Himv .'.¦,¦ .¦.,.-:: ,; *5iy 'i 'i*SA
For all the discussion about ,
him , it is important to note i
that Senator Goldwater still is j
not a familiar figure to 45% of ,
the American public. Undpubt- j
edly,v his active campaigningV
will make; him better known * as |
the nominating conventions
draw nearer. y A ' X y i 'A- ' :¦' ¦].
In this period of getting ac-
quainted with B arry Goldwa-
ter, a majority of Americans
are still ln the process of mak-
ing up their minds. His easiest
task will undoubtedly be to pro-
ject his personality , already
well received. The evidence is
that his toughest job will be to
sell many of his previous posi-
tions on public issues. :
At any rate, Goldwater is the
first all-out "conservative" to
seriously bid for the Presiden-
cy 5n :over a decade in a field
that bas been crowded with
self-styled "moderates" and
"liberals." ; - .
iftf Btirryi L̂essyx/
JK|1 Po0iar
¦ MOSCOW (AP) - Valentina
Tereshkova N i k p l  a y e.v, the
world's only woman cosmonaut ,
is going to have a baby next
i July or August, . an;; informed
i. source said in Moscow
j Valentina married cosmonaut
! Andrian Nikolayev last Noverri-
i' ber^ ¦;'.
I '
¦ -The baby will be ¦'.'?he first
. whose mother and father . : both
have been exposed to cosmic
rays and other influences ; out-
side the earth's atmosphere.
( Cosmonauts Expect
Child Next Fall
. MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — De-
velopment of a non-harmful cig-
arette may .be . in the offing,
says Dr. Leonard M, Schuman ,
University of Minnesota epidem-
ologist who was a member of
the lO-man federal smoking ef-
fects team: '•' ; :-
v : Schumian told a Monday news
conference that research to date
still hasn 't ferreted out all com-
ponents of cigarette smoke.
When this is done , he added , a
filter could be; ; devised , to take
out the harmful elements, leave
in the non-dangerous, ones,
, But Schuman , a pack and a
;, quarter a day smoker; told
newshien that he had quit




v ST. PAUL UP) - The, State j
Welfare Department . plans to {
name Dr. Hector Zeller, native j
of Mexico City, as medical di-
rector at Hastings State:Hospi- ,'
- tal.,; wJiere he has : been on the
staff for three years^ vi ; ,:: ¦• ¦ ¦:¦ i
Zeller , 35, was. quoted; as say- ;
ing he approves dual leadership. :
at state; hospitals, but ah admin- :
iistrator and a medical chief. It -
was disagreement with that pol- '
icy that brought resignations ' •
from Drs. Ivan Sletten and '
John Reitman from the Hastings ;
, superintendency,
John Malban runs non-medical




V . . Ad vertisement . .
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
Your 'colon has nerves tbat control.
regularity. When you are tense or nerv-
ous, normal bowel impulses: may b«
blocked-T-ahd you become .const!*. '
patcd. New COLONAID tablets reliev*
this misery - with a. new principlê —*
unique colonic nerve stimulant pUn
special bulkingactionasTecornmended
by many doctors. Result? COLONAID
puts your colon back to work—gently
relieves constipation overnight. You .
fee| great! Get clinically-prove d
COLONMD today. Introductory size 43<
PRESIDENT JOHNSON had hardly fin-
ished talking about taking a rifle rather
than a shotgun to the problenis of unem-
ployment and poverty when/libor: Secre-
tary Wirtz came up with a:  shotgun idea.
'./•' •• The President's point was that unem-
ployment is really high only in certain spe-
cific areas, and among certain specific
groups of people. He meant to deal with
.the problems where they are.
Then Mr. Wirtz proposed that unem-
ployment be solved by. raising • overtime
rates so that .employers would hire more
workers 'rather than keeping their present
employes on the job longer. He seemed to
; thinT that almost a million employment
opportumties might ;be created that way*
but it isn 't so.
THE FIRST REACTION a real-life em-
ployer would have to a higher overtime
rate would .be-to"find ' ways to reduce over-
time work. Some work would simply be
cut but ,: More work would be automated;
.; Some employers would sigh, and pay .
the higher rate to present employes be-
cause there are serious shortages in some
fields of; labor.. There aren 't enough quali-
fied .people to fill the jobs that already, ex-
;istV _ ; : .
¦¦ .- . -'. :'. _ '." - . ''' ;; ' . ¦:' ;. /.. '; x . r - / u / - -
In areas , where employment is h i g h ,
employers would have to find moonlight-
ers if they wanted v to hire more employes
instead of/ working employes longer hours..
This already goes on to a surprising
extent; : ; - ' .;. , / ; '
UNDOUBTEDLY, A few employers
Would act as Mr. Wtrtz. expects , and , put
out the.; ."Help'.- . Wanted' !, sign where; labor
' .is¦¦available. . • .• '• ¦.
Such signs will hot be seen by the long-
term unemployed of the Appalachian: de-
pressed areas, because they'll be m i  l e s
away. They won 't bring jobs to high school :
/drop-outs unqualified . for the positions that
are open. They might be filled by women
and retired people who return to the labor
force because of the opportunit y, and leave
the present job-hunters as idle as ever.
WHAT MR. WIRTZ' idea would do ii to
raise the cost of living. for 'everyone, be- .,
cause: it would raise the cost of producing
what we buy. When prices go up; buying
goes down , so there might be even fewer
jobs than before^ . /,'
•'¦' •' ¦ ¦.' , A 'L- . 'U'r ' '




Will \Ve Get it?
FOR .MANY years there has existed
what amounts to a cult ofvthinking which
urges that the .•United States convert to the
metric system of . weights and; .measures;
Sylvia Porter , the newspaper, columnist
who usually writes on economic subjects,
reported recently that a bill: to pave the
way./ for . adoption . of this system in the
United -States is scheduled to be: introduc:
ed this year in Congress and "odds on its
passage are the best in ..years.";
The bill calls, for exhaustive stud y of
the -feasibility of the system. The metric
system: already is in use in 88 countries
which include 90 percent of the world' s
population . Recent "converts" include Ja-
pan , India and Red China.
LEST ANYONE think thai something
so drastic is in the immediate fu ture , a
changeover . -— , even if it surmounts the
hazards; of Congress -— would be spread
over decades. The time-spread most often
suggested is a full generation or 33 years.
Meanwhile , there is a widespread opinion
th.it IJ. S. conversion is "essential and in-
evitable ".
The giant step means that wc would
discard the  inch , pound, foot , yard , mile ,
pint , quart , gallon , tcaspoonful , bushel ,
barrel , fathom and fractions. Instead , we
would get the gram , meter , liter — whose
mul t i ples and fractions are simpler.
The magni tude  of tho task of conver-
sion is. nol minimized.
Rulers , p atterns , nuts and holts , scales ,
po stal rates and j ust about everything fa-
mil iar  — not overlooking highway meas-
urements — would have to be switched,
It even means new equipment all th rough
industry and new t extbooks for  children.
It would cost billions.
Whv do it?
NATIONALLY WE do busi ness on «
worldwide basis. In so doing we have lo
f igure  on both systems anyway, except in-
ternally,
Hrprnt ye: for thr kingdom of he. a ven Is a|
hnnd. Mat thew .1:2.
Pressure pn
Congress; Too
HOW DO YOU STAN D; SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
With Congress back in session, after what
amounted to little more than a week off , the
usual hue and cry can be expected from the
left that the powers delegated to the House arid
Senate by the Constitution should be stripped
¦away. "'
The reasoning of these self-sty led experts on
government is based upon the theory that only
the President is omniscient , and anything or
anyone cnauenging nis exaiiea
supremacy is subversive. '; • ¦•
Most grammar school chil-
dren know that Congress was
created by our founding fathers
to legislate, the courts to inter-
pret and the President v to ad-
ministrate; But some of our bet-
ter-known political scientists :
and writers apparently would
rather not be bothered with
such details.
'• '-¦¦: What thev want, verv slm-
Goidwater ply, is for Congress. to vote
away its own power.to legislate and to pass
that function on to the Chief Executive.
' ¦•.'¦¦'Although' columnist Walter Lipprnann and
Prof. James MacGregor Burns are . among the
better-known proponents of this school of gov-
ernment , it has , paradoxically, some outspok-
en . champions in the Senate and the House;
AU these latter elected officials , of course, are
staunch supporters of the present administra-
tion. Were they successful , President Johnson's
authority : would become awesome.
THE ARGUMENTS arft varied, but they al-
ways amount to /the same thing.
. . Mr. Lippmanni for instance, thinks Congress:
should be deprived of some of its powers be-.
cause it does not act fast enough on White
House requests. 'X XL- "Li . "
v Burns contends this action should be taken
v because Congress .is . made up of two parties
which are additional to , the two we vote for
. .'at. '.' the.;' polls. -
Writer. Stewart Aisop/ envisions cohgression-
al committees as . conspiracies to entrap and
.destroy needed legislation . . :
All/ these congressional failures; and inade-
quacies are supposedly in defiance of the will
' of : the. .:voter. ;•
¦ '•"•
"THE CONGRESS of the United States Is lh
deep trouble." Alsop wrote recently, ' for in-
stance: ''More : than ever before , the public;' at-';
titude toward Congress is a mixture of indiffer-
ence, amusement and contempt. . . '.' :
One of the obvious flaws in suqh reasoning
is;that if the: general public did , in fact , feel ;
such a: revulsion at Congress , it well could re-:;
place it at the polls/ Members of the House,
by far the larger of the two congressional;bod- ,
ies, could be changed every two years if the
populace: so willed it.
:. But this imagined public contempt for Con-
gress is as obviously , transparent as the wish
; of Messrs. I/ippmahn , Burns, Aisop, et . al for.
the vesting of all ¦¦governmental'' power iri the
President . It is this same; kind of reasoning
which leads'/to dictatorship. • ¦. : ' *:
WHAT HAPPENS Is tliat an Influential
clique will wish to endow infinite power upon
one of their own , and-ii ^iever occurs to them
that m concentrating such power in one man 's
hands, they are creating: an all-powerful office
for ; his. successor.' .'
That is why none of these gentlemen thought
the Presi-j eht. should have such powers prior
to 1961. Indeed , when President Eisenhower
sought so Jong and futilely to have some; 150¦appointments to the federal bench filled , most
of these same people fought if tooth arid nail.
They somehow ; changed their view radically
when the Democrats took over.
But what they are overlooking now is that
President Johnson conceivably may not suc-
ceed himself . Arid if the next President is a
Republican , ; would they, indeed , wish him to
have such powers?/ :/. - . .
I , / for one, doubt it seriously.
How do you stand , sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1954
The January meeting of the : Winona Teresan
Alumnae Chapter will be held at the home of
Mrs. Edward Ilartort. Hostesses are Mrs. Hart-
ert , Mrs. J. Milton Daihrn, Mrs. Richard Rci-
Innd , and Mrs. Harold Libera.
Diane D.i\*is. Winona Senior High School stu-
dent and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis,
will he heard over a Chicago radio station
playing a piano selection . Opus 25, No. 1 in
A flail , major by Chojifn.
Twent y-Fiv e Years Ago . . . 1939
Mrs. A. C. Johnson , was surprised by 25
friends in honor of her 80th birthday.
Winomi men aru looking forward to an ad-
dress ,*it (he O.-iks by James IC, Checn of New
York Cily, publio relations counselor , nt the
fi fth annual "Ho.sse.svNight" dinner ,
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . , 1914
W. !•;, Muir , manager of the Winona Car-
riage Co, and W. F. Tonr.se Jr., of tho com-
pnny, nre In Minne apolis attending a thrce-
dny convention of the Minnesota Retail Imple-
ment Dealers Asso ciation.
The Mississipp i RI VCM * froze ovor at this
point last nigh t , making llin date for dosing
hero tho hit est known for tho several years.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . , . 1 889
The Winona Khnrp.ihr >otcrs hnvn elected the
following officers : President , John Wlnkcls;
vice president , John Kuohnhnl; secretary, C.
R. .Sclieror; financi al  .secretary, Nlr Art? ,;
treasurer , Thomas l.lchlonsleigcr ,
Charles Hcyorsledt look his lenm •.cross tho
river anil commenced scrap ing off the snow
preparatory to cult Ing Ice, First thing ho knew
his horses went through mil of sight and it





WASHINGTON ;- There: .
are ; three important chap-
ters; in the backstage story .
of pur troubles in Pan ama ,
all .involving either war or. .- .
politics. :. '.¦'• ';' '
Chapter. No; i — ' was told
to me by Harry Trumanv
some years after : he left the
White House. He said that .
at the "Potsdam Conference
in 1945 just a few weeks '
after V-E day;, he had pro- /
posed that all great water-
ways be. internationalized^ , .
the Panama





t h e  North
Sea . t o  the
: Black Sea',
t h e  Bospo-
rus and the ;
Suez Canal.
v ' T h e s e
great water- Pearson
ways, I proposed, should be
set aside for the use of all
nations," T r u m a  h said.
"However, neither Stalin
nor Churchill would listen. "
"Now that we're in so
much trouble : in Panama ,"
I asked , "what' s your solu-
tion? If- we internationalize
now it, would look like sur-
render ,"
"I've got no solution
now," said the ex-President.
"I'm jus t a retired Missouri
farmer looking out on life ."
: Chapter No, 2 — T o o k
place just before the 19B6
election when Israel , Eng-
land and France advanced
on the Sue* Canal to t ake
it back from Col. Nasser.
THE BRITLSII on June 11.
1955, were persuaded to
withdraw (he troops with
which they had guarded the
vital British life line for 74
yenrs, They had withdrawn
their troops , incidentally,
after some privat e nudging
from the late .lohn Poster
Dulles , who apparentl y did
not realize tho precedent
this set for demands that
U.S. troops get out ol Pa-
nama too.
Almost immedi ately—July
20—Nasser moved in with
Kgyptinn t r o o  p s, Throe
months later , Oct . ,11, tho
Rritish «nd French , smart-
ing from lhe sting of Nas-
ser 's seizure ,.moved to . l ak e
the cnnal back — by force ,
Hut Ihls coincided wi th lhe
re-electi on campaign of
Dwighl D. Eisenhower , who
wns running on thn claim
lhal ho Imd prevented war ,
and fount , that the Uril ish ,
French nnd Israelis had
pulled the peace rug right
out from under hl m.
Thereupon took plnco two
of the* most historic trans-
Atlantic phone con versa! ions
in this century when Ike
told Prime Minister Anthony
Eden in barrack room lan-
guage to take his British
troops out of Suez and told
Premier Mollet vof - France
the same thing— in less
vigorous language -because.
; he: had to talk through an
interpreter. .
THIS SET a precedent
which has . come back to
haunt the U.S; in Panama.
It put us on record for "car
: na! snatching," a position
which Fidel Castro and
many Panamanians have
never let us forget. In fact
within two; weeks after Cas-
tro took over in: Cuba; he
sent his brother Raul to
Cairo for lessons ,in canal
snatching. :'
Chapter No , 3 — T o ok
place in late September,
19€2, during another, election
campaign — that of Richard
Nixon vs. John F. Kennedy.
Mxon knew that Nov ; 3,
Just before he hoped the
American people would vote
for . him , was Panama 's
Fourth of July, a day which
sees a lot of flag waving.
He knew that on Nov . 3, the
year : before , Panamanians
hnd staged a riot during
which Dr. Aquilino Boyd ,
the former foreign minister ,
had led a group of students
to the front of the American
embassy , seized . the Stars
and . Stripes , spat upon it
and tore it to shreds.
Dr. Boyd was then cam-
paigning for president , has
nnw become Panamanian
ambassador fo the United
Nations where he has been
baiting Adlai Stevenson and
the United States over the
latest flag Incident; v
But at that time, the fall
of 1962, Nixon; and the State
Department were fearful
that another riot would; take
place on Nov. 3, just five
days before the Americari
elections oh Nov. 8, this, it
was feared , might reinforce
Kennedy 's, claim that/Eisen-
hower and Nixon had neg-:
lected Latin America.
SO TO HEAD off siicli
riots , the 'Eisenhower ad--
ministration issued the his-
toric declaration that the
Panamanian flag would fly
alongside the American flag
inside the Canal: Zone.
This satisfied the ...- long
standing claim that Panama
has jurisdiction : over the
Canal Zone without impair-
ing our right to govern --i
. until' .the' c onciession w?,s. vio-
lated by American v sctl-aoi
children last; week thereby'
touching off the worst U .S.
Panamanian Hots in history.
For many years Canal
Zone authorit ies treated Pa-
namanians like second class
citizens. They ' were paid
lower wages . than Ameri-
cans and the War Depart-
ment: imported French per-
fumes. Swiss , watches and
Russian furs into the duty
free zone , then turned
around , and sold them in
U.S. government stores in
the Canal Zone in competi-
tion with Panamanian mer-
chants who had to pay the
duty.
OPINION-WISE By Srtkren
-* ** *. '-"¦ " ' ' * — -¦. ".. . — -I — ¦ .. .. ..
Retison t/rgecf
Up on Negroes
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAI RS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Sometimes a prominent man known
best in his own city or state makes a speech that de-
serves the attention of the whole ceuntry -- especially when
it concerns what has been called the social ••revolution in
America; :"- ' ¦¦." ¦ •' . " . '¦¦¦ ¦".." ". .¦¦ ; . .; "¦ ' ' 'L . , ' ":. X : ' .. ' ¦¦
A '¦': Richardson '' Dilworth, a former mayor of the city of
PhiladeljJhia who was the unsuccessful Democratic nominee
for the governorship of Pennsylvania in the 1962 election.
is unquestionably an ardent
advocate of "civil rights."
Yet if the same things which
he has just said had been ,
spoken by Governors Bar-
nett of Mississippi, Wallace
of Alabama orvFaubus of
Arkansas, there would have
been; a tirade of criticism „
leveled .- in their direction,
arid they would have been
called "racists" and . ene- v
mies of the Negro: v
Mr, : Dilworth , : however ,
happened to be inspired to
talk plainly and bluntly on .
delicate issues that have
rocked the peace of his city.
He had prepared the other
day a speech . on ¦*¦ transpor-
tation for a seminar of 300
business executives of the .
Chamber of Commerce of
Greater ¦ Philadelphia. H e :
suddenly asked for more
time a tt d;.,y. . .'y X-y ^ L X L Ml xllj t
i n  a n  i .m-v
p r o m ,p-¦ tu. .* ,¦manner ,;-
s u ' p '.'p l, e- .
mented his
rem , a r k s.
He declared
t h a t  t h e
t i m e  has
c o rn e for
t h e  Negro
to slop foi- .
lowing "de-' Lawrence ¦¦" '¦
magogue" leaders.¦Mi. Dilworth added that
he helieyed the furor . re-
cently over the use of
"blackface" in . vth-a annual
"murrimers parade ' - in. Phil-'
adelphia was ' unfortunate
and that it "set. . -the Negro
c 6 rn m ti . h i t y ' back ten
years. " : He added : "It's
these inconsequential things
that cause the whites to be
set against the blacks. "
Mf, Dilworth pointed , out
that. Negroes are being left
to "swelter" in . cities around
which the suburbs are draw-
ing a noose. He continued :
VI RECENTLY went on
a hine-square-block tour Of
an area comprised of most-
ly low-income Negrp_,gr.oups
that took . a whole day. -
"When we wanted to-ques-
tion .them , vye couldn 't find
a; sober man or woman, to
talk : to. They jus t have no
hope,' That's the kind of rot
that is going ¦ to spread ; if
we don 't get employment
and education for those peo-
ple, We .cannot :support 20
percent of the Negroes in
the North oh relief and hope
to survive!
"And the time has corhe
for . the Negro to stop feel-
ing, sorry for himself. Some
of their . leaders are dema-
gogues .. - . . But they 've got
to learn to help themselves,
and not take an attitude
that just because they are
a minority; they can get no-
where here;
"Thut' s ]ust not true.
Look at the Irish and ¦Ital-
ians of years past. One of
thern oven went on to be-
come president of the Unit-
ed States. They (the Ne-
groes) have got to get some
of the same kind of spirit
that these people had ,
"THEY (JET the feeling
they can 't win , and they
can 't. There nre six whites
to every black. They just
can '( win unless something
is done o n a  basis of cour-
age and human intelli-
gence. "
What Mr. Dilworth said
is not surprising, The same
point of view has beon ex-
pressed before in local com-
munities by conscientious
persons who ronlly would
like to help solve the racial
problems. But the sensiUve-
nnss about giving advice to
the Negroes has risen to
the point whero eve-- p 'em-
inent Negroes llicir.'-elves
aro reluctant to speak out
because Ihey are prompt ly
alt racked by Negro loaders
in the demagogic cat 'gory,
The use of lho techni que
o( street demonstrations ,
moreover , hns not been nf
ns much nsslfitiinco to 'her
cause as some of the Ne-
gro lenders had hoped. Poo
often t hese dcmonsMrntio 'i.-i
have produced a bitterness
lietwoon Negroes nnd wrt 'loa
which did not p rtsvnil be-
fore*.
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To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G, MOLNER MD.
Dear. Dr. iviolner:. Our .
well water has shown a ';'
. lot of iron and calcium.
• Is this safe for drinking .
; and cooking? : Will it des-
; .troy , the yitarhins ;in ¦'. ;
food? Do certain miner-
.:  als settle in the body .
;' .' and: harden , or will they
... •/be digested?" Could con- . :
• st.int use of this water;
be harmfu l to us now or
v ¦ later? . -v MRS.vC- J. • ' . ;.
No, wa ter : won ' t harm you,
The minerals will not /''set- /
'/ t ie  in the body and hard-
en," They , will just wash¦ away the same way. they
-they entered, the body i—L
in the water * X̂. through the
. kidneys and by sweating. ¦";
/ The only bad thing about
hard water is, that .it isn 't
as effective ..-' in washing. ;
You can 't work up as good
a lather , or/ suds:
. Dear Doctor: We re-
cently had a water soft-
ener installedv Now our¦¦. "''friends and neighbors
have infbrmied ;us . that .y.y
this device takes away .
// '¦.¦• ¦ ccrtai.iri minerals / and
v vitamins which; are nee- ¦¦".
cssary. to the body/ What
is your , opinion? — H. /
v: ' ;'/w. B./ ,- ' /,; ; :// ¦-
¦
/ ;,/ ,' :,; '
'.' .:, My opinion is/ that your
"helpful" friends and neigh-
bors ought to ;rhind; their
/.. '¦'o\»n business , and / learn
. the facts before / they try. .''. '
/to; worry you with //such /
nonsense: Chahces are they //¦ . are jealous. ¦¦ '- '¦.
"¦ There are; no; vitamins in
-y t̂*er;v-*W'hether hard or
::. spft ;' . :: ' ' " ;. ': . ¦
There are minerals in
hard water. That's what
. makes the water "hard ."
But they are not in a form
wliich can be used by the .
. ' ¦. body-.-. " . ¦¦";¦
Softening: by' various pro-
cesses, involves substituting
sodium/for the calcium/and ;,
rnfagnesium in the; hard wa-'¦' tei*; , , '/ ' ¦.
.' -.- The one thing to watch out
for , with softened water , is
this: People on a low salt
(low sodium) diet should
avoid softened water be-
-. '. cause of the sodium 'it con-
tains. ' - I t  is not , however,
hairmful ' .. to the rest of us.
Some individuals prefer
the taste of bard water ,
and have a separate fau-
cet leading directly from
the water main , instead of
going through the softener.
It' s purely a matter of





JhsL f y x h l A ,
"I wish you people were half  a.s fussy about liow




To Discuss Our , Now
Multi -Peril
Policy
H cives ymi cnrnplclc prot ec-
tion willi only one policy . , ,:
envoi s (ire , liabil ity anrl the f t
on bot h real and pcrsonnl
property. We can Rivn you
¦Wafer covcniqc , yet save up





One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
Captain Clayton hnn enlisted upwards of lift
men for Uio battery which he commands , '2(1
from Winona County and lho mmaindor Wn-
hnshaw County, .so tho orR anl/ation Is now full
lo Its maximum 153 m-ril. Wo learn that tlm
draft  will now ho postponed lo March , in or-
der lo |icrfcct tlio enrollment net.
¦
Thcre '.N been a lot of barbecuing nt t ho
LR.f ranch lately -- and there *re politi-
cians wllh Iho burns to provo It,
¦
A magazine  editor  says women buy lo
Improve t h o  image t hoy havo of Ihenv






—A former Daily News corres-
pondent, John E. Anderson, Gil-manton, was on a panel with
two other newspapermen ques-
tioning: Cong. Alvin E.' O'Kon-
ski, :(R) Superior , at Eau Claire
Monday night.
O'Konski said Wisconsin is
the sixth best apportioned state
in the U . S ./and reapportion-
ment, foi* congressional purposes,
adding five area counties in this
area to his 10th district, wasn't
necessary. ' ¦.
EAU CLAIRE, Pepin. Buffa-
lo, Trempealeau and Jackson
counties now : are officially . in
O'Kohski's district The reap-
portionment puts Cong. Lester
Johnson (LO out of a -district,
his 9th: having been absorbed.
O'Konski said if Johnson runs
in his district, it will be on
party principles. , Personally
they are. friends: although vot-
ing- differently on most : issues.
O'Konski told the Gilmanton
man ; Fred Stephen, state edi--
tor of the Eau Claire Leader,
and John Anderson of the Chip-
pewa Falls Telegram that for-
eign aid hasn't been handled
right — more of it is going to
enemies than / friends. He's
against the wheat deal with
Russia because of its record of
not paying its debts./ X
The congressman said there
will definitely be no farm leg-
islation this year. He said to
help themselves fanners have
to organize, that is why he said
at the recent NFO. meeting in
Des Moines, Iowa, that this or-
ganization is the salvation of
the American farmer;
FARMERS ARE the only seg-
ment of the economy .' not or-
ganized, he said. They Should
fix the prices on their produc-
tion. ¦¦' ¦.' .
Anderson, s t u  de  n 't." at Eau
Claire State College, and editor !
of the school paper , questioned j
hinv on education. O'Konski , said j
education has become so com- ;
plex that it must have federal '
aid. /
The discussion was oh a tele- .
vision broadcast. • - ., •¦ "•; i
" • •• ¦ ¦ ' i
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Carl W l
Swanson" of Onamia, Minn , may i i
want to bypass Iowa if he rides '
a one-ton Hereford bull from ' <
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico i \
Swansoa drew only frowns '
from Iowa Highway Commis-
sion officials Tuesday when he
asked permission to include Iowa \on his route. 1
In a letter to the commission, i
describing his proposed trip j
starting in the spring, Swanson j
said:
"I plan this journey to pro- i '
mote Hereford beef cattle for a!
better nation for our people and 1 )
also, if completed successfully, I
quite a feat for man and beast." \
Commission Chief Engineer
L. M. Clauson said; he will write I - '
Swanson that his bull could cre-
ate a safety hazard to motorists '
and he would be held account-
able for any damage to highway 1
shoulders.
Swanson wrote that the bull is |
"well trained and responds to
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Ŝt^̂ ^  ̂ Have Your Doctor
Sat., Jan. 18th WE civ. GOLD BOHD STAMPS "JS *̂*™
CREST ANACIN $^S/ Y  BUFFERIH KOTEX
E*tra L.rj. '"*> Tab« ;| /mSBM ,̂ J~~ '" T,b* S"""rT Nwki"*
o„„ 47c «, 79c Mft r' °"" 83c =* 33c_ X̂-* *̂iY 2̂-i î. i . l t l tr \̂r l̂K •f,|ingr-T
CONTAC ftLKA j^M B00K SuiT'-lie_f-k Ml ¦ __M Ml _V ¦% _ m _ m̂__,^_\3____________*rW^___ \____^___________________x*t ^m* •¦ tw "•_¦»*¦ »—¦» u wi m^
GOLD CAPS SEJ"ER HMMBP MATCHES BLflDK
only 9/C 37_-« ¦ " ¦ •
¦
*
' ' £<#¦*> '
Only Jf V . lo walk in the tunihi.nt - breathe 
¦ ¦ , . ¦ Qg% Only "*-»*»
_ ' f resh , air!'II. you 're confined .' to .:* Only *̂*
!— 
¦' . tiospiUI room it can seem priceless. ______ ' • ¦
j5# pj Visit your doclor ior regular check - ———* : :— ,
) ' 98« ups— and visit ns for • ¦ • ¦
GER-RITE EYELO -~"- ' . Fever ; ; 2,SET
. „ , _ - Your Rexo I Pharmacist —. _ ¦ . ¦ - . ¦Hi«,h potency E/. ufion 1 v \ Thermometers | - cDrav
Vitamin Tabs With Eye Cup s- .-9 _ in Dua|. 
V *.
120 Tab. 4-Oi. WITCH HAZEL  ̂
Pak 15-Oz. Aerosol
o„,/ $2.99 „„„ 49c "ss; $2.00 98c
Reg. S1.79 r -.---. ---- . _ _ - _ , _- -_ _ -_ _ _ _- > .BABY"CARE NASPRIN I ,0t r iMB FOR A CHANGB ? \
M« 49C 
Pfl'° Rclievcr ! rm -̂̂%) Banish oflensive housetiold odors and welcome the fresh, !Baby Lotion ,, 
QQp ' g ' '«.;.- • i f lcan fragrance ot the otildoors... right in your own home. '
Sty Bath Liquid 49c _ I_^ 
._ 
j | ̂ an * ] Use (S) AIR REFRESHER i
Baby Powder *wl» RDLL-llN /.Ml ! TV >* t-njoy the refreshing change. In addition lo deodorizing,"WfcS- w" **"** \ :CSr -y Rexall AIR REFRESHER sanitizes the- a ir . . .  lessening j
. 'gfby A,plrln . . . 29C CREAM DEOD ! ^'«aj 
^er of airbornMn.ection. , 
J
i ;**?.*=7:2; , "JQt * ' !J5.9S Polymulslon r f t
 ̂ J '̂  
—» R«0. $1.39 1,.«. Aerosol .... <wLi
Liquid Multi- CO Q7 Only JV** ' !
Vitamin* qt. -P-.i«i»I plus t.-ix " " "
, I . Refl. $1.79 Reg. J2.50
^w/w BODY MASSAGE MVL0NJ<0™ L̂ LOTION HAND LOTION
#̂ FOUNTAIN \
<
%> o. $1.69A> SPECIA L <̂ ™C "lus tax
¦N-P' PRANKFIIRTFR W ^'*89 98e HOUMHOWILT nil mii IS- wi Bubble Bath - Rubber Glovesm un nun M cyjAMpAn *> .A Genuin» u,ox
Jt Baked Beans j^
bH IVl^UU 3 Lb, 49C , (1 M--g Chips and Coffo. Jj.
. 
pjf, 94C — J Pr. *pl-UU
l8̂ 25C *$¥ 10c RIJRRIN -T. Reg, 98e Ladies'
 ̂
»,
**.* v.# BOBBY A LCOHOL NYL0NS_̂_*/ i*-_feV PINS 
A t M„h „Rw,„
/^__i N̂ 5C S 29c 49c
MAY WE KNOW YOU BETTER TO SERVE YOU BETTER
CHOATE'S *>m?*t*m;¦%®^ %____ ! I
WE'RE SELLING THESE STARTS TOMORROW! ,
17 MAYTAG FLOOR SAMPLES
 ̂
FOR S-C-R-A-T-C-H! U
j PRICES SLASHED - PROMTS CUT TO THE BONE ^
I THESE MODELS SLIGHTLItpilCKED, SCRATCHED, BENT !>
1 OFI BRUISED . . .  ALL IN PERFECT OPERATING CONDITION j .
I • Every unit ' folly guaranteed \
A r; , y  ' . " . . ,  " . I
u ' J_H___Rk" < ™AwS® loi l̂r D-iiilr vaiii : 
¦ ¦ x
ii JP"̂ I_ "' :rt>tM *»i«viv rdiiiiiaiz m ' . .
I : 'iiiM-Jr a** 1 1 our battered Sales Manager says we need to reduce ourt-^________________ R_<_r̂^W ^—--M-v Sf j L
t _̂wEmrl \  4}  inventory by February 1st . . . so we're rea lly slashing
!| ¦Hk  ̂J 
} 
prices on these 17 MAYTAG WASHERS and DRYERS . . .
il iPPV Î̂  ̂ < '^ y°u don 't have fhe cash , come in, we'll work out a deal
. ' ¦ . : ' '. , ¦ 4jK you can handle.
tmm ' ' ¦ ' . •
| ta^ PRICES LIKE THESE.. ;THURS., FRI. AND SAT. ig.
I t*Y . . .  AND WHILE THEY LAST! ^Q |
H MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 1AA 77 MAYTA G MAYTAG "HALO OF 4 AQk f f  j
\U WASHER W.T. LUVtii WRINGER HEAT- DRYER JLH7_f «
1 WASHER 
wlltout trado -j
-It̂ ^̂ X C^̂ i f^ N̂̂
1 ll^^I f^-^^l ^|Bfi£H \̂" l^- AIODVI DE105 
¦»
u %^B * M mmL Am h ~r \ w  \&Jf eJ} /̂d ^r, . j
v .) • I'ush bullon wator lompcrnturr* controls / ^ • Push button tempi 'rutiirc .scleclor.i •!
' ..] • Agitator Action * • Kvcn drying —no hot spots j j
i j i • Safety tub lirnUo. 
.MODKL N2IP 
• Dynamic Disc Lint filter 
')
• Zinc coatod steel cabmcl to protect '''',(' fill('*sl ln • Snfety door ij
awitist ntst roiiverillonnl u a.shcr.s . . .  "and ninny olher featiin^
hy MAYTAG ¦)
V *nv *->-T'VH J""f -X"1̂ * '* +" ' 
VV 
/ •* ~<Sy<\' . ¦"'"¦r A ' ¦*^"1 ¦"" >^rt% *^ .̂rt ^
ViaVkA-l̂ lV-v--. w ,- -**.>¦> JV
\ , , i J -. < v" S, v y .̂j f 'j ^f ,  >t f •" * A. A- * vt , J. . AVW v } _- ^v >
/ f f^̂ i " 
7 
\£ r̂ MI^A __ ^r_ \\____ - --- - -̂ _ f Ln \I > <̂ ' -_^  ̂fisd? 2̂1*̂  c ŵ *Â CŜ * htJ$pr » .̂*-**c*'m*' f̂cJiaW t
* m^^^^^^^^t i " 1
V fr ' 'r "j f f l &r  -9-\ % '
\ c*f * l̂î missm
Q&cP̂
1 $2.00 BILL BONUS OAYS M
Thursday — Friday — Saturday Only II>, f
¦ Every Purchaser of a I ĵ '
Pair of Capezio's y/w/
i • ON THURSD.W , FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Ifa * I '
• MAKING SELECTIONS FROM OUR ENTIRE j l <,'
STOCK OF THE FALL COLLECTION (Wim f l  Wi I
| THE EXCEPTION OF THE SHELL FLAT) fl.Hjl
\ • WILL RECEIVE A $2 00 BILL AS A SPECIAL If & I
VALUE BONUS ON EVERY PAIR PUR- 11 Y$I
CHASED I j
Here is your opportunity to know and to near fun-filled f l  ;Jj  ̂ m f & k  '
CAPEZIO'S . . if you ha\ e not already done so . . . j  Li/i M __ \_
"ome in early, while the selection is complete , and be II ^ Y m  f m l s & k
he first to get jour $2 00 bill. If ^t M Wff lL\
^ V V  V V-. V  \ * At  \rt*\*l\ ,V\ ••
¦. % -ta- *\T\ -J«- T *. *\ CIHI lll»HfW " "'  ̂  ̂TT\T *r <- " ,l" V
,l
" ' ¦ ¦ " *.•'¦J 'V'V /.> V̂% { V v\l>- */Mt*»r ;<.-  ̂AVM V̂. -X _^V /  ̂ -J^VV. -*.* M.t * -*. ft \ **.  ̂ >. ''^---.--¦-W«̂  A- ¦. _ .-  f. _ *.M>W. _V _ .̂N V
WE'RE IN THE ARMY NOW . .  . Nine
Winona County men left this, morning for
Fort ' . Leonard Wood,- MoJ , ' for . their basic
training • in the U $: Army. They're the J anu-
f ary draft quota.
Left ,to right ,. seatedj Borisi" Qchryrapivycz ,
22, son of Mr.- and Mrs. Leo Gchrymo-v^cz,
574 Mankato j Ave.; David E. Lunde, 22, son
:of . Mrs. Dale Reishus, 5346 6th j St., Good-
view and Joseph G. Renk, 22, son of Mr
¦ and Mrs. ; Edward .Iv Renk , Stockton, and
' standing ', Joseph J. Mlynczak, 22, son ol Mr
: and . Mrsj Joseph .J.' Mlynczak Sr. 873 E. 3rd
St; Walter J Welsh, 22, Houston; James C.
Schrnit, 22, son ot Mr. and Mrs Cyril Schmit,
Rollingstone , Martin J Renk, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J Renk , Stockton ; Thomas
M Heftman , 22, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Heftman , 1025 E Wabasha St , and Roy H.
Knoll , 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knoll ,
Utica. Martin Renk and Schmit are volun-
teers.
Five more Winona County men took their
pie-induction physical examinations todav
(Daily Nens photo)
L EYOTA,' Minri. (Special)—The j
Future Farmers of America 'of 'i
Dover-E*yota High School will
hold its Dads Night program to-
night; Kenneth Ingvalson is club
adviser.; ' ¦
Dover-Eyota FFA j
To Hold bad^Nig  ̂ • !
William H. Condon, national
co-ordinator of special services
in the relationships division of
the Boy Scouts of America , will '
be here Friday to promot e
Scouting in the Catholic church
The Rev. Hermaii Berrum ,
i Scout chaplain for the Diocese
, of Winona , has arranged sever-
al meetings.
I Priests, who work in t h e
i Scouting program , will meet
i with Condon Friday afternoon
at St Mary 's College. In the
evening a dinner will be held
for the Gamehaven Council
Catholic committee on Scouting
i at Kelly Hall . Edward Warren ,
Rochester is chairman ,
Catholic Scouting ;
Meetings Slated !
I PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) - In!?
I some places, William J. Young I J
I compl_lned ,. the Indian . war r
dance is an honored form of
I art
Not so in Pueblo--at least not
as Young does it,
He was arrested by- police j
who said he created disturb- 1
ances by staging Indian war
dances at a number of taverns,
' Taken before Magistrate John
F. McGrath , Young said he has
some Indian blood. He added
he also had a train ticKct to
return him to Philadelphia.
The judge asked Young, 30, to
use his ticket and police said
today he had left.
India n War Dance £
Brings Police Charge
KELLOGG, Minn (Special)- 1
Thomas L. Costello is a patient ,
at .St. .Elizabeth's Hospital , Wa- |
basha. Linda Stewart , i. daugh-
ter of M(r. and Mrs Dale Stew- J
art , was released from St Eln- 1
abeth's Monday after being hos-
pitalized there four weeks. She j
was severely burned about her
chest and stomach when her
diess became ignited as she
stood on a chair near an elec-
tric stove at the rural home of
her parents here Skin grafting
was , necessary¦
WHIST C\RD PARTY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - The
Sunnyside Community Club will
sponsor a whist card party Sat-
urday at 8.15 p m  Prizes will
be given and lunch will be serv-
ed
KELLOGG PATIENTS
GRAINGER, Minn - At the ' ,
annual meeting of the Granger t j
State Bank Tuesday, the follow- ' i
ing were elected * E. R. He- %
deen, president , Myrtle Tier- ' ;
ney, vice president, and L. A ,
Hedeen , cashier. Joe AchatZ|J
and Jolin Meuien remain on the 'iy.
board of directors. M¦ N
Granger Bank Elects A
AArsv K
Windnan/;:T
A 75-year-old : Tampa , Fla.,
grandmother , formerly of Wi-
nona and . well-known to many
people here, .was recently fea-
tured in the Tampa, Tribune
newspaper:
Mrs. Helen B. Kissling, 1710
Hills Ave!. Tampa , got in the
lews because she is "one of the
¦none enthusiastic typing, stu-
ients at Tampa College."; Term-
>d the college's. oldest student,
Mrs. Kissling is taking up typing
Jecause she is preparing to
yrite some articles : for Hoosier-
and , a travel j vacation and his-
:ory. magazine in /Indiana. Rat-
ler than take her material to
! profession typist , she chose to
naster ,typing herself ,: ,
MRS. KISSLING met her hus-
j and in; Winona ivhen she was
aired by 'the president of the
(Vatkins: Products Co. to direct
i choir and sing in the then new
Methodist Church in .Winona. ¦
It was here that she began
tvritirig short features about
people she met and their ac-
tivities: The Taimpa paper , re-
cords that she boarded the first
river boat she ever saw, found
it was in stream when she at-
tempted to leave, . went ashore
40 miles away and then wrote
an article about her adventure
and scid it: the Chicago .Tribune..''
Mrs. Kissling, the mother of
four children and grandmother
of nine, operates a small sew-
ing business at;her home;
•'AMAZINGLY MMBLE," she
is quoted as saying of her fin-
gers, "Piano arid sewing, I
guess." ".
The former Winonari has twice
visited a daughter who: teaches
in Honolulu and is proud of a
I grandson, : who is v studying atthe University of Vienna , ac-
i cording.', to the . Tampa story.
[, . The clipping about her was
sent to Mrs. Harold Briesath,
1614 "W. 5th. St.; by . Mrs. , Web-
ster Clement, wife of xhe former
pastor : of Faith v Lutheran
Church, who. now, lives with her
husband at 6425 Richard Ave;
S., Tampa. ' '.
¦¦.
MEETING TONIGHT' PEPIN, Wis. CSpecial) - The
quarterly meeting of the Imman-
uel Lutheran Church Women
will fee held at 8 p.m! today
in the parish , hall Serving; on
the lunch committee are Mmes;
John Hawkins, Carl Averback ,
Henry Stein and John Jahnke,,
Adyrrllxmriit
A Million Dollars to
Relieve Itch of Piles
It It «-.l||i\n|fd thai over i million dol-
I a t ,  A yt«r U »p->nt on vrtrlatrt mmr'Hi* *,
lo relieve lid* ol pilei. Yrl (liuq-iht*,
trll vou In/it coollnn, •slrlno-ant Pcttr-
ton ', 0|nlm«**it «on *' *i*j pll" torture In
nilnutev «0( ho< or 85c tubt aip-i licaitm.
p«l«rion'i Olntmnit dive- , lml. |ny lul
r *l l r t  t tot t i  Itrlilna. H» tlelltl i lt itl  oi nitinr Y
h/irK .
, ROLLINGSTONE. : .Minn. ", '¦-.
The Ladies Aid of Trinity . Lu-
theran Church *. ,of Norton near
Rollingstone recently installed
newly elected o f f i c e r s  and
agreed to buy an art glass win-
dow.
Mrs. Alvin Gensmer is presi-
dent; Mrs. Hilda Gensmer; vice
president: Mrs Elmer H. Matz-
ke, secretary, and Mrs. Harold
Gensmer , treasurer. The cere-
mony followed opening devo-
tions led 'by Dr. Paul W.
Spaude, pastor cf the church.
The group decided to buy and
install an art glass window in
the church and the officers
were assigned to select the
proper symbol. Donations , be-
ing handled by Mrs. Harold
Gensmer. were requested for
the purchase of the outside pro-
tective glass.
* Also planned was a Valentine
party on Feb 16, when Mmes.
Arnold Hoppe and Herbert
Gensmer will be hostesses
Hostesses were . Mmes. Albert
Gensmer and Matzke.
Norton Ladies Aid
To Buy New VV/nt/ow
Earl PQtvin
Talks : a f
Art Glass
A l i v e  1 y and enthusiastic
crowd of between 35 and 40 Wi-
nona amateur artists of the V?ir
nona Art Group heard a lively
and enthusiastic -speaker Tues-
day; evening. Earl Potvin, new
professor of art at the College
of Saint Teresa, was guest
speaker ; at the group's regular
weekly session at the Winona
Art Center.
Mr. Potvin, a black-haired
and heTwhiskered young man ,
delighted his audience with clev-
er quips throughout his talk.
He was ' serious, however,when he suggested that artists
face reality squarely and see
all sides of life. He mentioned
interesting and. picturesque spots
in vWinona; v/hich lend them-
selves to dramatic and exciting
picture making. One such lo-
cale; he said, was the area un-
der the bridge, which he term-
ed an outdoor " amphitheater , for
human drama.
MR. POTVIN said that artists
should accept the full responsi-
bility of . the arts and work hori-
estly. He affirmed that there
were probably as many honest
artists .'in the Winona Art Group
as one might find , in a larger ,
more sophisticated group, such
as a university art department ,
There, top, there are phoneys,
he; said. : • ¦ -'• X - - . ' ¦' '" ' ' 'Mrs; Allyn S. Morgan , presi-
dent of the group, conducted a
brief business session and an-
nounced that Mr. Potvin would
appear again at the Art Center
class in two weeks. Aiter. the
meeting, Mr . Potvin conducted
a critique; of the art . pieces be-
ing worked oh by the members.
STEDMANS' OPfclN HOUSE >
. Mr. and Mrs, .T^hh : M. Sted- j
man , 772 W. Broadway, will O'-I- I
serve their 50% weddin* arir-i- i
versary at an open house Sun-]
day in McKinley Methodist j
Church Fellowship Hall. Hours ;
will be from 2 to 5 p.m. No . in- 1
| vitations are being sent. :" ¦'. -'.¦'¦!
RAINBOW HOMEMAKERS
INDEPENDENCE, Wis, (Spe-
cial ) —: The : Rainbow Home- ,
makers will ; meet at the home
of Mrs. Zig Glaunert ,. Independ-
ence, at 8 tonight.; Mrs. Robert
Sluga " and ' Mrs, Glaunert will
discuss "Food Administration
and How It Affects Us.^ v.
iflj CANNON SHEETS'SMiWM TW.IN : Q-I AQ FULL Q-I AA
i^Hl^i • S|ZE ? < >v9 _ SIZE m}i u *Jmt
||plk-|i| PILLOW GASES
^̂ ^B 
CBZT ; M' 44c';
CANNON EXTRA HEAVY
BATH TOWELS - - ^84c
COZY WARMTHI
SHEET BLANKETS - 99c
Terry Utility Towels 5 <°r 99c
FOAM BED PILLOWS * 88c
30" SQUARE
HEAD SCARVES - - 44c
SIZES 4 TO 9
FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS > 93c
REGULAR $1.98
Steel FILE CABINETS $1.57
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS °~ 1.61
Dorothy Reed Toiletries -̂^21 pi'o|. ;in<tions , Shampoo , W.-tvt * Set , Cold W __ _ \CCni 'im, Hnnd l.olion, Until Powder , Bublili* M \m
Rail ) , 11.*iir Ci enin , ,SI**IVH Lotion , Assorloil __ \_ \ _WColo|*ncs -_--¦ m
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER




Don't be embarrassed by loose false
leeth ellpplne. dropping or wobbling,
when you eat .' talk or laugh. Just
•prtnkle a little FASTEETH oh your
-. ¦:. plates; This pleasant powder gives a
re**iarlc»bl9 sense of added comfort
and security, by holding plates mor*
firmly. No gummy. gooey, pasty taste
•or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid).
: 0«jt FASTEETH at any drug counter.
 ̂ REDIG, Garvin. Heights, announce the . engagement of their daugh-
. .ter, Miss Theresa Ann Redig, Rochester, to 3)onajd -:'" ' ,.
v R. Yaeger, 'son of Mr. ; and Mrs. Steven Yaeger ,
• :¦¦. ' • .' •' ¦Milacai Minh. The wedding date has - been -set for
May 2. Miss Redig is y&- registered' nurse , at St; :i/
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester, and her'' '¦•fiaii .ee is a .. ;  v
customer engineer for IBM in Chicago. (Camera¦ \A.L Art photo)
;r Three paintings by Dr. Ly-
man Judson, Winona artist, ap-
pear in the third annual show
of the Rochester Artists' Group
on exhibition during the month
of January in the Rochester
Art Center. Sculpture arid pot-
tery, as well as. paintings, are
represented among the 52 works
selected by the jury. Included
among Dr. Judson's paintings
are: "City-Port Allegory," an
oil representation executed pri;
marily with pallete knife; "City
Series: Preliminary Sketch for
Thebes," in meticulous oil color
line; and "White Crane with
Cherries," ia Oriental inks and
displaying the, aritst's cbop or
Oriental seal which he designed
and had hand-carved in ivory
during a.  visit to Horig Kong.
The latter, ¦painting'- '- , reflects
some influences of vJudson 's
study of modern art while in
"Japan. -.':;
Dr. Judson , who is a teacher
in the division of language and
literature at; Winona. State Col-
lege, had a one-man exhibition
of 50 oil paintings .'. and water-
colors in a Milwaukee-area art
gallery in the fall of 19€2;
Three Paintings
By Dr. J udson
In Axea Exhibit
L L  Two Winona girls placed in¦ the fifth annual National Open
"Sno-Frolics'' ; Baton Twirling
Contest in North St. Paul Sun-
day;; ¦ ¦ ' . ' .
'
Susan Edna DeLano, 11>
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. D. J.
DeLano , 419 Lafayette S t.. won
a first place trophy for her ad-
vanced solo. She also placed
fourth in both Strutting Routine
and Basic Strutting Contests for
ages 11 through 14.
Robin Duffy, 9, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh : Duffy , 556
Minnesota St., placed third in
her advanced solo, won first in
basic strutting and placed third




!. HOUSTON , Minn. (SpeciaH-
The Forget-rrie-not circle of the
Houston Garden Club met at the !
! home of Mrs. George Kelly Sat-!
urday v with 14 members pres-
ent Mrs. Alfred Carlson, the ,
newly elected president, presid- Jed and appointed committee '
chairman, Miss Tilda Morken,
!Mmes. George Kelly, Kent !
Johnson, H. C. Green. S. L.
Johnson and L. M. Anderson.
the special projects for the
year will , be the beautification I
of the elementary s c h o o l
grounds and the care of the pic- jnic table on Highway 16, west !
of Houston. : v '
: The program booklet -will be
ready to distribute at the next j
meeting in February at the
home of Mrs. L. M. Anderson , 1
it was announced. l
Houston Garden Club
Meets at Kell ys ' ,
STOCKTON, Minn. — When
the Ladies a\id of Grace Luther-
an Church met Monday eve-
ning, Mrs, Claude Kratz w a s
chosen chairman of a commit-
tee to sponsor a Valentine par-
ty for the Walther League, ten-
tatively set for Feb. 16. Her
helpers will be the Mmes. The-
odore Benicke , John Van Win-
kle and Linda Anderson,
Mmes. G e n  e Schumacher ,
Ray Ledebuhr and Ral ph Ben-
icke were designated to call the
trustees, Olto Fritz and George
Rcssie S.r. r about refinishing
the wooden floor in the church
proper.
It was decided the Ladies
Aid members will furnish home-
made candies for tho Walther
League to sell at the school
Sunday when they present their
plays,
MARY CIRCLE
PEPIN , Wis. (Special! -
Mary Circle of the Methodist
WSCS meets Wednesday eve-
ning nt the home of Mrs. Helql
Westerberg, . Lunch Will be
served by Mmes. Harold Kling-
er nnd John Lawson.
KIItHMKN'S DANCE
WAUMANDEE . Wis, - The
a n n u a l  Waumandec-Mon Linn
volunteer firemen 's dnnre will
bo held at Zeller 's hnll , Wau-
mandee , Friday night. Music
will be hy the .lolly Swiss Boys,
An advance snlo of tickets is
under wny.
PROGRAM ON MUSIC
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special )
—Lewiston PTA meeting will be
held Thursday nt B p.m . nt the
high school. The topic will be ,
"Understanding the School Mu-
sic Program , " Tho vocal in-
structor will discuss the voonl
department and the Instruments
tencher , Iho instrumental divi-
sion. The trumpet trio and the
girl' s ensemble will provide
musical numbers. Lunch will be
served nf tor the meeting.
Grace Ladies Aid
Plans Coming Events
j ., MR. IANJD MRS. FRED DAHLBERG, Frederic,
Wis.; announce , the engagement of: their daughter ,.
Miss Karen Dahlberg, to Kenneth Landro, son of
Mr. and Jlrs. Martin Landro , 307 Main St. An Au-"A y
gust wedding is being planned. The bride-to-be ' is
. v  a graduate of .Giistavus Adoiphus- College ' and¦ teaches at; Stewartville.; Minn. Hei* fiance is. a gra- ^
.- . .; • : duate of Winona Stale;College and is youth director
at the . "Young /Men '5 Christian'' ' - ' .'Association, La 
¦.'¦•; . Crosse.. ' ' ¦';¦;; / LX L  'i ¦;¦¦- '.
_
lhe 'YWCA is; offering an
archery : class . to members, and
instruction will be given by an
experienced, member of the; Wi-
nona Archery Club Meetings
are at 7 p m. on Wednesday
evenings, beginning tonight.
Equipment is available at the
YW. This is an activity which
can be enjoyed by the entire
family. Information about fees
and registration may be had by
calling the YW.
Archery Glass ¦ ;
Starts Tonight
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn.-
Minnesola City PTA will spon-
sor its first card party of the
season Saturday evening. It
will be held in the school gymn
stalling at 8 p m.
This is the first of three card
parties planned. Prizes will be
given and a grand total prize of
all three parties will be award-
ed The game*; of 500 and
schaf-skopf will be played. Re-
freshments will be .served. The
parties, are open to the public.
MAVDEI.KOS KNTERTAIN
PRESTON , Minn. (Special) -
Mr, , and Mrs. Allan Mandclko
entertained at a card party on
Saturday evening at their home.
High scores were won by Mrs
Richard Schmidt and Orval Am-
dahl , aind low score by Harvey





Winners in the fourth round
of the Portia Club Bridge Mar-
athon have been announced.
They are as follows: Team I
—Mmes Joe Knopp and Evan
Beynon, 13,690; Team 2 —
Mmes. Katherine Garry and
Louis Feiten , 11,600; Team 3 —
Mmes. S. S. Sadowski and Wil-
lard Angst , 16.540; Team 4 —
Mr and Mrs. MiHon Goldberg,
11,920; Team 5 — Mr and Mrs.
T. H Underdahl , 11,870 ; Team
6 — Mr. and Mrs. James El-
liott , 16,380; Team 7 — Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Horst. 16,510;
Team 8 — Mr. and Jlrs. Henry
Hanson , 17.490
DUPLICATE WINNERS
Winona Duplicate Bridge Club
met Tuesday evening at the
Sky Room in the Hotel Winona.
Winners were Mmes. William
Smith and Louis Feiten , first ;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horst ,
second. The next meeting will
be Jan: 28 in the Sky Room with
registration at 7:30 p.m. The
public in invited .
LEWISTON GARDEN CLUB
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
— The Lewiston Garden Club
will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
at the CLY-MAR Bowl. Presi-
dent Mrs. Walter Seifert will
conduct the meeting on the by-
laws and the constitution and al-
so discuss the yearly program,






Tf» Red Tog is yoor guitfe to top qudity of Grants Big Savings I
Grants-own brand BRADFORD HARD
< |̂gDf_ . MAPLE TABLES CUT A
TOgll̂ tel WHOPPING 3.22 EACH
e
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Feature! ^anA stained, hand rubbed finishes
// § *
!!!!
^̂ !̂l3liih *rom Amer'ca'$ foremost maple manufacturer
i ' f l  Scab7.77I STEP-END TABLE jl





lv , js Authentic Early American styles. 11
/7 S fl Superior non-fading stain brings l?)
F the wood grain. High grade fin-
16" *quar« top, 24"hit*h f ^^ 
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^es those tables stain ,
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¦ U A ***. ¦*__» m ^ 4 1  m Window glass mirro r.
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64 EAST THIRD STREET
Why lake chances with winter-lime
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Restore natural moist ure with an
HUEVI'DIFIER
All vunler long , when dry, slnle , nrlificiol hent causes rcspir -
nlory prol ilcnw , dries out skin niul h.ii r. causes cracks in wood-
work and A JI nil nre nnd creates havoc wiih carpels , dra pes nnd
other furnishings , the Aprilaire Humidifier performs as a high
capacity, efficient humidifier. In summer , when dust , pollen ,
hactcria are most pre valent , ..it 's n high efficiency nir cleaner .
I I 's I wo qua li ly  appliances in one—for year 'round better living.
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
79 Bint Third St. phon» 8-363 1 '
OR ANY LOCAL NSP SHOWROOM
January Clearance
SALE
- , cit : •:.
• ¦ ¦ '
Myrtle's Dresŝ  Shop
RUSHFORD, MINN.
Starts Friday^ Jan. 17
DON'T MISS THE BIG BARGAINS
Two films will be shown when
the Winona Gounty Historical
Society meets Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the museum, 125 W. 5th St.
The first 30-minute black and
white film, "Movies laearn to
Talk," has been obtained from
the University of Minnesota ind-.-
shows the development of sound
movies frora early experiments
at the turn of the century to
the sound films of today. It in-
cludes glimpses of 34 personali-
ties and excerpts , from 12 silent
and . sound movies. ,
The second film is ."Reminis-
cences of Raymond Dexter,"' .'¦as
told to an interviewer. He was
an: employe v of the Winona
Theater Co. 51 years, v
Historica l Society
To.''See Two Films
;.' ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -
According to Miss Eraa Mathys,
librarian at. the Arcadia Pub-
lic Library, in response to re-
quests from seyeral parents,
there will be a story hour, be-
ginning Saturday, at 1 p.m.- for
children who now are in the
first grade or who will enter the
first grade next fall.
Once again, parents are ask-
ed not to, send older or younger
children to this class; there are
enough of . the little ones and.
the presence, of .".others, simply
leads to confusion, the librarian
suggested. Adults, too, are ' ask-
ed to consider the youngsters
and come to the ..library after























TAYLOR , Wis. ; (Special.) —
The Helping . Hand - Club has
changed its meeting date to Fri-
day at 2:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Alma Joten. . - . ' • "¦ 
.' ;" . '•¦ '• .. ... .
Saturday Story j
Hour to Begin
A Valentine liirfcheon will be-
held at the Masonic Temple on
Feb. 6. This was announced by
the worthy matron, Mrs. Ar-
thur Jackson, at the meeting of
the OES Monday evening; Tick-
ets are in charge of Walter Dop-
ke and can be purchased from
members. : ; ¦
Mrs .  Jackmah announced
that the next meeting will be
Brother's Night at which time
Mrs. Lester Stevens will show
slides of her recent visit to the'
Holy Land. ' L -  Xy ' ¦'. [ , .¦
Invitations were 'read from
the following'¦: Sunbeam Chapter
207, Lewiston , to attend their
50th anniversary . meeting on
Jan. 28; Pickwick Chapier 191.
to attend their Friendship Night
on Friday, and from K a t h y
Shira to attend the open instal-
lation of Winona Job's Daugh-
ters Bethel 8 bfficers and choir
on Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple.
After the, meeting refresh-
ments were served in the ; ball-
room where the tables were dec-
orated with snowmen. ', ;
On the refreshment commit-
tee 'were': Mrs. Arthur Bright-
mah, chairman , assisted by
Mr.. Brightman, Mr. . and Mrs .
Merrill Peterson, Miss Anna
Frank and Mmes. Annette He-
witt, R. R. Henry, Hale Stow,
Lucij ida Bierce, Eugenia Gates,
Gertrude Schreiber and W. K.
Wheeler. s •¦' ¦.;' ¦
ALPHA CIRCLE
PEPIN, Wis.. (Special) — Al-
pha Circle of the Methodist
church will meet Thursday at
the home of Mrs.¦' Rowena Little.
A noon dinner will be served
with the hostess furnishing the
hot dishes and the other mem-




The American. Legion Auxili-
ary to Leon J, Wetzel Post 9,
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Legion Clubrooms, voted to
send two girls to Girls State in
June. One will be from Cotter
High School and the other from
Winona Senior High School
Mrs. Grace Mary Brokaw,
Americanism chairman , was
named chairman of the commit-
tee ih charge.
. .Speaker , of . , the evening was.
Sgt. George McGuire, on civil
defense. '
i It was decided to give $50 to
the Post as a birthday gift to
aid in the purchase of new col-
ors for the Post: Also planned
was a Poppy Dance to help
raise funds for the Child Wel-
fare program, Mrs'. Bernard
Boland will head the committee
for the proj ect. ;
•Mrs. R. H. Watkins was. ap-
pointed to. the Mayor Filings'
Citizens, Advisory Committee to
keep the Auxiliary informed on
community progress:
Sgt. McGuire told about the ex-
tensive work that already has
been done ill Winon a arid outlin-
ed further work to be accom-
plished. He stated that the set-
up is such that it . will work
equally well: in any emergency.¦¦: Dessert was served by. the
hostesses. Mmes.; CarPHengel ,
and Arthur "B arrl, assisted by
Mrs. . Ef fie Games v
TOWNSEND CLUB I
L ¦ The Auxiliary to Townsend
Club I will meet at 8 p.m. Fri-
day at the West Recreation
Center. Members aire' to bring
sandwiches Jor lunch. Those
having birthdays in January
will be honored A social Hour
and games wil1 follow the meet-




MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
The first of the two annual
card parties sponsored by the
Naples-Mondovi Farmers Union
will be held Saturday at 8 p.m.
at the Mondovi city building.
The second will be Feb. I.
Sheepshead and 500 will be
[ played. Lunch will be served.
Farmers Union
Plans Cartel Party
"Vote YES on the Taconite
Amendment when it is on the
ballot in November," urged Mrs.
Virginia Torgerson, City. Repre-
sentative to the Minnesota State
Legislature. She was the guest
speaker at the January dinner
meeting of the Winona Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club at Hotel Winona Tuesday
evening. '• .
Mrs. Torjgerson , who was a
member of the. state tax com-
mittee, told the' club the his-
tory of this amen'dment , and the
advantages for. not only the
northern . part of the state
where new taconite plants may
be possible if a suitable tax
structure is available to. the
manufacturers , but also to the
southern pari, of the . state r/e-
caiise of the new . dollars flow-
ing through the entire state.; v... *. -
¦
:¦¦ "IRON WAS one of tlie major
Industries of our state from 1880
to 1950, hut; then the ;. bottom
fell put of . good iron markets
because new mines arid deposits
were being ..found in increasing
numbers throughout the world.
Over the years, the iron mining
companies were taxed approxi-
mately -v' SO" percent , but when
they were not making money
they closed, mines .all over the
Iron, .Range area..
Since 1941, research into the
taconite possibilities had been
going on and there are how
only two plants in the state,
costing half a billion dollars per
plant , . but they, are selling a
fine, Usable , good grade iron
product which is finding; new
markets," Mrs. Torgerson stat-
ed. She said that there are pro-
tections in the taconite -amend-
ment for both the company arid
for the state and urged mem-
bers to support it. v
Another amendment wnich is
going .to be discussed " in the
n ext session of the Legislature,
Mrs. Torgerson said , is the so-
called "Good  Samaritan"
amendment, which is necessary
as a protection , especially to
doctors' and nurses, who give
emergency aid in accidents.
MANY LAW-SUITS have come
put of such emergency aid giv-
en, and it is deemed necessary
to give some protection to per-
sons who assist in time of ac-
cidents. ;'./ .
"Most people react instinctive-
ly in trying to prevent injury
or death to an accident victim,
and few stop to think of the
possibility of a law suit be-
cause of such aid, but exped-
ience has proved that some type
of protection is needed." con-
tinued the speaker. '¦'.¦So far 28
states have enacted this type
of .legislation and Minnesota is
how working on-such an amend-
ment."-, vv
Mrs. Torgerson spoke briefly
on the Great River Road Pro-
ject, and told of her efforts _ to
obtain support from the citi-
zens of Winona , and of the grati-
fying results of the letters- she
had sent to the 100 clubs in Wi-
nona, for support of the legisla-
tion. She stated that the mem-
bers of ; mei Mississippi River
Parkway Commission from all
the states bordering the . Mis-
sissippi River were urging their
areas to follow Winona 's ex-
ample.' , •-
¦'. MUSIC FOR the prograrn was
provided by Miss Alma Kemp
and her sister , Mrs. Helen En-
right, .who sang three piano
duets. Miss ; Mildred Bartsch
gave the devotions preceding
the dinner. The program was
under the direction of the legis-
lative committee and Miss
Sadie Marsh presented the
speaker and . introduced the mu-
sicians. Other members of the
committee are Mrs. . Marie
Fjelstad , chairman , and . Mrs.
Torgerson; .
Mrs. Sudie Blumberg presided
at /the brief business session
which followed the program.
Mrs. Ruth Markle, former state
president , reported that she will
be attending a meeting of the
National Legislative Conference ,
in Washington D. C., on Jan.
29 through Feb. 1. Rep. Albert
Quie and his wife will be her
guests at the Saturday lunch-
eon meeting.
Sen. and Mrs. Hubert Hum-
phrey and Sen. and Mrs. Eugene
McCarthy will be guests of
State President . Miss Edna
Schwartz and other members
of the St. Paul club who will.
also attend this conference,
she said. Mrs. Markle after-
wards will go on to the recon-
vened Hemispheric Conference
on Women in Costa Rica Feb.
12-15. She is an observer for
the Minnesota Federation at
this conference.
- Attendance prize was won by
Miss Alma Kemp. Miss Rose
Schettler announced that , the
Membership Card Club will
meet at the home of Miss Mabel
Baumanni/on Jan. 28 at 7 p.m.
MRS. BLUMBERG announced
that Mrs. Arthur Bowman will
be the club representative on
the Mayor's Citizen's Advisory
Committee on Urban Develop-
ment. She: also announced that
the Midwinter Board meeting
of the Minnesota Federation of
BPW Clubs will be Feb, 15-16
at the Leamington Hotel v Min-
neapolis, Mrs. Blumberg,. Mrs.
D. B. McLaughlin , and Miss
Janet Newcomb will attend ses-
sions of this board meeting.
"New Eyes for the Needy"
proj ect is; still being carried by
the club. Miss Florence Jack-
son, assisted by Miss Mildred
Bartsch; is preparing a ship-
ment for spring. Persons desir*^
ing to contribute old glasses,
sun glasses, soft cases, old gold
frames, or old gold of any type
can take tbem to Miss Jack-
son's home, to any BPW . club
member or leave them in the
office of Mrs. Katherine Lamr
bert, City Hall. Miss JacksOn
was given , a citation by Jack
Frost XIV as "Royal Guardian
of Eyesight" . in ; recognition of
her work on this project.
A: social ; hour followed, the
business session.
Mrs; Virginia Torgerson
Addresses BPWC on Taconite
Sister M. Poyerellb, director
of occupational therapy at St.
-Anne's Hospice; demonstrated
arts and crafts at a meeting , of
the Senior Citizens of the Cathe-
•dral of the Sacred Heart; on
Tuesday afternoon. ; , .
During the meeting^ held in
the St; Augustine Room, Sister
Poverello distributed models
and patterns among the mem-
hers who worked on individual
projects under her direction .'
Various articles made will be
donated to the Senior: Citizens
booth at the- Cathedral Fair in
-the fall. :.;-.
At: the Feb.: 11 .meeting the
Rey, Donald Connelly will»speak
on the New Testament , it. was
announced.
Mrs. Helene Hoeppner presid-
ed at the tea table f or the so-
cial hour after the meeting,;
The tea table ; was decorated
with a glass centerpiece made
by guests of i St. . Anne's Hos-
pice,' '¦ ¦; ;'¦'
:¦ Assisting the social committee
were Mmes. John Heer, Jack
Leaf and Richard Vickery .
CHESTER . - ."VISITING CLUB
• : LAKE CITY, Minn .. - (Special)
j —Mrs. Henry Hinck , rural Lake
I City, will be thevhostess to¦mem-
j bers. of the Chester Visiting j
!¦ Club at:, her home; on Thursday
afternoon.
TAYLOR ALCW
: TAYLOR, Wis. (Speci*al) -
The Taylor Lutheran Church
American Lutheran C h u r c h
Women will meet JJM. 22 at 2
p;m. with .hostesses, ;Mmes.
William Gearing, Helmer Stev-
en; Stanley Jacobus, and Arthur
Haralsrude. . The Naomi Circle
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f̂Srtif ĉni reduces price
on "Master-Springwall" Mattress
Now, at this special money saving price, you can enjoy the comfort of this famous King (Coil Springwall Mattress with the non-sag
edge. You get firm support from edge-to-edge, plus the luxury of deep-cushioned button free sleeping comfort! With the famous
Springwall Support, 24.firm-but-gentle resilient steel supports assure years of sag-frer* . comfort. Springwalls keep the center
level and the edges trim and taut. Matching box spring also features Ihis quality construction. First time on sale at this low
price so save now and sleep in comfort with new King Koil bedding. Full or twin; mattress or box spring, $49.50.
i .
We took advantage of this
^̂ ^fc _̂ . sPec'a' °^
er anc' are Pass'n9
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ î ,̂̂  ̂ |jwgmyjj the savings" on to YOU -
**««. * j f UphoWtored for extra Col l  S pr ing unll Hundredi of iturd y Ventilator* ond hat*.
~~****°°~' flrmnen -with heavy doubly Imulared fo spring wire coll i  diet. The MA5TER-
layeri of garneltod maintain flrrrmMt ,.  . ei-ectrkally tampered F I R M  b r e a t h * *
colton fell to provide and prevent call feol. for lasting flrrnnou. Ihrough 12 ventila-
n-axlmuni comfort  tor. . . . and hot 6
ond flnnn«*n. conveniently located
plastic cord handles
for oaiy turning.
THREE WAYS TO BUY: Cash - 30-60-90 Day Charge (No Carry ing Charges) Terms as Low as
$5.00 Monthly.
WINONA FURNITURE COMPANY
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Regular NOW
87 Fall and Winter Dresses, 11.95-25.95 5.99-12.99
lOWinfe r Coats . , . .39.95-139.95 19.99-69.95
20 Car Coats .' . . . . 22.95-35.95 11.49-17.99
250 Sportswea r Separates . 3.95-25.99 1.99-12.99
48 pr. Flannel Pajamas . . . 4:00-6.00 2.99
75 pes. Jewelry . . . ..1.00-4.00 50c-1.00
' (plu« I n n )
100 Pr. Hosiery . . . . .  1.00-1.15 . 59c
8 Children's Robes . . . . 4.00-7.95 1.99-3.99
15 Jr-Hi Sweaters 5.00 2.49
Jr-Hi Slacks and Skirts . . . .  5.95 2.99
15 pr. Children's Wool Gloves . . 2.00 99c
> GOOD "TIL JAN. 27 6NLY! V
Your choice of Lanolin or vprotein " __i ^Mr ¦ •' • ¦ ' \' 1Prescription Permanent. Regularly **v ''M-AL I
^
•v.si2.50.' /̂ Now '';bnly.; i ;. v.:' ,:7. '.vv.;:v.' ,v .;.::'v 
;-; .# .v . -U; ' '¦/ ¦/ ¦
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y January 27 ^
We will take appqititments for after February _ dur|ntr this j
v time. Just call. v JL
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;, ^ASffiNGTON.(AP). UTi- Ti,e
federal report on smoking is not
likely to rush Congress into ac-;
tion on bills dealing with ciga-
rettes. No one else seems to be
; ia-a rush either.
The federal report issued Sat-
urday branded cigarettes a
health hazard -md called for
: .;; ' corrective action.
Four bills on cigarettes are
how v before the House Com-
.,-• rnerce Committee The oldest
has been there almost a year.
The newsest,. almost a month.
Rep. Oren Harris, D-Ark.. the
chairman of this powerful com-
mittee, said in an interview , "I
have , made ho decision about
them and have not scheduled
any hearings.
Harris is known in Congress
as a man who measures his
words carefully. Hfs comment
: cain be taken to mean that head-
lines about the Public Health
Service report von smoking haz-
ards are not going to rush him
'¦ '¦¦ Into quick hearings. But his
¦words to hot rule out the possi-
bility of hearings sometime this
• ' ' ¦ ¦year. '¦¦
Meanwhile, on the New York
Stock Exchange, cigar stocks¦] , advanced ; Monday, but most
v cigarette issues generally, the
.•¦;. ' late trading was in their favor.¦' ¦¦ •¦I t  was. a comparative!*/ gen-
tle reaction --' : considering the
strength of the federal report
condemning cigarette smoking
v —-but brokers explained that
stocks were already near their
lows for 1963-64, and the lafe
recovery indicated the h arsh-





; GREEN BAY. Wis. Uf> — Rep.
John Byrnes, R-Wis., announced
today that he and his wife have
transferred ownership "of all
the Mortgage Guaranty Insur-
ance Corp. stock iii our' pos-
session" lo Scholarship Inc., a j
non-profit foundation in his
home town.
The action fulfilled a promise
Byrnes made to the House of.
Representatives Nov. 21 in an
emotional floor speech, after
disclosure that he had purchas-
ed stock in the spectacularly
successful Milwaukee - based
firm three years ago at a pref-
erential price.
Byrnes, who has agreed to
run in tie Wisconsin preferen-
tial primary in April as "fav-
orite son'" candidate for the Re-
publican presidential nomina-
tion, told the House he did not
know he was given a preferen-
tial price by MGfC officials.
He bought the stock after ob-
taining a favorable ruling for
the company from the Internal
Revenue Service on a tax re-
serve question .
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Mi-
chael Michalik, 19, Minneapolis ,
kept ailive for the past nine
months with the aid of an arti-
ficial kidney machine, died Mon-
day at General Hospital.
Michalik, Universitj of Minne-
sota zoology student , died of
complications arising f r o m
pneumonia and a lung abscess.
He had suffered from birth with
under-developed kidneys and a
transplant of one such organ
from a woman failed in March
1963.
Youth Kept Alive by
Kidney Machine Dies
V -̂̂ ^aHB|»̂ ^SHii _̂S®"rlJ^̂ - 
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Trouhf e. Started
tn third Grade
By LESLIE J. NASON. ED. H.
Professor of Education, v¦ University of Southern Calif.
Not until John had finished
high school did anyone -diagnose
his difficulty in learning.
It * wasn't very complicated.
John's trouble was connected
with reading; and had started
ih; theVftiird . grades y . - . i
v jDuring the next nine yeari
©( school, more than 30 teachers,
a series of principals, yicer prin-
cipals, counselors and school
psychologists failed to pinpoint
bis trouble. ¦":¦¦
I have iuiown many students
whose handicaps have gone un-
detected for years in the same
manner ais John's. Among them,
an 11th grade boy whose hand*-'
writing ^was still at the third--
grade level; a college girl who
had not laarned the multiplica-
tion tables — hundreds of stu-
dents with lesser shortcomings;
In fact, surveys of college
students ; reveal that most of
them have learning difficulties.
The most frequent wist express-
ed by th§se students was that
more attention had been given
to their learning techniques.
WHERE DO the schools fail
all these' people? The , answer
lies somewhere in counseling
procedures. Students' learning
problems:must be . given more
thorough consideration.
The schools need diagnosti-
cians!
;To help .'".'a', student, school
counselors must diapose the
students', ' difficulties and sub-
stitute correct procedures. It is
not a simple matter of telling
the student what to do,
Before he cari adopt a new
learning techniquev. a student
must not only be; convinced
there IS a better: way •— the
better way must be clear, in his
mind — he must recognize the
benefit which the change will
bring — he .must feel he can
succeed with it.
.,The success , of .modern . medi-
cine: is greatly due to the physi-
cian's skill in making ; careful
diagnoses.
EDUCATION MLJST follow the
same pattern.
Counselors must have, more
training and experience as dia-
gnosticians of learning difficul-
ties.. . .. • ' " :
., The: procedures are time con:
suraing but rewarding. Some-
one should talk to the student
about;his study habits for each
subject. What is.- '-his procedure
for studying the next day's as-
signment? What does he think
about in class? What does his
notebook contain ? What do his
test papers show, regarding his
thought processes? What are
his ' memory schemes? Is his
skill in handwriting adequate? ,
In such, a detailed approach
the weak points in learning pro-
cedures tecome evident to one
trained in detecting them.
ALTHOUGH THE diagnosis
may indicate several improve-
ments are needed , the chances
of success are better when the
student concentrates on a limit-
ed number of changes.
As new .procedures bring suc-
cess, the student is . willing . to
expand his efforts and try other
ihao-vatidns.
Counselors may find it diffi-
cult to give this much time to
an individual student. However,
each time they do, they have
one less ^'problem chilid" to
thini about — they have helped
one more student to greater
success!
ETTRICK - Wis. (Special) —
Blood donors are urgently need-
ed for the visit of the Red Cross
bloodmobile at the community
hall here Tuesday from 2 to 7
p.-m'.'v ''
Volunteers are asked to con-,
tact Mrs, C. A.: Brye. Appoint-
ments are desired , but walk-ins
also will be accepted. Registra-
tion is far below the 150 needed.
If the hospitals in the St. Paul
blood region are to be supplied
with* whole Wood, Mrs. Brye
said, it will be necessary for




. MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -. Two
men who admitted possessing a
stolen coin collection were, sen-
tenced up to a year in the work-
house Tuesday.
District Judge Torn Bergin al-
so ordered that Jerrold 0. Con-
away, 40, Bloomington, and Lou-
is. J. Ritaccb, 36, St. Paul, spend
four years on probation after
serving their terms.
The . two were arrested ; last
year in .Harrisburg, i Pa. when
they attempted to dispose of an-
cient cpins stolen from Roger W.
Lanns, Minneapolis , in ' late 1962.
Ritacco and Conaway claimed
to have received the loot from
a man whose name they didn't
know'-' ;¦" ' ." ¦: ¦
¦. ":-i '¦ •¦
Two Sen te n c ed Ove r j
Stolen Coin Collection j
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^V y*. ^^̂ % y^̂ .̂ DOLtSLICED • 
' WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS • KEO OWL-GLO FASH. CREAMr OR CRUNCHY
PQC 5̂ 0̂ PINEAPPLE | PUFFS S \ P'mit BUTTER
\ ' ¦ l \ ¦ ¦ * A ¦
; " ¦ ¦ / w®*! î  ̂ LUNCHEON
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Nslurn cavt1 your dnR a moal appelilf, and
new VriS" All Mo.il Chunk -, jivcr , him the
most appnfi/ni(«, (iiity nr.li chunks ol meal
you've tviii scon ' Cofnpaie ,. , w<* '*e. *>o
suie youi doi* will love new VII.S' All Meat
Chunks , mi guarante e IIP will flolilile up
every last /hunk ot your money hack!
£*$•>[) TRY VETS'WmW CHICKEN , TOO
ICHlCKffl' Eor vaUlnly, live your ptt
M PMISt VMS ' C.Mrhn P/ul*. . . .¦ . L\ 100% ch icken i d rllclout
MM-MBl txllni ch icken mo*t«l»
Mm_W_U < h»' 8fl «('t|1,l«1' "P I"11
WHITEHALL, Wis: ^Special)
— Louis Boehm has been re-
appointed fire chief of the
Whitehall department and . Ev-v
erett Berg lia-s been named,
secretary-treasitrer;. • : 7
Boehm reported to the com-
mon council Monday that in 1963
a total of seven city calls, four
¦tanker calls, and seven rural
calls had been answered;
In other business Mayor Les-
ter Brennom named Mrs. Clara
Peterson to thie* election board,
replacing, the late Mrs, /'Argot
Bensend.
A .building permit, -was issued
to Raymond Galstad to add a
bedroom to the home he recent-
ly purchased on Elm" Street.
The Whitehall Woman's Study
Club petitioned that the city
amend the order so that all elm
trees ; with Dutch elm disease
be cut down immediately, either
by the property owners . or the
city. City Attorney Don. Johnson ;!
will\ draw an ordinance.
TREMPEALEAU CANCER
V ETTRICK, • ". Wis! (Special)-^
The Trempealeau County execu-
tive board of the American Can-
cer .Society will meet Jan. 30 at
8. p.m. in the lounge of the
Galesville Bank.
Whitehall fire
Chief Renamed NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Pierre Salinger , press secretary
for both President Kennedy and
President Johnson , says .the job
is getting, harder. '¦
/ ''President Johnson . gets UD
earlier and . works later than
'President Kennedy did /and
President-Kennedy Worked long-
er hours than President Eisen-
hower did ," he told newsmen in
Nashville , Tenn.;¦ ' Salinger was dying from. Cali-
fornia to . Washington when his
platiie had ; to land at Nashville .
Heavy snow had closed airports!
iii the Washington area.
Job Is Harder,
Salinger Says
BLAIR , Wis. , (Special)—Mrs.
Anna Johnson, 87, Vosse Coulee;
is a patient at the Black River
Falls Hospital.¦; ' .¦'• •
FIRE NEAR GALESVII•¦* -
GALESVILLE, Wis: (Special)
— Galesville firemen were cal**
, led. at 1:30 ; p.m. . Tuesday v to .
stop a chimney fire at the farm
home of Oscar Hanson, six
miles east of Galesville, There
was little darnage. , . .
PATIENT FROM; BLAIR




Associated Press New s Analyst
: WASHINGTON . (AP > r- Fidel
Castro* .has been boss of Cuba
five years this month. - How is
he. doing? He is still there and
still a pain in the neck to the
United States , and a big embar- '
rassmehf; ;.'¦•
This- : noisy and flamboyant
man is probably a pain to the ,
Russians,: too. but an expensive
pain. The help, they 're giving;
him costs ; a pretty . penny but
they hardly dare stop; no matter
how much they wish they could.
They 've taken Castro . under
their wing, he is their first foot-;
hold iri the Western Hemisphere,
and tof them to let him: flop
would :be . an international em-
¦b'ar'ras's'rnent. - ... '
It 's easy to belittle him. It's
done often in this country :¦'. ¦; the:
low living standard in Cuba, the
poor Cuban-sugar crop . the regi-
mentation of. the people. Cubans
still flee . Cuba and the exiles
hate him/ 'L' :..- "i- '
But there Is no evideiice all
the Cubans do. Whether, he could :
retain power in a truly free elec-
tion is something else, but his;
dictatorship prevails and shows
ho signs of toppling,
.'.-/ Without Soviet help he might!
not have survived. But this coun-
try 's desire to ruin him -by iso-
lating ^ 
him economically—-shut-
ting him . off , from trade; yyith
American allies or friends—is
far from completely ; successful,
A ' British firm just .dosed a
deal to sell /him . 400 buses . for
$10 million ; Generalissimo Fran-
cisco. Franco 's ¦¦Spain , where
comrnunism was destroyed in
the ' • ' l-isOs-,.' opened ! an airline
service: to Cuba and reportedly
has been considering trading
with him. .¦. '¦¦'
The situation has Its- own
irony: the United States wants
no one to give Castro economic j
help but is willing to sell wheat ;
to the. Soviet Union. ; .¦. ' :• • ' /
The / answer is ; simple on that
one. Castro is a close-up menace
and the Soviet Union isn't; get-
ting along with the Soviet Union
Is important ,. but . getting along
with Castro isn't j
Castro flew off to Moscow to
see;Premier Khrushchev right
after the American-Panamanian
riots 'began last vweek. Whether
he went to talk about that : or
about more Soviet help for Cuba
isn 't known yet.
.. .' Through it all Castro has been
a v five-year disaster for : the
United States in more ways than
¦one :';' -'' • X - 'X "-'. -! '. So long as he stays, com-
munism has a foot in America 's
backyard.. '• ¦¦ ¦'[.'
v 2. The United States lias failed/
to abolish him , despite all its ]
huffing; and puffing. This has
left the United States red faced ;
3. The- American-backed inva-j
siqn of Cuba , the only real try !
at getting rid of him , was a total
bust. ' .
4. Castro provided the setting
for the greatest shock of the late
President .lohn F. Kennedy 's
administration , when Khru-
shchev almost got away with
slipping his missiles into Cuba
¦¦". '¦ Wlic i* . Kennedy forced the
Russian to withdraw the weap-
ons it required an unforgettable
showdown that was tough on
everybody 's nervous system.
The fact that Castro could
kick the American shins, and
get away '-with it , may have
been an inspiration to the Pana-
manians to assert themselves.
In an earlier time—say the
days of Theodore , Roosevel' ,
which was a lime of big-power
imperial i sm—tho United States
might have settled Castro 's hash
fast with n quick and direct
invasion.
But now the United States nnd
(lie Soviet Union , also , insisting
they have no imperialistic inten-
tions , have to worry about wo*!d
opinion, which they arc trying to
influence , when they deal wit h
l i t t lo  nations.
Tims both of them , big as
they a rc -have  lo operate with
one hand tied behin d the i r  hacks
whon they encounter trouble-
maker s , al though the Soviets
used both hands . to crush -Hun-
garians .when they tried to as-
sert themselves.
This ." gives ;Castro ¦ a lot ..' of
room to maneuver and shake his
fi st , which he has been doing
pretty well, without Tear" of Vbe-
ing belted.: There 's nothing in
sight to indicate it Won 't be that
way for some time. .;
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SAN FRANC ISCO ' A P t - F o r
lho firsl  t ime in the history ol
(Jol 'len Ctid e Pnrk-naw airotinr l
7,") years—nol n single mounted
police mnn patrolle d theru to .
ClalV,
Nn linrscs. All 27 hnvo pneu-
monia , but city veterinarian Dr,
Willia m Molt rnn said ho ex-
peels ihem nil fo recover.¦
Golden Gate Park
Horses All Sick
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ,  - .lohn
M. St out , (18, Hrooklyn Cenier ,
was k illed Mon day when his cur
was struck hy n aSoo Line freigh t
on a north Minneapolis crossing.
Police said a flashing red
lipht and warning hel l were in
operation when .Stout 's car
stoppe-d momentarily, (hen pro-
reeded. .Stout was «lo>ne in the
car
The death raised Minnesota
IraflV fatal i t ies for the year lo
II , compared with  21 Ihroii R h
Ihi.f-dale n year ARO .
Twin Cities Area
Man Killed by Train
PRESTON; Minn! (SpecialV-'i
State Forester Bruce Homerck- ¦
house showed a film on "Fight- j
ing Grass, and Brush Fires"*
and explained equipment avail-
able through the state forestry
office when the 20 Preston vol-
unteer > firemen held their an-
nual meeting Monday. .;- . .
¦ 
•
,: Clyde' Boy sen: was re-*elected I
chief and Leo Bastih assistant \
chief ,, replacing Lyle Miller;!
Neil BreiTseth. . was ] rctfiteoled j
secretary,. Robert Sethre, treas- 1urer , and : LaVerh Kncepke ,¦!
truck maintenance man. V
. The fire fighting consists of .;
two rural trucks, one tanker ,
¦and a pressure fog fighter and ;
one town truck. . . j
. x . 
¦ ''. ¦ ¦ ' '




vDALLAS (AP) — A . Dallas
woman accused of striking U.S; .
Ambassador : Adlai . Stevenson ,
! with a placard here last .-Octo- 1.
l iber  has forfeited a $25 bond for !
• failure to appear and answer ;¦ j court charges. ' v ¦ • ' .". '• '• ¦!¦
[ : . Corporation ' . Court. J u d  g.e!¦ j  Charles v 'Wells ordered the;; for-1¦ ; feitwre Tuesday for Mrs; ' Cora.;•; Freder.ickson. ;;. ¦¦' .[
'  Stevenson; ambassador to the !
. United Nations , was struck as
-he left a UN ;  Day rally at Dal-
i las Memorial Auditoriurij .
v Forfeiture of the bond closed









j v ALMA, Wis. — A new office
; was created when the American
j Bank of Alma , had- its , annual
'• meeting Monday night; v
I .0; R ' Florin , Fountain City,
;• was "ejected chairman of the
; board ; Other holdover, directors
t are W. F. Kirchner, presidents
Alan Kirchner , executive vice
president; J. A: Kirchner, vice
president, and Marvin L. Fu-
gina , director.
J. R. Lindrud was re-elected
cashier and DA B. Schilling, as-
sistant cashier.
The bank operates stations at









DALLAS, Tex.. (AP ) -A 25-
year-old history teacher who
¦claims she's "terrible looking"
says she will marry millionaire
oilman Lamar Hun t Jan. 22.
"He's taking me bn my bub-
bling personality." said bru-
nette Norma Knobel in a tele-
phone interview after confirm-
ing, reports of the marriage. <.
-Miss Knobel said she 'll quit
her job : at Richardson (Tex.V
High School "to become a full-
time housewife." The marriage
will be the first for Miss Knobel;
the second for Hunt.
Hunt , 31, was divorced . about
two years ago. He has two chil-
dren. • r iLLx 'i '
GALESVILLE,. Wis: (Special)
— .Directors , of - the Bank of
Galesville have; been re-elected.
'• They are: Clark E, Nixon, La
| Crosse, president , and A. L,¦ Twesnie; A, S. French, John .
LC Quinn and Orrin K. Ander-
' son; Galesville. ; .
! DOVER EYOT A SECOND
j EYOTA , Minn. (Special) —
The Dover-Eyota High School
'' play,. • "'¦'Materia Medicia ," won
' a B ' rating at the . .district o'ne-
• act play contest at Winona Sa-
: turday. Members of the cast
were Rita Busian . Judi Diemer,
' Janet Raddatr. Susan Randall,
;Diane Schmidt; Gloria Strom-
i berg, and Lynn Schumann. Mrs.
: Helen Isehs'ee was .director. .
Teacher to Wed >
Texas Oilinan
: vINDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe- :
cial) ¦— The Independence vol-;
unteer firemen will have their
annual banquet at Club Midway,
Independence, Sunday. All fire-
men and : honorary firemen and
wives are invited; Games; will
be played. Plans also are being
made to have a fireman 's ball ,





have • disclosed ' that burglars
took $112,000 in cash and jewels
last Friday from the home of
Norman Chandler , chairman
and president of the Times-Mir-
ror Co, ¦ ;•
Sgt. Dale Dennis said Tues-
day the. loot was taken" from two
second - floqr dressing rooms,




NEW YORK (AP)—The Fed-
eral Trade Commission is plan-
ning curbs that it hopes will
change the entire tone of cigar- 1
ette advertising , the New . York j
Times said Tuesday; j
-,' The commission will attempt .i
to force the elimination ; from ]
cigarette . advertising of .state j
ments or indications that v peo- ¦
pie "feel good" when smoking ¦
and that;smoking is a social j
grace and a sign of maturity. ;
the paper said in; a Washington
dispatch. .¦.;'. : ¦• ¦¦
According to the commission's j
present thinking; the story said , j
advertisements aimed at mak- ;
ing smoking attracti yevto young ;
people and those that mention I
athletes.'may be banned entire
ly, the Times , added. ;' ¦ •:]
Since v the commission be- '
lleves it has authority to . act |
under present law.v it will tell i
Congress it sees no need for !
new legislation. ; . L '" ." ¦- '[ ¦ X©^
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, WASHINGTOiSl (AP); ¦ -A'
young sailor who bore the pres-
idential colors in John F. Ken-
nedy's funeral cortege has won
himself . something of a fan
Cllib: V.v ' v
From, coast to coast — even
Irom Canada - —. admirers: have
vwritten to 19-year-old Seaman
Appren. Edward Memeth with
expressions of "well done.''
.' Some - sent their letters of
vpraise to Secretary of the Navy
Paul B. Nitze, who chimed in
•with a formal commendation of .
young . Nemeth's "exemplary
conduct and appearance."
The tall , crewcut sailor , only
a year in- the Navy,, was seen
bj millions on television as he
marched slowly, solemnly and
alone , behind the caisson bearr
ing the assassinated president 's
casket. X ' " iyL -
. Judging by som^ of the let-
ters he and the Navy, have since
received, he somehow exempli-
fied the poignancy of the event.
Nemeth is attached to a Na-
vy ceremonial guard unit here
and has performed the flag-
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' S U M M E R  PLEA-
SURE ... A ride across
the Huff Street dike in
a horse - drawn buggy
on a leisurely trip
around Lake Winona
vas a summer after-
noon treat during the
early years of the cen-
tury. Mrs. Isobel Kanz ,
' 268 E. Sanborn St., fur-






WINTER FUN . . . Paul Wa lk ins , then president
of llio ,1. R, Watkins Co., rode a toboggan with Ihe
i
Watkins march ing unit in the 192,3 Winon a Winter
'Carnival parade , The all-girl Watkins marching group
wore special costumes and childr en had headpieces .
¥>
advertising variou s Watkins  produ cts. The photogr aph I
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\ We'll Finance It
] For You!
j • 
% Fidelity Savings & Loan
! Association
; 101 Exchange Bldg. Phono 5202 |





Works for your intereiti
. . . Not the Insurance Company's \
!¦: ¦ FOR EXPERT INSURANCE ADVICE CALL
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
H. W. Clark - Fred W. Naas : \
117 Center St, Phon* .2904
t




6 a.m. to 2 a.m.
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McVey's Ice |
^ ^mtAr^̂ ^f ^ K ^ M  Creams fey ^
ust askin g for any 
of the 27 flavors 
in 
f .
% f  Wonderful ^1 packages or bulk. And, if you like soft-serve Dairy- g
| [ ICG Cream ] Creme, we have that too — everyday of the 
year. |
| .̂ **. 
ueatS 
^
A |CE CREAM SPECIALTIES . . • including Ice Cream |
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Modern Beauty Shoppo
Open Mondny and Tl*ur*-|„y Evening ;V
\r"'" """ ""'" ¦ "" '
, v ' ' , ' ¦;1 Got Heating Problems? \
 ̂
Install a "Shell Head" -  ̂ i: ŷj  ̂ i
\ 6Tt BURivcira I
SAVE UP TO 40% 0M FUEL
As Low As $130 ¦ns'alle(l I
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' j Stir Up Compliments
With Our Fine
. '
¦ " ¦ ¦•V%T :. " I-< î WINE
. fxiQUORS
MOST COMPLET E STOCK
; IN THIS AREA!
Phono 4970 —— *
CALLAHAN'S
LIQUOR STORE x , \
Leonard J. Tscliuinpor
119 Main Open Fri. Io 9 P.M. SM. to ,0 P.M.
Thi Daily Record WEDNESDAYJANUARY 15, 1964
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting tigurc Medical and turglctl
-Mtlanti: 3 to 4 and 7 to »:30 p.m. (No
chlldrtn under IJ.)
Maternity patlenti: 1 to J:30 and 7 la
I'M p.m. (Adulti only,)
'. ' ;¦.¦/ •  ^"TUESDAY:. 
'
• ¦ ; : ¦ } ¦ ' ¦¦ :
ADMISSIONS
James J. Schneider ,. 812 W.
Broadway.
> Lawrence H e n g e  1, RolHng-
atbne, Minn,
Mrs. Raymond Gabrych, 720
E. Broadway;
April C. Andow, Arcadia , Wis.
Ricky Moger, 1754 Kraemer
Dr."' ".' v ' :;:w ¦ -' - ' -'-v-
Mrs. -Mvin Grulkowski, Trem-
pealeau, Wis.
Anna M. Johnson, Fountain
City, Wis.;;
Douglas Himlie', Rushford ,
Minn. .
Gerald J. Trofjple , 174 EvHow-
ard St. ;
DISCHARGES
Angel Garcia , 462 E'. King St.
Gerald J. Tropple, 174 E. How-
ard St. ;
Edwla Grant, 1134 W. 4th St.
Miss Carol Ryan , College of
Saint - Teresa.;;
Edgar G a b el, Waumandee;
Wis. ; ' . v- ' :vv .- v' :' :'
D u a n e  Baertsch, Fountain
City ,: Wis. ; .;
Williamv Ozenberger , 204 E;
Wabasha ;St.; : . , ,
Clarence A; Doehling,. Rolling-
atone, Minn . : "•"
Mrs. - Arnold Lundtvedt , . 503
E: Sanborn St. ¦'. - -
William Glehde, 74 E. 2nd St.
Donald Darling, 710 W. How-
ard st; . 
¦
¦¦
Jay Bo e h m k  e, Rushford ,
Minn.
Jeffrey Boehmke, Rushford ,
Minn.
John Norton , 4627 W. 5th St;
: Mrs. Willard Lambert , 1321
w. :- 5th : st; , ¦; v;.:- 
¦
Mrs. George Brownell; Foun-
tain City, Wis, .¦: ' ¦.
BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. James Rich-
ards , 128 E. Mark . St., a; daugh-
ter.' vv- .;' ¦'- L
Mr; and Mrs. James.' Konkel,
517 Lafayette St., a son..;-.' ¦ ,'
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE ;
•: INGEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)---Mr. and L Mrs. Rodney
Moen, San Diego, Calif. ,, a
daughter , !  'Dec. 28, Maternal
grandmother .is Mrs. KateWolfe ,
Independence.
. LANESBORO, Minn. (Speoial)
—At Johnson Hospital: Mr. and
Mrs; Glen Eide, a; daughter Sat-
urday. ; •'• -. "
. LAKE ;CITY, Minn, (Special)
—At Municipal Hospital' Mr.
arid Mrs. Donald Koopman, Wa-
basha , a daughter; Sunday.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
—At Tri-County Memorial Hos-
pital^
/ Mr; and Mrs.. Carl Eckm an ,
Blair , ; a daughter Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph -Klimek,
Whitehall , .a daughter Friday..
PEPIN, Wis, (Special)-At St:
Elizabeth's; Hospital; Wabasha:
Mr, and Mrs: Willard Payzaht,
a son Jan. 6.
DES PLAINES, Ill;-Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Campopiano , at
daughter today. Mrs. Campo-
piano is the former Ann Marie
Kryier of. Winona.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1997 — Malei tan , pup,
fourth day.
No. 1998 — Male, black arid
white springer , no license, third
day, ' ¦. '¦
No. 2000 — Male, black , no li-
cense, second day.
No. 2001 — Female, brown ,
pup, first , day.
No. 2002 — Male , white and
gray, no license/ first day.
No. 2003 — Male , gray, no li-
cense , first day.
No. 2004 ¦;— Male , white and
bl.ick. no license , fi rst day.
Available for Rood homes.




2:19 p.m. - Called to West
2nd and Main streets to flush
gasoline from tho street after
a traffic aiccidenl.
Young Republicans
To Meet at Wabasha
WA KASHA , Minn , (SpeciaD-
The "Young Republican LeoRue
will meet Thursday fit II p,m,
hero . James Goctz , Winona , dis-
trict vice chairman and Wino-
na County Republican parly
ch' ilrmnn, will speak on party
organization ,
Theodore Mnrkey, Wabasha ,
Is . In charge ' of arrangements ,
Bernard Yotzer , Plainview, Is
president. Members will discuss




Funeral services for Mrs.
Ella Helen Leonhardt, Paul
Watkins Methodist Memorial
Home, were held today at St.
Martin's Lutheran Church, the
Rev. A, U. Deye officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery. ,.;- . .. ; -
Pallbearers were Roger and
James Leonhardt, Lbuis anid
Richard Wera , the Rev. Hor-
ace G r a u b n e r  and Donald
Braatz, ;;; ' ¦• ¦¦ ;'--' -:- ' . : . -, . '
Mrt. Margaret yon R«hr
ITiineral services for Mrs,
Margaret von Rohr, 312 Liberty
St,v who died Monies' at Luth-
eran '¦ Hospital, La Crosse, will
D46 held Thursday at 2 p.m. at
Breitlow vFuneral Home, the
Rev. Harold Rekstad, First Con-
gregational Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Woo^dlawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Thursday.
¦:x/ x i Weather V;;. }:;
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA. '_ Tempera-
tures will average hear seasonal
normals extreme south and 6 to
10 degrees above seasonal nor-
mals central arid north. Cooler
Thursday not much change;Fri-
day and Saturday and a cooling
trend Sunday and Monday . Nor-
mal highs are 10 to 18 north 18
to 25 south. iNformal lows are
zero to 12 below riprth arid 2 be-
low to 7 above south. Precipita-
tion <vil{ average one tenth inch
or less in occasional light snpw
mostly in north portion about
Sunday.
WISCONSIN * Temperatures
will average near normal Thurs/
day through Monday. Normal
highs 17 to 25 north and 24 to
29 south. Normal: lows 1 below
to 7 above north* and 7 to 12
above south. Warmer tonight,
and south portion Thursday arid
a little colder most of state
about Friday, warming entire
state about Sunday or Monday,
Precipitation will total less than
one tenth of an inch iri a few
snow flurries north portion
Thursday or Friday and snow
flurries or light siiow niost of
state about Saturday or Sunday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hlgh Low Pr.
Albany, clear / A  .- ¦.' ll , -15 ..
Albuquerque, clear 28 9 ..
Atlanta,: clear ,,.; 33 It ;¦ .
¦
Bismarck ' snow ','¦-.r.. ,34 5 T
Boise, clear ....... 23 6 
¦.;. ..,'
Boston, clear . . ; . , .  19 10 ..
Chicago, clear :.;> . .; 27 19 ;.
Cincinnati, cloudy ¦'... 24 10
Cleveland, clear , , 15  12 ...
Denver; clear ..; . ; .  35 ;2 ,.
Pes Moines, clear . 24 ; 7: '.', •
Detroit, clear . ".:;;. 27, ; 17'. , :.;
Fairbanks, clear .: 5 -11 ..
Fort Worth, cloudy 42 17.-yin
Helena, clear . ., : 29: 11V
Honolulu , cloudy 81 73 T
Indianapolis, cloudy 22 17 .,;
Jacksonville, • cloudy: 40 . 22 ..
Kansas City, clear 34 . 23 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 59 47; ,.
Louisville, clear .. 27 15 .,
Memphis, clear "¦'. • • 35 16 ..
Milwaukee, clear »¦• ': 21 3 ..
Mpls.-St. P., clear • 21 .6 . ;;.
New Orleans, clear 38 24 ,.
Okla. City, clear .. 41 16 ;..' .
Omaha, clear . . , . , 2 8  11 .;
Philadelphia , clear 20 2 ..
Phoenix , clear . . . .  55 24 ...
Ptlnd , Ore,, cloudy . 46 39 ..
Rapid City, Cloudy . 46 21 ..
St. Louis, clear . . .  33 10 ..
Salt Lk. City, clear 17 . -4
Seattle, rain . . . . .  45 39 .03
Washington , clear . .. . 23 7 ,' .




George Rossin Jr., 716 E. 5th
St,, was fined $30 for careless
driving at East Sanborn and
Steuben streets at 3:10 p.m. Jan ,
1. The arrest was made by po-
lice and Rossin pleaded guilty
to the charge.
Deposits forfeited on charges
listed:
Harry Skuczynsk i , Rfifi E.
Broadway, $15, driving in the
wrong lane of traffic. lie wns
arrested by police at 12: 10 a.m.
today.
.Ioe Coburn , Detroit , Mich., $5,
making an illegal U-turn at 2nd
and Main streets nt 10:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Police made the ar-
rest ,
Louis Nicola , 5437 f> lh St..
Goodvlew , $25, driving 40 miles
an hour on West Broadway
(rom .Jackson to Vila streets.
The arrest vvns made by police
at 9:27 p.m. Sunday,
Charles Deedrick, 1161 W. 4th
St,, $30, cnreless driving. Ho
was arrested at 3rd and Winona
streets at 0:50 p.m, Tuesday.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs: Minnie Lober
BLAIR, Wis; (Special) -- Fu-
neral services for Mrs. Minnie
Lober, Minneapolis^ formerly of
Blair, who died there Saturday,
were held Monday at Zion Lu-
theran Church; here, the Ret/;
L, H. Jacobson officiating. Bur-
ial was in the church cemetery.
The former Minnie, Toraason,
she was born here Nov. 26, 1877,
to Mr and Mrs. Peder Toraason.
She attended; school here and
received teacher training . at
Stevens Point; She , taught at
Chimney Rock and at Blair
High School. She was organist
and choir director many years
at Zion Lutheran Church.
She was married to Harold
A. Lober Feb. 1910 and moved
to Minneapolis where she earn-
ed her bachelor's degree at the
University of Minnesota and was
a member of Our Savior's Lu-
theran Church and the. Lutheran
Church of; the Good Shepherd
there;: ¦.¦: ,¦:'¦ y y
Survivors are: One son, Dr.
Paul.v Minneapolis ; one daugh-
ter , Mrs. Haroldyn Mapes, Bal-
timore,. . Md.; two grandchild-
ren ; one ..sister, Stella , White-
hall , and three brothers, Pal-
mer; Whitehall, Dr. :Goodwin,




—Selmer Stuve, 76, Whiteh all ,
died at 7:20 p;tri . Tuesday at
Tri-County Memorial Hospital
here after a •¦ long, illness.
He Was "born Aug; 10, 1887, op
the Stuve homestead in the
Town of i. Lincoln, son . of Christ
arid Anna Stuve ;;:.". •. ' '¦'• ' ; A.
. He married Minnie Larson of
Blair April 8, 1922. They farm-
ed in Fly Creek until her death
Sept- 13, . 1957,; when he moved
to Whitehall; Since theri he lias
been , living, with his sister-in-
law, Mrs. Mabel Stuve. He was
a membery of. - Our Saviour 's
Lutheran ; Church, ; ' , v
; His only son, Clayton ;Sey-
mour, drowned ; in the Trempea-
leau Rvier here in 1941. Two
brothers, George arid i:Albert ,
and two sisters, Tillie and Mrs.
Gilb.ertyfA m a n d  a) Paulson ,
have ' died. Only survivors are
nieces and nephews;
. The funeral; service will be
Friday at 2 p.m. at Our Sav-
iour 's Lutheran Church ,. tlie
Rev. O. v G; Birkeland: officia-
ting. Burial will be in Lincoln
Cemetery.
Friends may call:at;Johnson
Funeral Home Thursday from
2-5:30:;arid 7-9;':p.'ni'. aiid at; the
church from noon Friday.
Mrs. Knut Knutson
• BLAIR, Wis; (Special) — The
funeral service for Mrs; Knut
Knutson , 76, Eau Claire , former
Blair ; area resident, was held
this afternoon at. First Lutheran
Church , Eau Claire, Burial was
-m*. Lake View Cemetery;
• Mrs. Knutson died Saturday
night at Luther Hospital , Eau
Claire, where she had ; been a
patient since July; She received
a fractured hip two years ago
and had been: in failing health
since; ."'
The former Tillie Arneson.
she was born May 30, 1887; the
last of the large family born to
Mr; and Mrs. Cornelius Arne-
son , Town of Preston; The only
survivor is her husband.
Lawrence G. Tiedernann
LAKE CITY , Minn, .'( Spccial .)
—Lawrence G. Tiedernann, 56,
died Tuesday forenoon in ' a lo-
cal physician 's office.
He. was born May 11, 1007, to
Mr , and Mrs, John Tiedernann
in Gilford Township, Wabasha
County, and attended an area
school. He married Marvel
Kuehn June 1ft , 1940, at " St.
John 's Lutheran Church here.
She died Sept. 6, 194a. He mar-
ried Louise Heise Nov. 11 , 1919,
at Trinity Lutheran Church ,
Lincoln.
He operated a Standard bulk
station at Zumbro Falls from
JD40 to 1951 and operated the
"61" Bar here from 1952-tlO. For
the past four years he had
been employed by the Wabasha
Counly highway department, He
wos a World War II ' veteran,'
A member of ' lhe-Louis  McCa-
hill American Legion Post 110,
he wus its finan cial officer the
past two years. He was a mem-
ber of St, .John 's Lutheran
Church here .
Survivors are: Uis wife ; one
(laughter* , Mrs. David (Donna
Mm: ) Rodney , Lake City; six
brothers , John , Louis , and Wil -
liam , Lake City, Charles , Hum-
mond , and Alfred and Alvin ,
Rochester , nnd one sister , Mrs.
Clnus (Freda) Dettmer , Lake
CUy.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day nt 2 p;m .at SI. -.John 's, the
Itev, Ral ph A. Goede ofi 'in,*-
ling, Buria l will he in Oak wood
Cemetery.
. Friends mny call nt Tolrrnnn n
Funeral Chapel today after 4
anrl all day Tluii'Mlny and unti l
noon Friday, then at (he
church.
Mrs. Paul Beck
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Speciall
— Mrs. Paul Reck, 00, Fergus
Fnlld, a former area resident ,
died thero Tuesday. Sho hnd
been in ill henlth five yearn,
The formor Marie Butehko ,
she was horn Sept. 10, in7,1 at
Lebanon , Wis ,
Survivors arc : Six sons , four
of whom nre minister* - , the Itev ,
John, Hutchinson ; Ibe llnv. Wil-
l iam , .St, Louis , Mo. ; the ftcv ,
Martin , Fergus Falls , with
vwhprri. she resided , and the Revi¦ Arthur , Foley, , and Paul , St. ;
i Paul , and Fred, New York, and j
a niece.vMrs; Otto Willers , rural ;
j Lake City; Two sons have died. !
i :. Her . husband , the late Rev. j
j Paul Beck , was pastor of St. j1 John 's, Bear \VaIley , /Srinity.-i
Lincoln and St. Janies, Chester , |:
from 1906 to 1916. v .
Funeral services will be'
Thursday "at 2 p ;m. at Fergus
Falls. : .; ;. ' • ¦ ¦¦ ¦. ' ¦: .;:¦¦ . I-
Frank A. Wobbe
WABASHA , Minn , (SpeciaD-
Frank A, Wobbe , 62, Wabasha ,
died Tuesday at 10:30 a.m; at
St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester,
lie. had undergone surgery Jan.
.8 .  ' -
¦"
He was born Jan. 15, 1901, in
Germany, to Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Wobbe.
He came to the U.S. in 1925
and settled near Wabasha. He
farmed in Glasgow Township
and was a memoer of St. Felix
Catholic Church and its St. Jo-
seph's Society .
He married Ida Midden in Oc-
to!>er 19-29 at St. Felix Church.
She died in 1900.
Survivors are: Three daugh-
ters , Mrs . Eugene (Marcella )
Lehnartz , Kellogg, and Mrs. An-
thony ( Mary Ann) Wallerich
arid Mrs, Robert (Sylvia) Ken-
nebeck , Wabasha; ' 13 grandchil-
dren; one brother , Gregor ,
Wabasha , and two sisters in
Germany. One son , Anthony,
two brothers and two sisters
have died,
The funeral service will be
Friday at «:,)0 a.m, at St. Felix
Church, the Rt. Rev . Msgr.
John A. Mich official ing. Bur-
ial will be in St, Felix Ceme-
tery,
Frionds may call al Abbott-
Wlsc Funeral Home after 2
p.m. Thursday , The Rosary will
be said Thursday al H p ,m, by
Msgr , Mich. Members of St, Jo-
.s*cj)h's Society will attend the
funeral In a group,
Sa muel H. Gleiter \
ALMA , Wis , ( Spcci.-il 1 — Sam-
uel I ' ertnnnn ( .leiler , 71, Town
of Alma , died this morning at
St, Lliz -ibolh ' s Hosp ital , Wa-
basha , after a long illness , lie 1
had been hospitalized ono week
but bad been in Iho hospital on
previous oecasions,
He was born Ocl. lfi , 1(102 , to
Fred nnd Julia Gleiter . He
farmed all liis life in Alma
Township unlil becoming III
alx yonrs ngo,
He married Elsie Sehlnel at
Winonn Mny 27, i()2:t , \
Survivors nre: One son: Mel-
vin , St. Louis , Mo ,; one daugh-
ter , Mrs, Mnrtin (Dolores I Low-
enhftfien, Alma Township ; five
grandchildren ; two brot Iters. 1
John and Carl , Almn ,  nnd I wo
sisters , Mrs, Julia Fuhrror , Al- 1
ma; and Mrs.; Minnie Gehrke ;,
Modena Township. . :. ' ';' ._
Mis", wife died in 1941. One
sister and four brothers have ,
died.' : '; '
Funeral . services tentatively ,
are set for Saturday afternoon
at St." John's Lutheran Church ,.!
Alma , . the Rev. Jerry Kuehn !
officiating. Burial will be ihi
Alma Cemetery. Stohr Funeral !
Home is in charge. . I
Mrs. Theodore Amundsen -
BLAIR, Wis^ ( Special )-M'rs. \
Theodore Amundson , 91, for-
merly of Blair , died Tuesday
morning at the home of her
daughter , Mrs , Edna Vinton, '
Forsyth , Mont. , where she had ;
lived eight years. I
The former Olida Odegard ,
she was born May 10, 1872, in
Trump Coulee near B l a i r ,
daughter of Tosten and Eli Ode-
gard. She was the last of her
immediate family.
On .Sept. 15, 1896, she was
married to Theodore Amund-
son ; They fanned the old Sten-
er Amundson homestead east of
Blair a few years before mov-
ing to Broaidus, Mont. Tbey re-
turned to the Blair fairm in 1922
and remained there unt i l . retir-
ing and moving to Blair , where
Mr. Amundson died in l l)4ft ,
Survivors arc : Two daugh-
ter?;, Mrs, Edna Vinton , For-
syth , and Mrs. Theodore (Stel-
la ) Olson , Seattle , Wash,; two
sons, Rudolph , Broadus , and
I.,ucinn , Blair; seven grandchil-
dren , and three great-grandchil-
dren.
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 2 p.m , at Trom-
peulcau Valley Church between
Blair and Tay lor , the Itev. W.
II .  Winkler , Taylor , officiating ,
Burial will he in the church
cemetery. K redcrixon Fmeral




TREMJ'KAlaKAU, Wis. -- Fu-
neral services for Herbert Lett-
ner were conducted Friday nt
St, Bartholomew C a t h o l i c
Church , Trempealeau .
Pallbearers were Arnold Ma-
llnzewski , Max Lilln , Solly Dan-
iel , Val Galewski , Carlton Kopp
nnrl Joseph Dolle ,¦
IUKOTA PATIKNT
/DAKOTA , Minn , i .Spednl ) -
Mrs. Surah Smith , R7, a patient
at SI, Francis Hospital , l.a
Crns.so, about 10 days , expects
to return hero later in the week ,
She had suffered a light ulroke ,
¦
FOUNTAIN CITY P. -.TI.KNT
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis, < Spe-
cial ) — Wal l nr Schnbar-ker Is a
surgical patient at Luther.-in
Hospital , La Crosse.
Nqrriral Wipt r̂
Weat her Predi cf ed
.Normal temperatures are pre-
dicted: for Winona 's Winter Car-
nival weekend;
Daytime high will be. in the
18-25 range and nighttime lows
will range from 2 below to 7
above, says the weatherman in
his; extended forecast which in-
cludes the period through Mon-
day. .
¦
. • :¦; •.
Precipitation for the . weekend
is expected to average .10 of
an inch ( melted ) or less in
occasional light snow.
PARTLY CLOUDY and colder
tonight and Thursday is'; pre-
dicted for Winona and vicinity
with a low tonight of 4 to 10
above and a high Thursday of
25. Near- . normal temperature
with no significant precipitation
is the outlook for Friday; '
i •' ,/After, rising - - to-.- 27, Tuesday l
vafternoon , t h e . thermometer
: dropped to zero this morning
J but was lip to 18 at noon today, i
• . A year ago ; today; the bitter-
j est: cold , wave of, the ;w1nter
I was . ohvwith the high for the
|day ' -~l8;
!'and; tne low —28; Six
1 inches ;of ' snow lay on the
• ground.
I ALL-TIME HIGH for Jan 15
! was 48 in 1933. and the low —32
[in 1888; The mean for the past
24 hours was 14. Normal for
this time of the year Is 16.
The state highway patrols of
Minnesota and Wisconsin re-
ported all main highways in the
two states in good winter driv-
ing condition, ":¦/
Coldest weather in Minnesota
today was this southeastern part
of the state. The low at Bemidji
was 12. Rochester: had a morn-
ing reading of 7 after; a Tuesday
high of 23 and La Crosse posted
figures of 2 and 24 for the same
times. •¦, , -.
Subzero weather returned to
WISCONSIN- early today, but
temperatures : began a/ ; rapid
climb after the sun c::rrie up. ;
Stevens Point was the coldest
spot early in the morning with
IT below , zero.; Lone Rock and
Wausau had 10 below, Eau
Claire ,6 below. ' ¦' ¦' ¦ ' : ' . '"
The .m'ercury was .headed for
the high 20s and , low 30s today,
and minimums tonight were ex-
pected , to be considerably high-
er than those 24 hours earlier.
; .Racine set the state high' of
24 ^Tuesday, i ¦ v
Wisconsin 's sharp -tempera-
ture drop 'during the . night \vas
partly due to clearing skies..
It was clear' throughout the
state today. , v
LONG BEACH; Calif:, set tlie
national high of 66: Tuesday,
compared with the low of .21 be-
low; early today at ;-Lebanon,
'N."H..;. - . ;w-
DIJRAND; Wis;— A New di-
rector was elected io the Secur-
ity National Bank of Durand
Tuesday afternoon . Six were re- :
• elected.- .;:;: ' .
Gilbert F. Bauer was elected
a director to succeed. H. J. En-
geidinger , who died. Re-elected
were G. C. Schiefelbein , : M. H.
Ward , F, W. Carpenter; Thomas :
R. Pattison , Ray Li. Bauer and
H. J. Forster. y y ;
Ward was elected chairman
of the board ; and re-elected vice
president. Schiefe lbein was. re-
elected president ; Two other
vice presidents were re-elected ,
Carpenter, and J. M: Johnson ,
not a director; :
Forster was re-elected .cash-
ier and Galen liadle and Miss
Lucille BrUnner were re-elected
assistant; "cashiers.
TO UGT BANQUET
A delegation from Winon a will
attend a United Commercial.
Travelers . banquet tonight in
{ Red .Wing, Present at; the affair
; will be Larry Goede, supreme
' councilor ' of the. United States
and Canada , and Joe Pellish ,
grand councilor of Minnesota
and North Dakota.; Both men
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rLEAN :'AND;;MEATY ' '
;v 'v ' ' ' '' ' • ¦' ' • ' ¦' 'I
I PORK STEAK... 39 j
3: LEAN.;;- ' •"-.'.'.-
¦ ¦:' ¦ X .- y /  vl .! PORK HOCKS... 27 I
' tMECK BONES 3 29 I
I LEAN, BONEIESS | ALL MEAT — NO FAT |
MIHUTE STEAKS BEEF STEW
/X:6 m% i- UX i/y ^X U i
'¦/ ¦ \Ej fjj_ 1tfj0 L WM -I
METf WURST Beef tenderloins I
'U : WSty 49i r -y y -x X v F̂ a- 
:: ft!J C - . ' ¦'¦'."; ' ' '¦;; ' • '¦ ' 1
!
" -aiy-jAJVWIilVVWlAA/WWIA'^ - ¦ '
I $3 98 SWING-A-V/AY r :A/ y - \- / x-;X 
¦ 
/ 'r^^ 'Py ':- I
S A A M  ADKTMFD Trd*Je in your old con ]M * Wifh t
J V*firi UrLr lLll opener and get 
$1.00 off Trade ?
SWIFT'S FREESTONE
BEEF STEW PEACH ES
B SPAGHETTI-MEAT BALLS fwni "TlQc
% 39e PLU MS :£i£_ Wi
I GREEN or WAX SUGARED i
I BEANS DONUTS 25i
j PICKLED SLICED j
I Cream — Whole Kernel î pB-Ba-H M &** . I
CORN BEETS 19!I VW Imi  ̂ BLACK I
I lodged-Plain DEDDCD 4~°Z ^0C |
| 26-Oz. Box rtrrtll  Can j Lj j  I
I \AI I WILDERNESS PILLSBURY B11V P'E MIX ^^W '«10c 3^10Q 39c ">¦
SUNSHINE SUPREME I
SALTIHES - 29c PECAN SANDIES 45c
'"*' ** " ' ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦*> ¦¦¦̂ •M-il ¦¦H *»|il r> I ¦ ¦*.. >¦!—¦¦ I.I w I ¦¦¦¦ ¦̂•̂ •i , I
CAL FAME WILSON'S BLUE BONNET I
ORANGE DRINK Chili Con Garni MARGARINE
1;°" 25c '£¦ 25c -• 3Sc
Q >¦ i i m .umtm ^wmmmmimmt ^mmmm- . -iwMM<**Pi-MaiWMMiM> 
¦ 
. . ,  n . m, i ,u <aMM.MaM,M,HMMalMlaa ÎMMnMa Ĥl .IWI ^MM H
fl PftTATHFQ 20"LI> ' lbi* PRAIRIE GOLD jruiHiuta s.* w FLOUR - Z h $2.98
FOLGER'S ~i -,
COFFEE ¦ ; S1 19 ICE CREAM «¦ 59c
•**̂**̂ŵ*'̂* l»*m~m*—mî m̂ mm̂ + m~mm^̂ tm*mm*mm~m~t*v m̂ m̂ *̂mmmm m̂m̂ mmm~mm— mmm **~*mm*~̂ mmt m̂*̂ ^̂ mM*̂ *mmm m̂mm~mmm̂ Bm ^—m
BaAMBENEK S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
WEATHER FORECAST X . . Clear skies;
Will dominate the weather picture over the
nation tonight ;There will be some cloudiness
in the Pacific northwest , the middle Mis-
souri valley and the southern"Plain 's: It will
be generally warmer throughout the nation
but cold weather;will continue in the north
; and middle Atlantic states and in the Rockies.': CAP Photofax - Map) . .
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stop In for full Informntion.
MINNESOTA Loan and Thrift
166 Walnut, Winona Phone 8-297-4
COCHRANE , Wis —Directors
of Cochrane; State. . Bank \vere :
re-eliecterl, at the annual meet-
. ing Tuesday night. They are
Elmer Blank , Emil J. Florin ,
Dr. E. A,Meili , Ed Miller , A. H.
Rohrer , B. H .Sehlosstein and
J. Allan Wiles. /
Officers also were re-elected :
Elftnl*:, president : Florin; vice
j president , ,  and Miller< cashier.
I Mrs. LaCroix : Johnson^ is as-.
| sistant cashier and . Kermit
Spieth is a bank employe.
Directors Renamed •
Af Gochrane Bank
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Re-
publican Assemblyman Robert
I. Johnson was an unexpected
visitor at the meeting of the
Buffalo County Democratic par-
ty at the old courthouse build-
ing , liere Sunday.
He answered questions , most
of w^hich related to the state
sales tax passed during the 1963
session of the Wisconsin , legis-
lature.;-
Officers elected, Rangnar Se-
gerstrom, presidetit; Alger Mar-
um , vice president , and Theo-
dore Buehler, secretafy-treasur-
. er. "'. .-
¦' ¦ ::;: . -" ¦• '¦ ; '.;
Ivlembers of . the executive
committee selected were Milton
Buchli, Arthur Hitt, Royce Quar-
nerg, . Albert Hagen , Willi am
Thaldorf , Elmer Steiner , Biert
Hurlburt , Charles . .Rutschow,
William Staak ,- .; Mrs/ Melvin
Rutschow and Mrs; Segerstrom.







By GARY EVANS ; : '
Daily News Sports Editor
The little guy they call "Fudd" '
looked on, the usual deadpan
look painting his countenance.
Only a sweat stained uniform ,
a bold No. id emblazoned chest
and .back , told of the tense pre-
ceding action.
As he watched, the hundreds
of eyes' belonging to the . crowd
that jammed ; Winona Stafe -s
Memorial Hall; ao overflowing
to see . ;the . Warriors • and .La
Crosse, wage hardcourt warfare
Tuesday night followed his gaze.
Arid then, history, repeated it-
self,.."- . ;::; .. .•¦*¦••¦•¦-¦/ ¦•-¦- 
¦;'-•-:'
Ken Peterson gripped the
sphere, squatted briefly and
flipped; the ball toward ; the bas-
ket. Hovering briefly — or so
it seemed 
¦
— ' as. it neared the
basket, the ball dropped through
and La Crosse had gained its
ninth straight victory, one . that
came after the gun,;
, The; Indians won it 68-67.
FOR DAVE Goede, the tiny
backcourt general who runs the
Warrior attack , it was the sec-
ond sikh : loss to the Indians;
When a freshman, Goede saw
his : Wayne,. Neb., State fleam
lose to La.;Crosse in the . same
fashion; ..;
"They had to make , two that
tinie," recalled Goede.
Peterson's shot did more than
prolong the La Crosse victory
string. ; It . snapped Winona
State 's at five and ended a de-
termined ;Warrior . rally;
Trailing by as many as ten
points ' - -with 4:50 to play in the
game, the Warriors fought back
to tie the score with 55 seconds
left on: a- long jumper from the
side of the floor by Goede.
,.;' ; La v Crosse .. elected to wait; for
a final shot. With four . seconds
left , the Indians , took time but.
The pass-in went to. Peterson ,
who hesitated .briefly before . try-
ing- to drive the right s ide. ; . ;,
The whistle blew, the; officials
said Gary; Petersen had com-
mited .the foul , his only one of
the night, ahd Peterson went to
the line, no time : left; on the
clock and the crowd expecting
an overtime. .-
That he missed the second
shot was of little importance.
AND AS always in one-point
Victories/'there.'- were, plenty of
situations one could, look back
at. Three v stood above . tie oth-
ers as; giants. '
• La Crosse's Terry Schmidt
hit a set shot from just inside
the halfcourt line with one sec:
ond to play in the first half.
The ball kissed the board sound-
ly and dropped through. Even-
tually it became a decisive fac-
lor. ,:. . ". '¦ ¦" • .- . , .' . ¦" ¦ :,,
• Winona 's D a y  e Meisner
knocked an Indian pass awry
late in the game , dribbled full
tilt for the bucket and pushed
it up on the fly. The; ball was
picked off the rim by Dong Pot-
ter. An obvious goaltending vio-
lation? The officials said no;
• Still later in the g.*»me, Pet-
ersen was knocked off his feet
in the corner as 'La Crosse stole
the ball. No whistle.
But while those plays are al-
ways the ones to catch post-
game attention , in the Warrior
coaches ' consensus, State lost
the. game in the first ha lf.
"We just weren 't playing de-
fense ," said Head Coach Bob
Campbell. "And we weren 't re-
bounding. Thait hurt . more than
anything. It wasn 't the calls in
the last part of the game ' tha t
did it. Instead of having to
catch up, we should have been
way out in front.
'•TIIKY'l tE n good liall club ,"
he continued, "They play a hus-
tling mnn-to-mnn and they can
run. We didn 't make them play
oiiB game , we played theirs ;"
Despite ineffectiveness , in the
reboundinfi department , the
Warrior.*) led through tho open-
ing stages , holding n 1 :1-4 lead
before the visitors steadied ,
La Crosse finally pulled even
on a driving shot by captain
John Cogpins with 2:50 left in
the half  and then pulled away
to n :.7-M intermission lead.
Throug h the last half , the In-
dians stayed In front , holding
10-point margins on two occa-
sions.
Then .Sta te  rallied. With the
score (,7-57, Darrell Schuster hit
a long jumper and Goede fol-
lowed with a three-point play to
cut it to fi7-f>2. Meisner hit  two
free thimvs and Petersen the
first of two to make It fi7-fif >
wi th  2:<1 I ) left .  A rebound by Hog
Kjome , a ono-hander by Goede ,
and it was tied with loss than
a minute to play.
I'O'ITI-.H WAS high for llie
winners wit h 17 points , 1?. in the
last half .  Peterson got in and
former Cinlo-ICItr i rk . s ta r  Larry
Tranberg 1-1,
Petersen had 17 for the War-
riors , Goede 15 nnd Meisner 13,
Winona State now will  (ry (n
regroup before heading north
to St. ('loud for nn important
NIC bat t le  of iinbenlcns Satur-
day.
¦___ .,REAL- ACTION Xi. x -Menibers of .:the_k3.:;Crosse4--Stete ;ahd: Winona State
basketball teams played for real Tuesday night; leaving nothing to chance.
At left ,. Indian center Bill Horn takes a; hand to the. mouth while teammate
Ken Peterson finds his glasses slipping away. Coming; up for the rebound for
.'Winon a is Gary Petersen; At right, the Warriors' . Dave Meisner ( 12): and the
- Indians' John Coggiris (23) appear. on their way .to -a" headon collision in a
loose ball chase. Peterson :<45) wants to help as does Winona's Jiick Kelly
; (42). (Daily News Sports. Photos) v ; ; 






In Keith Hanzel's estimation,
never, before. ; has his veteran
line looked . so fine.
And a quick glance at v the St,
Mary's-Hamline hockey scoring
proves him right. X
With Andre -Beaulieu turning
a double hat trick and j inemates
Don Berrigan and Dick McCor-
mick each scoring three times,
St, Mary 's broke a; 3-3 first-pe-
riod , tie .-'and :Cruised easily to its
sixth straight MIAC hockey vic-
tory at terrace Heights 'Tues-'
-day:hig(tL • ¦. '. :;'.;¦ . ,
The Redmen won it 16-5.
The game was close .only! for
the ' first 20 minutes ' before
Beaulieu and' crew got warmed
W- A L L '/ iiH ¦;
¦
.¦; .¦. '
, BERRIGAN, defens«nian Bob
Paradise , and Beaulieu hit the
nets in that order in the first
p e r i o d ;  Sandwiched around
their scores . were three Ham-
line goals.¦' ¦- L. ""Ly ..'•
But six goals to one for . Ham-
line in the second period gave
St. Mary 's a commanding 9-4
lead; The floodgates opened in
the third period and today the
Redmen remain unbeaten , hav-
ing triumphed in eight straight
games; ;
"The veteran line has never
been; . ' 'better',;" staffed Hanzel.
"Everything they did was right
and everything they shot went
in. If we haid; taken movies; I'm
sure it would show that  they
made almost no mistakes.
"They let up a couple of
times, in the firs t period , but
they really looked good in the
second and third periods "
After Beaulieu had tallied nt
2:1R ; in the second , the vets
gave freshman center Dennis
Cdoney a chance to score be-
fore pounding four straight
goals past Pi per goalie ¦Wilkens,
Berrigan started the streak
and McCormick sandwiched a
goal between two by Beaulie u.
The freshmen got the first
goal in the third wj th  Phil
•Rcichcnbach on the scoring end ,
but it was . Berrigan , Beaulieu ,
two by McCormick and another
by 'Beaulieu . to cap il off for
the vets. Third line center Tom
Harvick scored last ,
It' s exam t ime at Ten-are
ANDRE BEAULIEU
Six-Goal Performance
Heights now and Hanzel firm-
Ily ' admits that , several of his
( skaters may be facing inelig-
ibility.
I "WE'LL BE TAKING it «*asy
j now, -but skating every day, "' said the cpach..v ¦'
¦¦- .-,'
!" ;St. Mary's next opposition
| conies 'M;'; Terrace Heights Jan.
25 when St. John 's Comes to
; town.
¦ There is a bright side; at the
[present time.
j Bob Magnuson. who; under-
went knee surgery Dec.; 26, has
j recovered much more quickly
than doctors expected and al-
i read y is skating. .:
Hanzel estimates that if he
isn 't ready for St. John 's he will
he ready for the two crucial
i tests with '  defending MIAC
champion Macalester Jan. 31
• a n d  Feb . 1.
ST . MARY'S U HAMLINE 5 ' .
FIRST PERIOD—SM: Bcrriqan (Beau-
lieu, McCormick) 3:04 ; H: ' Streeter ' (Ma-
larKev) 3:50; SM: Paradise (unassisted )
7:30; SM: Beaulieu (Berrigan, McCor-
mick ) 8:30; H: Tom Slroklrch (Roy)
»-,30i »: Fllslrup (H«nson) «:50 ,
SECOND PERIOD—SM: Beaulieu (Me-
Coi-mlc *- ) . ' *)- *-l- ' S*A i Cnoney (Rcichcn-
bach ) 4:40; H: Tlm Stroki rch (Tom Sho-
klrch) 7:48; SM: Bt-rrlt|an -(Bis hop) 6:15;
SM: ncauhcu (unassisted) 9:55; 5M: Mc-
Corinlclt IRer r t t inn)  I1.10; SM: i lemilteu
(unn-ailited) 14:00.
THIRD PERIOD - SM: Relchenbaeh
(unasiiited ) 1:08; SM: Bcrf lgan (Benu-
llou) 1:18; SM: Beaulieu (McCormick)
1:44; H: Brodl (unasslited) 4:00i  SM:
i McCormick (Pan-disc) t : 4 7 ;  SM; McCor-
mick (Beaulieu) 10:35,  SM: fleaullcu
(Berrigan) 11:00; SW: Halvlck (C larkln )
• 13:!*'.
STOPS: Scott (SN) t > 8—70
Wilkens (14) . 15 10 6—13
Will Creighton
Be Top Surprise?
By TI IK ASSOCIATED PRK SS
Don 't overlook the Creigh-
ton I.Iuejnys. They mny bn
the sur(fl*ise team in coilo^
basketball come tournnment
time in March.
The B I II e j <*i y s haven 't
mnde the Top Ten in The
Asso-cintcd P r e s s  weekly
poll , maybe because of their
dismal M-13 record last sea-
son , but currently Ihey
boast a neat l!l-2 record,
In fact it took UCLA , lho
No. I team in Ihe AP pol l
the last two weeks , to hnnd
Ihe Jlluej-iys their first do-
feat after the Ojmiha team
had started the season wllh
nine straight victories over
Colorado , Jlardin-Siinmons ,
Lasalle , Idaho Stnte , Arizo-
na Stnte , Utah State , Iowa ,
C.onzfl Rn and Lnnfl flench.
Their second defeat also
came* on Ihe road , -Ian, <l , lo
Oklahoma City,
.Since then Conch Red Mc-
Manux ' team , led by fi-foot-
7 Puul Silas , has defeated
Notre Dome nnd Now Mex-
ico State
Silas , the nat ion 's top col-
legiate . reboitnder , sol n
Creighton record Tuesday
n i g h t  as the Hluejnys
(humped New Mexico State
H'l-7 ;,, Held lo one field goal
In the first Imlf Dig Paul
. got loose for five in the
second half lo f inish . the
ni g ht w i th  10 points , i ivlud -
Ing .seven fouls , lo hike  his
career scoring total  to 1 , -
4:ill poinls, This broke lhe
!, <U7 record set by P.drtie
Colo -n decade ago.
(Ieorge Unseld , another -
(1-7 performer , also tossed
in l!i poinls to |e nl Kansas
to a 74-111 conquest of Ne-
lini.sk,'i and I.011 I Iud von
sparltea Minnesota w i l n  :>;{
jiolnls ns lhe (J ip liers
crushed Michigan State 10:, -
ffj in two . olher in a 1 0 r
panics on n l ight  na t iona l
curd Tuesdiiy. None of the
aAl -'.s-" Top Ten teams were
in net lon.
tei&tsoriM
OF GAM E W INNING FREE THRW
By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer ' - .:
The score is tied , the final
buzzer h-asv blown , but you 're
standing. ori the, foul line with
a; pair of free throws after
being fouled -a .t;'the . buzzer. :
The gymnasium sounds like
Niagara Falls is roaring
through the front "door as a
packed house of partisan fans
screa:m their .lungs put in ah
attempt to help you miss; the
charity tosses. A quick bounce
of . the,ball , a deep breath, and
— swish; the balT rips the
cords": and your teaih wins. '. '
Sound like a soap opera
script? ; That's : how Winona
State saw ; its five-game win-
ning streak- snapped at the
hands pf unbeaten Lav Crosse
State Tuesday night .at Me-
morial . Hall. Ken Peterson
was the hero, (or culprit)
pushing through the first of a
pair of free throws to.  give
the . Indians a 68-67 verdict
and their ninth straight win ,
;;: "! didn 't even want to think
about it ,"; said the- jubilant
Peterson; "I just fired it up
there. 'V . - .: '¦¦' . :, : '
¦
There vyere . happy faces
everywhere in the La Crosse
dressing room. . Larry Tran-
berg, Gale-Ettrick High School
graduate, *who played an out-
standing gamex for La Crosse
said; "We squeaked ¦ through
another one. It seems- we get
10 or 12 poin ts ahead of some-
body and then let them; catch
up. - ' - . v ' . . ; ; -', ' . ' 
' K- \:
Another of the many Indian
heroes was. ' reserve; guard
Terry Schmidt. Schmidt bang-
ed home a shot off the boards
at the buzzer ending the first
half which gave La Crosse a
tliree-point lead at that point.
"I shot it in self/defense,."- ,
said the smiling eager of the
: two-pointer , he hit from just
inside, the halfway stripe on
the gym floor .
La Crosse Coach Cliff De-
Voll was a thankful coach as
he heaved a sigh .of relief and
said , "If was a good one to
win.". DeVoH had said , prior
to the game that his unbeat-
en squad had squeaked by in
its past - two ganies; "I just
hope we can squeak by the
next one;": The Indians take
on Oshkosh , defending champ-
ion of the WSCC,' in:  their
next, outing Tuesday night , v .
; Coach DeVoll . summed up
the feeling of his: entire team
when he said , . ''They (the
Warriors ) are a real fine
team , with a fine coach. Tam:
just glad to beat ttiem." '
In the "Winona State .dress-
ing ¦ room, there were some;
long faces , but' perhaps the
longest belonged to 5-8 spark
plug guard Dave Goe<le, Thisv
is.the second time that Goede
had played oh a team which
had lost to; La Crosse by a
free thro*w after , the buzzeiv
¦ 'It was tiie same tiling, 1' said .
Goede. A^nd then lie added ,
"I just couldn 't; seem , to
hang onto the ball tonight."
•Probably; the rriost ..-contro-
versial pi ay of the game was
turned ira by the VVarrior 's;
ace fresiiirian guard Dave;
Meisner. "With Winona trailing
by two, Meisner stole; the
ball and raced the length of .
the floor. Following him close-;:
ly was; Doug Potter, ;of La
Crosse. As Meisner layed his :
shot against the ; back board ,
Potter slammed the ball away
frorri the basket ,/ ' L  know the
shot was going to go in ," said
Meisner. "I couldn 't affp'rd .'to-
choke pn that orie.- ' .
With the : crowd ; screaming
goal tending , the game went
en as" before. Ike Pesenon ,
. one of the officials of; the
game, explained the call in
th is way after the game. "Ac-
cording to thei rules,;the ball
has to be; oh; or in the .cylin-
der w-hich extends above the
rim , and j. the player has to
hit tlie ;ball; or thevrim at
th is point. : As T saw: it , the
ball was off to . the side of;
;. the-' -r 'i.'rn..!"'. ' .
lardirtal^^
liouston^^
A pair o f ;  stunning upsets
topped Minnesota prep non-con-
ference basketball action Tues-
day night. '.. '. ..
v Lewiston surprised previously
unbeaten Peterson 51-45 in one
of the biggest upsets of the
year , and Houston turned in a
sparkling performance to turn
back Lanesboro 74-68.
Other action saw W y k 0 f f
stomping Canton 85-77, Preston
toppling Spring G rove 55-44,
Chatfield nipp ing Caledonia
52-47, Rollingstone squeezing




Wykoff turned its best scor-
ing performance of the se.ison
into a victory, whipping Can-
non Ji5-77, . . .
Five Wykoff cagers tallie d in
double figures, as the .WyKats
used a fourth r quarfer rally to
wrap up the victory. ; Norm
Vehrenkamp and Roger Vree-
m<in bagged 22 and 21 points,
respectively ', for the  winners .
Harlan Jacobson had 14 , Chuck
Doering 12 and Dick Anderson
10,
Lynn Dale Turner toppled
Canton with 20. Don Halverson
was close behind with I'l , fol-
lowed by Norm (.ilhind 'wi th .  IR
and Al Iirenno 's 10. Wykoff
won the "B" tilt  3.I-25 .
IMUvSTON 55
SritlNG <JItOVK 11
Preslon broke the  game open
in the . second half ; after lead-
ing ; by only . one. at : the inter-
mission and went on to stop
Spr j ng Grove 55-44 .
.; Dick Rislove fired in 24
points and Mike Knies 14 to
spark the JBluejays. Jim Shana-
han played an outstanding floor
game. Mel Homuth was a one-
man show for Spring Grove,
netting 32 points.;




Houston turned a hoi shoot-
ing night from both the free
throw line and the floor into a
74-fi8 verdict over Lanesboro;
The Hurricanes hit at a 70-
percent clip from the charity
stri pe and 63 percent from the
floor.
Tom Runningen rifled home
24 points , while the Bremseth
brothers , Bob and Steve , each
had 15. Larry Strom led Lanes-
boro wiih 21 markers . Pete
Rein added' 16 and Brian Bell
14.
Houston came from a 51-40
Ihird-quartcr deficit to gain the
win. Lanesboro captured the
"B" affair  49-33,
CHATKIKLI) 52
CALEDONIA 47
Chatfield gained an early lead
nnd was never headed in down-
ing Caledonia 52-47,
The Warriors pull -rd wi th in
I wo at :»i-:i4 nt the  ond of fhe
th i rd  period , and managed to
.tie . twice iri the ; final 'quarter
before their surge; faltered.
;. Tom Odegarden , and Ed,
Tuohy took scoring honors for
1 Chatfield with .16 and. 14 points,
Mike Percuoeo netted ... 20 for
Caledonia , and- Jim . Wiegrife




"We just got beat."
That was how Bernie Benson ,
Peterson coach put it after his
heavily favored team had been
stunned by Lewiston 51-45.
!' . , The Petes had ju mped to a
!-17-8 first quarter bulge , but by
I the  end of (li e third quarter
they were trailing 3a-35. '
Jim Matzke paced Lewiston
with 15 points , and Jerry 'Muel-
ler had 12. John Munchoff hit
10. Stan Gudmundsori bagged 11.
for Peterson, John Ferden and
j Stan Olson had 13 and 10, re-





came up wit h a fine fourth-
quarter effort to trip Elgin 37-
35. .
j The Rockets; had trailed 2fi-
' 2:i going into tlie last period , hut
turned it on to win.
Fad Schell was the only win-
ning eager in double digits w i th
I!) points. Tom Tucker hil 1)
for Elgin , and Lon Richardson




i MINNEAPOLIS ( AP ) - Ford-
1 dy Anderson , the Michigan Statt'
basketball coach , I bought hi - s
Spartans had a pret ty good
; bunch of shooters un t i l  they got
; winged , 103-112 by Minnesota';-
! Gophers Tuesday night ,
j "Minnesota showed us how to
1 put the ball in the basket to-
night , " Anderson said. "Wha t
I did thev .shoot? Eigh ty  per
- cent?"
Anderson was high in his
guess , hut thai  was just if i able ,
! The Gophers hit "only " 411.4 per
I cent but In spurts  they shot
| much higher.
1 Minnesota canned Its first four
shots from Ihn field lo streak
in front 10-4. The Gophers hit
IS of their  first 24 tries lo boom
nheml 34-20 midway through the
first half ,  It was fil-M nt inter- 1
mission.' I
Michigan State crept wi th in  14;
points al T»l-37 oarly in the see- '
ond half before another Gopher '
volley sett led the issue for .
good. This l ime , the Clophers hit
11 of 11 shots lo lend 0.1-45. I
The Minnesota*! margin hit its ,'
peak at 211 points, ll!l-fi l , and the !
Gophers hil  the KM) mark when '
reserve guard Wes Martins sank !
a layup w i t h  211 seconds lo gov
Another sub , Don l.inehnn , had !
stolen Ihe ball and fed Martins, ;
The (iophors were wi th in
range of I he school record 107
points made against South Da-
kola last month  unl i l  Coach
John Kundla flooded the courl
wi th  reserves in the lato min- '
n(cs. |
i . Minnesota finished with 44
 baskets in 01 shots , whilo MSI)
; hit  one-third of ils shots , 32 in
 !)f* tries , The Gophers also had
a 01-4 1 edge in rebounding , wiih
Mel Norllnva y bagging 20 In
come within one of the Gopher
j record sot by Ron Johnson in
j 10511.¦ Sophomore Loil Hudson again
' led the Gophers with 23 points ,
[ but scoring honors went lo the
Spartans ' Stan Washington wi th
,' 20 . Northwnv added 21 , Archie
* Clark 111 and Hill Davis 15 for
I Minnesota.
Minnesota , 2-1 In the Rig Ten
now and 0-4 over-all , entertains
Northwestern Saturday after-
noon in a regional television
game. M ichigan .Slate is 2-2 In




V . LOCAL SCHOOLS - .
La Cro-'o Slate 68, Winona Slate «7.
DAIRYLAND
Elcva-Slrum 60, Cochram-Fountaiin City
..43. '¦ ¦ ' . . ' '
NONCONFERENCE
Fa-ill Creek SI, Fairchild 65.
Wabasha 73, Gilmanton I*.
Galc-Etlrlc* 56, Durand J*.
Whitehall 67, Arcadia 4J,
Mondovi 77*, Glenwood Cl|y 5?.
0(talaska High 56, Onalaska Luther i t .
Royall 64 , West Salem SB .
Rolllngstorce Holy Trinlly 37, Elgin 3J.
Randolph , 54, Farming!*-! 53.
Preston 55, Spring Grove 44,
Chatfield 53, Calcdonfi 47- ,
Wykoll 85, C.-ifiton 77.
Houston 74 , Lanesboro (I.
Lewiston SI, Peterson 45,
COLLEGH
Iowa Stale 76 ,: Peru Niti onats 6»,
Upper low-a 102, Wartburn 74.
General D eadlc 67, Sioux Falls 4t
Augustan (S, D.) 64, Minnesota Morris
67.
Ellendale 67, Jameslow n 57
River Fall s 60, Bethel (toann.j 67,
GustavUi Adolphus 70, SI, Thomas 57.
Whitewater 87, Carroll (Wis.) 6?
HORNETS HOST
OWATONNA
The Hornets, who stan d 2-2
In the Southern Minnesota
Hockey r.pagiie , ei*t«>rtaln
league lead ing  Owa tonna at
the West Kml r ink - ton igh t  nt
8 o 'clock,
Ownlonna Is (he (onm which
handed "Winona Ils fir st loss
of (he season hv llie score of
l- 'l.
Following 'lonlu lil ' s game ,
the Hornets will pln -v host (o





' : . . '¦¦' W L '¦' ' . ; '. i/t i.
I Blair - 5 . 1 *u«usti v " i 1
Independence 3 . 1 Osseo 1 4
I Wl-iitetiall 4 1 Eleva-Strum 1 V
Alma Center 1 1 Cochrane-FC . . 0 <
' Eleva-Strum shoved Cochrane-
• Fountain Gity fa rther into the
cellar of the Dairyland Confer-
; ence Tuesday night , blastihp, the
Pirates PO-43 in a makeup game.
The Cardinals moved to a 16*
'12 first quarter margin ,, and
then tipped the hulge to 33-20
at the half.
.Jerry Vetterkind look evening
honors with 22 points, Jeff Hav-
ener had 12 .ind Tim Bue 10.
John Wolfe and D-in Dittrich
led Cochrane-Fountain with. 1-5
nji d . -Mv respectively. ;
Cochrane-Fountain City sal-
vaged the "13" contest 46-:JB. . . '
[Gustavus Tops
Tommies 70-57
Bv THK AS.SOCIATF.D PRESS
1 M innesota college hasketball
tc.-ims t.-ike a brcithcr until Fri-
day night , after n slim slnte
Tuesday n igh t .
I l.a ( ' ros.se ni pped Winona 011-67
on the s t rengt h nf a free throw
by Ken Peterson af te r  t im e had
, nm out.
i In other giinitis , Gustavus
Adolphus upped ils Minnesot a
Int ercollegiate Conference rec-
. ord to ;> -;i by whipping St, Thom-
as 70-57 while Bethel lost lo Riv-
er Fulls , Wis. , K0-(i7 , nnd Mor-
i ris bowed to Augustana , S.D.,1 ii't-r.7.
, ( i u s tnvus  ran up a :i'2-23 half-
t ime  le-id and held a healthy¦ 
mar fi i i .  the rost of the wny , St
Thomas is l- (i in ihe MIACi
, THE aiASE ISvQN -
;.."."". Racing neck arid neck in a
struggle for possession of the . elusive . basketball are captain
: John Goggins (23) of La .Crosse aiid Dave Goede of Winona.
Coming s up fast to lend assistance is the .Warriors' Gary ;
Petersen; .(Daily Ne\ys. Sports Photo) v.
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Series Scores Command Attention
THR EE GROUPS MOVE IN TO TOP 10 DEPARTMENTS
I * , II I I I ,  ' I a il.' Mil I I W ¦ I l l l l a i , i I ,  -.
Winona keglers had their eyes
on team . series scores in Tues-
day night action , and in so do-
ing came up*. With a bevy of
honor counts. .; -
. The men listed eight 600s, and
two top 10 scores. .
In the v Four-City circuit at,
Hal-Rod Lanes, John Schrieber j
and Norb Thrune each' cracked j
622 'to spark Bell's. Bar to 1,029 !
—3,027. The team-set gave them j
sixth place for the season. Jerr ,
ry Eskelson " hit the first 600 cf i
his career , a 603 and Bill Ra-
min blasted 236 for. Winona
Truck Service. Jerry Schultz
^registered a .193 triplicate. -¦ • ¦ .' -
: Hamm 's Beer totaled 1,051—
3,009 in the Classic League at
Winona Athletic Xlub to give
them ninth place on the list. Jim
Weimerskirch clicked for 619,
and Loren Kreher had 252—601;,
both for Buck' s Camera. Der
Wayr.e Yantes- nailed 600 even.'A _ single honor count came
from the : Elks League at the
Athletic Club ,, Helmer vWein-
rnahn 's 22f>—€07 paced Grain
Belt Beer to 979-2,820. Wayne
Walters had an all-spare 176.
The Westgate American loop
also had a lone v600 as Bill
Streng led -Swift Brems to 2,86.3
with his 603. Ken :Aune and By-
ron Anderson had 228s for 'Swift
.P'i'erris' and Quality Chevrolet,
respectivel y, and Graham &
McGuire counted 1,027. .
¦ In the Ladies City league at
Hal-Rod , ' Ruth Lilla 's .551 help-
ed Linahan 's to 950—2,704, The
: team- series gave them a share
(:of IQlh . place. Lorraine .. Hilke
[ bounced 219—518 for ilomeward
i Step; Other 500 keglers were*.
Shirley Squires'. 541,: June Dal-
leska 525, Jovce Harders 519,
! Olivia . McWeeny . ' 518 , .  ..Bett y.
!,Schobnover 517. Bubbles Weav-
er 509 and v Elsie Dorsch 501,
! UAI-ROD Twilight — Joan
Kidd sparked; Mets to 526-1,013
• with ;her 191-357: ' ..- v
Lucky Ladies — Hamm 's Beer
totaled 2,546 behind Alfieda Fug-
lie 's. 491, Marguerite . .'. Stoll . hit
202 . to lead Fountain . City to
9)2. '' •
'i AVESTGATE: ' ' - Wenonah -'
v Evelyn . Tripp toppled 464 for
'Pa'ppy 's. and . Janine Pauh.laced
: 193 for Hi Hopes. Pin Pals sock-
led 834, . arid Nine Pins hit 2,?51.
National 4*-. Willie Rivers slap-
ped 54,-5 to ; boost Klinger 's Tav-
ern : tb- 5,747. Ray Walker smack-
ed 210 , for McDonald' s, - : and
Cotv Corner registered 9S9. ¦'¦:¦
Hiawatha —: Bill Armstrong
tagged - .5115 for Ralph's . Cash
Register ,; while Jardine Over-
land was pacing Norm 's Elec-
tric- ' to 1.051-2.960 with his 233. -
ST,MARTINS: Tuesdaiynite-
Warren Bonow slapped 192-534 to
lead- Watkins Min-Vites to 939.
Fred . Biirnieister ripped 192 for
Lang 's CafeJ . arid ' ¦', Merchant ' s
Bank waxed 2.637. v ' . :-: v
Warrior Frosh
Whip La Grosses
Winona . State 's Freshmen
basketball team subdued La;
Crosse S4-78 in a preliminary to:
the . .Warrior-Ind ian clash at Me- ,
m'oriai Hall Tuesday njght.
With Tim Anderson hitting 31 .
points and Noel Paulson 26, the
Little Warriors i built up a 44-
38 halftime lead before turning
it on in the final half, ,
Lupie totaled . 16 poinu ; for
Winona. Webster had 25 for :La
Crosse, Bodah 18 and Steckel 10..
Wlnoni Frosh (Ml. Li Cr*>'s*» **rotti l f i )
. '- (g ft pf (p 
¦¦ ";• -  fa ft pf tp *
l_t« 1 '¦«. 1 4 Kick '- . 1 I I  3:
Giejkt 0 1 1 1 Sommiri ., 4 1 3 •
Pauljori )I "4 . 4 . J «  Bodah" . " I « . J'1»
Gropcl o. 0- o -  J VMcChsny .0. « .  t "».
Benedict J 0 .3 . 6  Harreld O V O  3 »
Alphonso ¦ '»• 0 ft . 0 -  Steckel . S .Vo ' O ltV
Andersrivii: 7 I 31 -WebJle ** 10 J I. J3
Beck :' 0- ' -- l - -» 1 Tomieski 4 .1 <\ "f-
Morgan " D i l l  Coopor .0 i t  7
tuple- V - 7 V J 1V.U 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦;.;.¦ • ¦-=. — — ¦ — •
W»gner J 3 4 7 . Total* ' 32 14 JO It
Kanovatl « 0 1 0
Totals 37 20 li .»4
WINONA FROSH •'- ...",..;.:.
¦'. 44 S0-^M





. W . t.,'. - . .
¦ ¦'- * . V .V-v  :W v
Central (Sold 5 0 Washlngton-K 1•¦• *!
¦U-ltr*-! »lu» 3 .1 • Phtlptt • 5.
Je 'ferion 1 .1
Central Gold boosted Its lead
m the Junior High Heavyweight
iivisiori basketball league Tues-
day by ¦ . ' .-stopping . Washington-
Kosciuskd . .: 56-31. .Ie If e r so n
downed Phelps 34-20 in another,
lilt. - " ' X X x
Pat Hopf hit ,21 and. Rick_Cur-
ran 10 for/Golds. Larry Tarras
had 12. for W-K.; Steve . Mden
scoredveight points for Jeff. Joe
Helgerson -added/ seven. .- Tom -
Lee bagged 12- for Phelps.
LIGHTWEIGHT.
' ¦ " ' ¦ W L ';¦' . \N I.
Central Gold . S 0 Central BlUB 1 3
Waihlrigtcri-K J 2 'Phelps- ' - '. ' ' ' " "- "* ¦ -1 i
Jdlferson ... -.. ' '. - *•; .1 "
Central Gold also : boosted its
margin in the lightweight class
by topping Washington-Koscius-
ko 33-20: .•;: ' ."¦- vvv .v
Jeff made it a sweep; by stop-
ping Phelps 25-22. ' -; ' . ; - I
Jim BVemari scored/ 13 points !
for Golds. Steve Massie added j
nine. Steve Strelow; had 10 for
W-K. Steve Bergeron had 16 for
Jefferson. Gary Egge topped






¦/¦. / /¦/'"/¦ .
Play ^
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NBA STARS WANT PENSION PLAN
BOSTON (API—It was adver-
tised as the night of the 14th
annual National Basketball As-
sociation All-Star game. r
But it; may have been the
night the ^BA came painfull j*
close to- collapsing. .
: Game , time Tuesday night
was : 9 p.m/ EST. Television
cameras for a national audience
were ready. A full house . was
settling back at Boston.Garden *waiting for the 20 best players
in the league to begin action for
the :East and West teams. The
spotlights' were about to go on/
There was only one flaw. The
players: had decided they were
going to walk but—leaving; the
cameras -/the audience , the fans
and/the spotlights—if the league
didnV call a meeting '¦:of the
Board of Governors. .
They wanted , a pension - plan:
•And, apparently, they, wanted
it , or at least solid assurance of
it ,/right then and. there. /
"The players told me at 8:55 ..
five minutes before game-time ,
that they would go through with
the game." said: J . Walter Ken-
nedy, ¦ league Iresident.
Until that moment; Kennedy
said/ .the/game -was iir doubt/
The East/ squad , led by Cin-
cinnati' s -Oscar,. Robertson arid
Boston 's Sam Jones, went on to
win 111-107 and register its
ninth '. 'victory- in . 14 games,
¦CBii t.- the game, seemed anti-
climactical after . .what , had
faeen taking place .in a .dressing
room/50 feet from the court .-¦-.- .
Kennedy told newsmen at the
hastily-- ¦¦¦called conference j list
out of sight of the . fans—and
just as the game got: underway
—that he; had just /met with All-
Stqr Tom Heinsohn of Boston ,
President of the NBA Players
Association , earlier /Tuesday
and ,discussed the .proposed pen-
sion plan. /. '// . " : v' -;'
He assure d Heinsohn/ he said ,
that the plan would, be acted on
either- Feb. 18-19, at the . NBA-
Board of : Governors meeting, or
on:  May 1,: when all 'the club
owners would be present at the
league 's annual meeting, "
He said ha thougHt the mat-
ter had been taken care of. But ^at .6 . p.m. Heinsohn and Bob
Pettit of the St. Louis Hawks
vame to his hotel room and de-
manded an immediate . Board
of Governors meeting;/
This was impossible/Kerihedy
told them. But he agreed to
cohtact all the owners who were
iri Boston for the game and gCt
assurances: from them that they
would act on the pension plan




Except , for one close call , ev-
erything weiit about as expect-
ed in.  Wisconsin non-conference,
cage action .Tuesday night.
The close - .call came at Dur-
and where hea\dly. favored Gale-
Ettrick squeezed past the host:
Panthers 56-54. . Other tilts found j
Whitehall trampling Arcadia 67- .'
45, Wabasha (Minh. ) sweeping ';
past . Gilmanton . 73-64, i\l6ndbvi j .
humbling , Glenwood City 77-59 ;
and; Arkansaw falling to -Boyce- .
ville 64-31.* :/ ¦ ' • -'¦'¦' .'
WIIIfEHAXL 67¦ AKCAD1A 45/
. WhitehaH turned a close game
. into a rout in the second half !
in blasting Arcadia . 67-45. ̂ . ; .  ;;l""- The Norsemen broke, from a;
1.6-16 first .quarter tie to lead '
38-27 at the half , .and then used )
a .stingy defense to ride to;  vie- i
toryv : ./// ¦// ' .' •"' ¦ ¦'.•' -"• • ' ¦•[
. Don Hanson and Lee Buker
led the .two-pronged , offense :with
24 and 23 points/ . respectively.
Jerry Blaha hit 18 for the: Raid-
ers/ -: ¦'.- •  ¦ ' :' : !"-. /
- Whitehall also won- the /'B''
game' '34-21. • ' :•
WABASHA 73 -'¦." ''
GILMAiVTON 64
Wabasha ; was never . serious-
•' ly threatened as it coasj ed to;
a 73-64 win over Gilmanton.
, The Indiaj is werei. led/ by Jim
Glynn with 20 ' counters. Pete
Ekstrand scored 14', Jim,Burk-
hardt -11 . and Ron; Schuth lp;
Doiig. Loomis tallied 20; times.
for Gilmanton , and Loren l.aehn
added 14, ¦'¦:
GALE-ETTRICK 56
DURAND 54 ¦. ¦' y 'AyL 'L 'i ,AL '
Gale-Ettrick swept to a big.
lead , and tlien had to. hang on
as Durand came storming back ,
but the Panther , bid fell short
and Gale-Ettrick won 56-54.
¦The Redmen. held leads of 15-
13, 32-24/and 48-35 at ; the end
of each period. Dick Williams
hit : 17 points , Doug Nicholssla
and John Sacia 11 for the win
hers.;/./ ,//' "-. '/ •:¦ '¦' va.: ;
; Paul . Biederman 's ; 16 paced
Durand , Joe Langlois had li
arid Waynev Kralewsk i I'O. Dur-
and salvaged the '"B" game iO-




Mpnddvi roared to. an early
margin , and . then outscored
Glenwood City in every/quar-
ter to register- a; 77-59 triumph
Jim Lehman fired in 2tV points ,
and Roy Tanner added. 21 to
pace the win. Bill Elkin^ton hit
12. j oe Murtha paced Glenwood




Arkansaw dropped' its fifth de-
cision in seven starts/ falling
to . BofeeyiHe' 64-31^,—a,—/¦'. .-/¦ The Traveler /offense could
manage only a meager 31 points
In ils effort. Bob Hartung paced
them/with ; 10.
Roger. ; Turehahk had 20 for
Boyceville. Arkansaw captured
the ''B" ; tilt 40-37. /
j / ; DENiNIS THE
'MENACE v ^
i *% SM wMWii 'm WW) , 6«e TX!Nt<6W® $M& T/x :/
LOWER PRICES Most folks think a Dodge costs a lot more /^^P:\
. than a Ford. Not so! Model for model you can own a big Dodge for ^dSfl li lthe same kind of hioney you'd pay for a Ford. pBi 'lT
BETTER LOOKS This is the best-looking Dodge ever. The *̂BHg|i |
look is bold , but tasteful. And we don 't get all chromed up as you mf^̂ ^% - fc\move up the ladder. ¦ ¦{•^"1)/Bl li
BETTER FfiCTORlT VKARRANTr* the best m ' in!! ' |' :
the business/ Think of being able to cover all those parts — the 3ra^$j I j
whole power train -for 5 yea rs or 50,000 miles. Talk about quality IWtBrnW I 'i
control , dependability...this is it! g IHBii' f ¦ \
BETTER TRADE... NOW! The otlds are The Dodge iHmi|' |A
Boys will give you a better deal on your car than the guy you bought ^ BMMI 1 ;iife\\
it from. Why? We want new customers. (Dodge owners come back g HWfffll IB |Jr \̂again and again. They 're solid!) If we 're to broaden our sales , we 've I BBBH'H- If"̂ : ••v^ |
got to get more guys who are driving other malies. And we 're ready S ^®^S| S i . j
to sweeten the deal to get them! If that sounds good -*and it is |R̂ ^9 |f |
-come on in, the sooner , tlie better! ,g ||BB|§ gj j  . ;
*1%3 model year Increase over 1962 model yenr-66 .8 %. . ^f S S k w K i i m W ̂ l l1964 model year Incrme over 1963 nrodcl ye'nr-32.5% (through Nov, 30, 1963). __________ \: '__ \i" _\\ ¦
FORD OWN ERS: THIS IS YOUR WEEK TO TRADE W_m 11 1
ON A NEW DODGE , DODGE DART, OR DODGE 880!~ HHii M.
•»5 .yrar /50 OOO MIID W *r t«n iy  - Chry, Irr rni'O' aition v. a r r f t n t s . lnr •. v* -.-'. nr .'ifi non ml !os . vs h i< hrvr  _____WBSL\ Vt ffl / /ILmmW'
cnnit'S lii f,l iii'.i.nM drlMln in niiti>n,-K n -ul 
¦/.'OrknMiiship ,vrt v, ill iciil-i.c nr t t - r n i 'i  il » CliryMff JBIHHMR Wi _\//J___WS'
l. ' o 'n i s  rmi'ini.ilmh Aulhon;r-il llcilfr 's plnrr p( IMI ' .UCA , II' I' f t i f inr l i lo-V,  l'o ,nl di'd Intfr-iii l par ts . ^̂ HBBl. ^Hw H< mW/Fm%W î
i'i! il ci i' .in - 1" . 111 v f l ie r  pumr Ir ,w,vni< sun i a <  » aiiul .I.HTM ^I par t -, IrailudinK MM nun I clidrh), I i'(;u« ________W___ H H laW^ V̂
rnnvcili-i - l- ivn 's'i.vi, unn-c- './i l ja-nril',, mt H ' "-  1111J n. l l r i  n : l „», nml i f in  v.liri-l h-Mrim;-. nt il-. \lt,1 __ \W___ 7k____% ¦,',¦̂̂ /
•ndr.n'niiilc prfinclril tlm n.- nr-r hn\ thn fi' Ki '*« " "'I f Imnr.-'rl i»vfiv .1 nimillis nr rl .QOO miles , v.liir hnvnr î ^«*JJf5> 3̂BA SS M S
ro iro-, Iir-t  '|i,(. oil ln 'Pr rri-liii-orl e . r ry  !,-«r nnd (* l i 1' iiiW; ** * "d IMc r,vh,i'«tnr «.r (Her  rlcinrd «vitry Mm/L'<\* ̂Af__ \  B H ' HI /
h mon\ l , \  ii -vl ra'plm rd M- / .- y wi s , M.I ** .""V '¦ "nu i—, Mn.'hfa lo MI, h n tU' .Mn rv,<l->n -.** of WMI, *• IDJn Ht.ffl  /
peiinrnnncp ¦•! Hi" iMlu.rrH ;r " . ,cc , nnil I «qut!.li Uio dc.ilcr lo ccrl i ly (I) (COMH ol HJCIl 4wi -Jei*c*. ¦!( I ifo,, WSSL Bll/ft" /
<^P§  ̂ WIMONA 
AUTO SALES Mjj
n A x A ^ V^ W  BLV Kino 
and Mankato IRBUH H \W\
\Q h v m m T m \ \ m \m UR U i l l
DODGE mm mil
t̂ \]m__ p CM Only your D odge Boys sell "Dependable Used Cars"mm v<|;,«ffr
: APARTMENT &G 'V XL r̂U -By .Alex^kotikyv '' '.
;' -̂ ':' - ' .' MARY:::WdRTH' / v - v ,-; v:
:
. ., v ' ;
: By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie BusKmiller
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Cu rtis
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
VVinoni (47) - L. CrOMt («> '
J» II pl IP . la It pf «p
P«p'u«» 1 1 5  J Pottsr 7 3 } 17
Peterieh 5 7 1  17 Peterson 5 4 1 1 *
Rojtnau 4 1  1 ? Horn J J < *
Goede a) 3 115 Tranberg-7 0 4 14
Schuiler 4 0 3 8 coegins 3 1 1  7
Moisner 4 s 113  Klein o 0 1 tv
Kelly 0 » 1 0 Rohargt 1 0 1  J
Kiornn 0 0 J 0 Schmi.dt 3 0 3 <
Totils • •'« 17 15 tt Te la l t .  J8 11 It tt
WINONA ' ':. -..- ... -.:....;., 34 33— 47.
LA. CROSSE .. ....... ........ 37 II—'HV
V,'; -::: - " . : vV^»rr#0rr-:' ';", . - . ^
:
Box Score j
¦ One game: was played in the
YMG A. college^ basketball di vi-
sion Tuesday night with Eriek-
son defeating Burros 6.1-30.'. Evickson led Sf.-lf) at haUtime
and then coasted in to win.
; John Prigge' with 21 arid Gary .
Mayer with . 17 topped Eriekson.:'
Gary Nyseth had eight for Bur-- .
.ros;'-; ;v 'y... "' ¦
¦ ¦¦' yy  -. ..-.
Another happening found Bar-
ry, forfeiting to Worra.¦ A four team league will.begin
play next . Tuesday- ni ght at I
;.p ':rri '.. . ' • '
¦
. :v ¦': *'-
' . ' ¦
Eriekson Whi ps
BvrrM 63J0
Winona 's FFA basketbalitenrn
notched a fiO-26 - decision- . 'o.v-cr
the Wabasha ¦ FFA Tuesday
night. ¦ •, :" ..
; The Winonans led 26-7vat .the
half. ' Dave Belter hit: 18 points ,
andMike Thill had lfi '.- 'L'ee-Her*
old added 14. Gerry Geim v, hit




¦- ' ¦ Va* L "  ' :- .:W L
frhax 1 o Tricks . . 0 1
Cheer-E-Oj 1 0 Blj-Oi v 0 . 1
Krijpy -Krltt tn 1.,-»' KJx 0 1
; Smax . ;. arid Cheer-E-Os :each
gained victories in first-round
action of.". the - .Catholic Recrea-
tion Center 's Girls. Basketball
League : Tuesday. . . .
Smax tipped Tricks 10-5; in a;
defensive battle:, and Cheer-E-
Os ^ stopped Big-Os 21-14.; . : .
Stephanie Knopick had : 10
points for Cheer-E-Os¦ and Mary
Schultz topped Big-Os with six:
Ellie Vogel had four of Tricks''
five points arid Betty . Biesanz
hit six of Smax' 10; : ,
Iri the; other game , Krispy
Kritters tripped Kix 30-24,vAlex-
ina Eridrizzi scored ;26- for the
winners and Sandy Pojeski 10
for the losers.; ;
Saiiiiy- Koufax of .: the; Dodgers
has won : the National . League
earned run ; title the last two
years,; ¦ '
Smaix, Gheer-E-Os^Krispy Kritters Win
I Vic Gislason, Wiiiona . lligh
- .' School Athletic Director , has
aiinoiincfd .that "A" arid "B"
Vsquatl swini meets with 'Man- ..
. k.ito will be run sihiuHane-
oiisly Friday night:
']. '" The nicet now will vgct un-:
! dpi* wayva t 6:30 p.m.' > ¦' .„ : ;
SW/ M MffT^ x r i x
CHAN GE \Sn :- l i i // .
!. ' ."
¦.;¦¦¦ All area football and has-
i , ketball officials are urged
I lo attend ; a mectiJig at
; Shorty 's Hiawatha Room at
I 8; p.ni; Thursday.-
- The purpose of the 'meet- .
i Ing is to attempt to form






v Many present and future edu-
cational needs were met by the
Conservative - controlled 1963
Legislature without putting the
state "in; hock" or raising taxes.
Rep. Clinton Hall , Riishford .
said here. Tuesday.xJ -
Rep. Hall arid two other Con-
servative legislators appeared
on a luncheon program at Hotel
Winona attended by members
of five service •¦club's.- : ¦. ;¦;
.' .-..;,Rep. John Yngve, Plymouth,
said Kerr-Mills .legislation en-
actment and getting a taconite
amendment on the 1964 general
election ; ballot were major ac-
complishments in the session.
He predicted that the uriempioy-
nieut compensation situation
will ^e a hot campaign issue
and -said wholesale abuses, have
put reserve funds in jeopardy.
MODERATING tlie discussion
was. Mrs. Virginia Torgerson ,
Winona city representative.
Hall iridifectlv attacked Gov,
Karl Rol.Vaag 'S ;  order cutting
state v expenditures and school
aids back five, percent. The Leg-
islature budgeted for the :bi-
ennium; according ' to. anticipat-
ed income, Hall said. ¦
"-: ¦'¦'There is no reliable indica-
tion yet that income will be less
than expected;" he -added - In
any case , Hall said, any, defi-
ciency in educational aid funds
would be picked up. in the suc-
ceeding legislative session: He
ticked off a number of years
in ¦'-w'hich- ; such makeup appro-
priations had been passed as a
matter of routine..
OF THE FIVE major appro-
priation , bills , Hal) said , that for
education isv traditionally the
largest! Last year the Legisla-
ture voted. $414 million ,, nearly
three times as much as. the $144
million allotted for welfare, sec-
ond largest expenditure by the
state government , he,said.
Funds voted . included grants
to Winona State College , for re-
search and •'. building programs
and for inauguration of nurses
'training, which eventually will
require : considerable outlays ,
Hair .said.
Creation of a .state , system of
junior/colleges will -ultimately
cost over 'SIO million annuallv.
the legislator said vand the new-
ly; constituted' . two-year state
college: at Marshall ; probably
will be expanded to a four-year
school , further raising educa-
tional appropriations.
REP. VNGVE said a Conser-
vative bill to restore solvency
to the unemployment compen-
sation -reserve fund was: vetoed
for .political; reasons . .by Gov.
Rolvaag. Liberals advised the
governor 16.veto ' the bill; Yngve
said , because 'they. , did-not want
Conservatives to ' get credit for
"doing something for labor. " •:
At present, ¦¦' Yngve said, there
are 1O0 .QOO.claims a year, re-
sulting in payment of S40 rnillion
annually to; persons out of work. :
A 1953 balance in the fund of
S134. million was reduced,, after ':
li}': '..years; of Liberal legislative -
control , to ŝ million , he said..:
•;;.!£. the fiind goes broke '-r- and;
it is possible , he; warped V- the ;
federal 'governmentwould; take
over , raise employers' contri-
bution rates and: levy assess- !
mentis to.make Up : deficits . Con- :
tributirig to the orecarious state
of the system are growing rates ,
of abuses , he said. ¦
Unemployment, compensation .
"keeps :a . lot . of ice fishing !
houses going jn the winter ,"- the
legislator .said , and even pays;
some claimants . wintering in
California and Florida. v
A WORKER quitting his job
voluntarily can '-. get 26 weeks of
compensation after three .weeks
off the job. Nor dees the law
require him to take employment
offered unless ht * considers it
suitable ,-; Yngve added.
If a person is discharged for
Cause , he need waif only four
or five weeks to be eligible for
full benefit s^ . A ' woman ' who
leaves her job to take up house-
work can have benefits reinstat-
ed by resuming her employment
for two weeks Students who
\vork while attending school can
Co home during ' summer vaca-
tions and draw unemployment ,
he; said , adding that  the oppo-
site also is true.
Federal • ' social;; . security - offi-
ccrs do the i r  bit to deplete the
slate 's reserve , Yngve charged,
they advise workers who retire
al d,ri to . app ly first for . 2(5 weeks !
of state unemployment oompen- i
sat ion benefits , he sa id , ..after !
which applicants file for social 1
security. App licants  o.-mnot ' re- 1
ceive . both at once, but social !
security hcneiits will lie granted
retroact ively,  effective on the '
applicant s (uth b i r thday ,  ,
Loopholes through which these !abuses «*ire rammed -ire not ,
new , Yn^ve said, hul more poo- ;
pic arc learning i.boul t he m. !
The governor 's vein killed ' off n
Consei 'Virliv p bill  lo close lhe '
holes nnrl .niisi * weekly benefits '
to qual i f ie d  npplicant s from the '
present $,">!] to $14 , he .staled,
MAYS SKINS
' , SAN . FRANCISCO (AP )  -Con-
ler* fielder Wil l ie  Mays , one of
lhe highest paid players in the
history nf basebal l, h;is signed
his I 'lM contract  wi th  the San
Francisco (l imits , it was nn- i
nounced Wedncsdav. I
S l ' S P K N D K I )
CINCIN NATI  Ui -An Xavler
I ' nivcrsi ly ' haiskelhnll player ,
reserve center .lohn (Ionium of¦ Chicago , wns saspeiuled from I
llie I onm Tuesday because of
a f igh t  in a Mi lwaukee  bar .
early las! Saturday.  i
of directors , F i r s I Nal toral j
Hank, ' member of lhe Associa- ,
l ion ( i f Life Underwri ters  and a
member of Ibo Imluslry Divi-
sion of t ho  U pper Midwest He-
search nnd I 'ovrlopnirnt Coun-
cil .
lie piir l ieipatled In t he  I 'miv
miini ly  Memorial Hospital fund
drive ns well ns the (' ninninnit .s |
Chest nnd Heart Fund d' i\ e.*-
nouglilon and his v-jfe wil l
leave next week on an extend-
ed lour of tho West and Mexico , i





V- . W- 'I V - :  ¦' :¦" W 1_
Rcd .Wlngi V , .J :0  Comets V - 1 1
- Buzzards 1 1  Vultures ' 1 1 .
Falcons , 1 V Spartans 1 1
Red Wings kept their record
unblemished; in the Park Rec
Junior Hockey League Tuesday
night by shutting out the Com-
ets :4-0. " "' ..
. In other games , fhe. Buzzards
disposed of the Spartans 4-1 and
the Vultures topped the: Falcons
¦AS r?'-: ¦ '¦'¦' ' ;' .' ¦¦• • r/ .y .'/ ' '
¦¦¦
¦- ."
¦' • .' Roger Anderson hit two goals
for the Wings : and . Jim Russell
and Bob Jones one each. Ray
Mertes made; 30. stops for the
v\vinner<' ahd . Wally Madl .and .22.
for the Comets. -
Larry Kanz hit three goals
for . the Buzzards; '. '/.on assists
from Bob Brewer , Gus Trainor
and Bob Brewer!: Phil Koprow-
ski got the other goal , George
Waterman scored for the Spar-
tans on an assist- from George
Muth, Mertes made: 33 stops for
the: Buzzards and Madland 47
for the Spartans., iii
¦. • - The Vultures ;got two goals
each from Duane Pomeroy and
Don Jaskdla and Paul Stolz hit
one: -Ronnie . Giemza scored
twice for .' Falcons and- J.ohn
Schultz: price; ii: . :. '[ '¦' . ¦X; i
. AMERICAN¦ VVesigjIe ¦/ ¦ y- ' . , VW .v LV
Graham & McGulraj . V ;...¦.' ; V7 . .  1
Country Kitcnen . . . ', , . . . .  <VV j.'5j
Hauser Black CroW» . . . . . ;* :  3
Boland Mfg. Co, .V , . . . . . . . .  * J.
Westgate . Bowl, • . '. . . • : . : . . ; , . .  « .  . 1 ,
Gralnbeit Beer • ¦..: ' ;• :.:, - * ¦  - 3
Earl's Tree Service ...... . . . -. .-Sli. J'i
Merchants Bank , ., , ..,.. S . :- .4
Bub's Beer . . . . . . , . . . . :  S 4
Quality Chevrolet v. . . . . . . . . .  5 4;
Swifl Prems .. . . , . . : . . . , .  4 5
Lincoln Insurance . . : . , .- ,.- . -.-. ¦y-i V¦ -.. f
Marigold Dairies .::. ,. . .V .  . 3. ' *
Rainbow Jewelers . . . . . . . . . .  3 I
H."Choate a Co. .. . . . V . . . . . .  , V '. •
Swift Premiums -.- . .-- .- i I,
NATIONA*.
Westgate V V Points
Louise 's Liquor Store '. .. *
Cozy Corner Bar . . .  - .,.... :;.: ' ¦ ¦ i
Belter Trucking ' . . .',.. - . . . . , : . . .  I
Klinger 'i Tavern . . . . . . . ; ; . . . , . . .  5
Morken.'i - .Servic* ' .- ; . - '." . . , . .:. 1 '
Hiway Pure Oil . . . . . 1 .
McDonald' s. . . . : . ., - .- 1
FOUR-CITY
Hal-Rod Points
Bell' s Bar . .: , ' . . , . ' . .  . . . . 33
Mike 's Fine Foods . . . . . , . . ; . . , . .  11 '¦
Central Motors 33
Burmeister Oil. .: , . . . . ; . . .  V 31 V
Winona Rambler . . : . . . . . . , . , . . . .  30
Girtler Oil . . . . ;- . . ; ¦  14
Chrlstensen Drugs .V . . , : . . , , V . . 13 :
F. A. Krause . • ' . . . . . '. . .  13
Winona Truck Service . . . . . . . .: 12
Lang 's Bar . ,' . . . .  II
Humble Oil , . : ' ll
Gocdo 's Chick Hatchery (
LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.
Buck' s Camera Shop : 1* I
Pozanc Trucking. : . . 1 4  10
Cozy Corner . " . . . . . . .  IJi i' 10' i
Ha'Cda'cl' s . U 11
Reddi-Kilnwatl  , . ' . , - 1)  11
Goldrn Frog , ,  '. , , , . ,- IJ IJ
Llnahan 'i . 1) 13
Pools ll' i 13* i
Homeward Step .' . . . . . . . . . .  11 13
Sammy 's 10 14
Toqs 'n' Toys V 10 ¦ 14
Mankato Bur . . . V I H
HIAWATHA
Wes mnte Points




Spur Oil . . . . . . . V . '4
Ralph' s Cash Register , 1
Spelt- GarngF 3
Monlnoniery Ward 0
T U E S D A Y  NITE
M Martin 's , , W 1..
Out Dor Store . 4 , 1
I ani' s- Cale . . . . . . 4 ]
Merchants Bank .4  J
W.Vkini Min Vllrs . . . , 1 1
Sinclair Oi l ¦ . . , 1 4
Coca Cola . 1 5
TWILIGHT
Hal-Rod W I ,
Bnwlriollei 11 • I
Mrls . . u . 10
Allr-' Calms 13 11
P n rrushers . 11 II
StnkMt- s . 11 11
A l l  Ga ls 10 H
Pain nroi>t 10 H
Toppen » 11
UICKY L A D I E S
Hal Rod W. L,
Ipr inqdate Oalry , 3  I
Mamni '. Rei-r 3 I
M i d w a y  T a v e i n  3 1
R 0 rnnai Co. 3 , 1
Seym Up 1 1
Ciai k A C la ' k  1 -3
rn' n ' avii Cily * , 1 3
Coca Co'a J 3
WENONAH
Wes|i |al» W. I-.
Nmn Pins 1 n
riinlstones , 1 1
Papnv' i 3 1
HI Hnpps 1 3
Pin Pali , 1 3
Blurs Tueirlay , . ,  , 0 1
FLKJ
Alhlrhc Club W L.
Home Furni ture . . .  J I
fi iainbell Brer s 1
Maim lav f rn  4 7
Spelt* Tecarn  1 4
¦I C Pannty Cn, 3 4
Bub' s llrrr 0 4
WINONA CLASSIC
Atlilrlic Club VV I
Harmn 'l Bret  3ji j ll">
F-'mll' s Mee'wea r Itn , Wi
Mot f'l'li Shop i<j I *
fii-h' s Deer j -> , |«i ',
Buck' s Camera MI , 70 ' ,
Kewpee Lunch 1) J)
M I . ,MI -: I :II \< ;
NKW VOI IK 1 A p t  Th"
Amdhenn Koolball Isrn tfio ,will
consider proposals |o iviise i' s
player l imi t  from M and lo
fluuiRo its draft  regulat ions ;il
n Ihroo-fl 'iy mcolin« in Sun Di-
reo, ( Vilif , prior to tlio K'l.st-
West All-Sl.ir c.imo .Sunday.
CARNIVAL SKI
MEET SLATED
The Winona Ayinter Garnival
Junior Ski Tournament will
he held Sunday at 2 p.m. at
the George Coetzfrian farm
in East Burns .Valley, v
Three classes Of men and
boys . will- compete in bot h
jumping and downhill racing.
The; classes are: .Junior boys ,
up to 14; boys, 14 to 18; and
mori r lB and over., /: . - '. "' . .,' ;¦' ' . ¦'
,- The .. .girls; 14-18, and ., tlie:
women , 18 and over. will com-
pete in downhill racing, only.
SCHNEIDER
HOSPITALIZED
• Jim Schneider ,, popular Wi-
nona Men 's .  Bowling Associa-
tion, secretary ", is hospitalized
at Community, Memorial Hos-
pi .tal.
, "1 've - lost some weight and
have been: running a temper-
ature for; a while, " said Jim ,
"So . they: put me here for ob-
servation; "; 'x A y . ; :
But Schneider hasn 't forgot-
ten the corning Men 's City:
Tournament. : :
. '-Tell the bowlers : to keep
the entries coming- '.' said .Iim:
'.'They can leave them with the
alley ' proprietors. I should be
but . in a few days and we'll
get things taken- : care ;. of.".'• '¦'





| -Mrs ; Palbicki asked the pat-
rolman whether her husband
I had mentioned : oh their arriv-! al <it home that they hat! been
' experiencing difficulty with the
: car 's powei* steering iriechan-
vism. He replied : that: Palbicki
;had. ; " .. . ; ' .. : -
¦ ' ,
• Testifying in her own behalf.
' Mrs... Palbicki . said she thought
;' she may have been ' throw n
against the dashboard at the
time of the accident and- that¦ she was stunned: She said if
! she hadn 't; been Vhalf knocked
| out '' she would, have been able
j to answer the. patrol-man's• qu 'es-
: ti.6ns. ; ..
i The . defendant said that she
[ was driving ;, toward .the inter-
j section ; when she . experienced
j trouble with the steering mech-
anism and , in accordance ...with
[.instructions previously gi ven by
her husband , tried to pull over
j to . the curb.
\" She couldn 't turn back , how-
| ever; and : the. car hit the post
, ; and tree.. ¦"• - .: ',,¦
Mrs. Palbickr said the pat-
rolman said later, that  if :  he
had known about the steering
.trouble he wouldn 't have issued
a. ticket. . ' v
Judge McGill commented that
since the malfunction w a s
known to the driver she should
have exercised more care in her
driving and , found her guilty of
the charge.
DOSTERT was found guilty of
parking in a snow removal zone
the night of Dec; 12.
Soderberg 's first wilness was
Val Modjeski , assistant city
street commissioner who testi-
fied that no parking signs had
been posted along 4th Street ,
where the Dostert car was park-
ed, the afternoon prior to Ihe
arrest.
Defendants hi two traffic
cases: were found guilty arid as-
sessed fines following trials in '
municipal court here this morh- i
lngL '¦.L. -L i. r y i LiL,./L . yy L: \
. . Judge John . D. McGill lined ,
Mrs. vAVilliam Palbicki ,. 131 E. -.j
King St., $30 on a charge of
careless driving and ordered :
Robert Dostert , , 266 Wv 4th St., !
to pay a $10 fine on a charge;|
of parking in a snow removal ;
zbne. : .- - '. 
¦¦* :' ¦¦ - ' '- ' > • ' !
Neither defendant was repre- ;
seated by • counsel and each tes- ';
tified in: his own ¦¦¦- ¦'behalf. City 1
i Prosecutor James : S.oderberg i
.; represented. , the state in both
l eases.:, • . . i
;¦-. ¦ The only witness called by J
; the state in the .PALBICKI case
i was Patrolman Herbert Kan-
' .thack of the AVinoha police de-
partment who : testified , he had
been told to investigate an ac- i
! cideht at - West 5th . and Huf f :
;street .-? -sometime before 2 p.m.°
.' Jan.. . 5;, . ; ,
I . .-. .-Kanthack .said that when lie'
arrived he found the Palbicki
car had . - .struck a tree and a
street sign post near the Inter- ;
section and ; that Mrs. Palbick i ;
was lying across the front seat. -
t of the car. Kanthack said he in-
I quired whether she was inj ured
[and: that the defendant said
'she. .wasn't. He said , that she
; told him there was no other¦car- involved but . .that she
! couldn 't remember details of the
| accident. ¦ .-.
( • The patrolman said he asked
! Mrs. Palbicki if she' had been
' drinking and : was told she'd had
• two beers in the mdrnmg- He
.said ; he issued her a summons
to appear* in - court on a care-
; less . driving . charge and; took
( her home:
Patrolman James Hronk said
that he and a fellow officer 'werc <
patroll ing the  snow . removal ]
zone when (hey found the Dos-
tert car parked nenr Huff
Street. Bronk said efforts were
made to noti fy the owner and !
ask him to move the car hut '
I hese' wero unsuccessful , As !
snow removal crews approach- j
cd , Bronk snid , a ticket was ;
written and soon after  Doslert
appeared nt the scone.
Doslert said th a t  he Imd no
knowledge of the area having
boon posted for snow removal .
Ile said he arrived home nfior
10 p.m, and , although lie was
surprised to see few cars park-
ed in tho area , didn 't know of
the  snow removal parking or-
der. He said he didn 't think Ihe
violation just i f ied n $10 fine be-
rnii.se he had moved his car
before snow removal crews ar-
rived.
Judge Mcflill  said the park-
ing prohibition was provided to
expedile snow romoval Jind im-
posed the f ine  with the (hough!
(hat  it would he a deterrent for
ainy fu ture , v in ln l ion .
Children 's Treasure Hunt
CLUE NO. 3
Today 's i tem for the  chil-
dren 's Winte r  Carn iva l  Treas-
ure Hun! is a picture nf *i queen
nuulidnte ,
The picture may he clipped
from ainy recent edit io n of lho
l) .-ii)y News or from Ihn group
photo which wil l  appear in Ihe
newspnpoi * Thursday.
The first renuirrd Hem is n
container which may he deco-
rnlod if tlm youngsier wishes.
Second cluo wns to ho n news-
paper picture of la.sl year 's Miss
Snowflnkc , Miss Dee Mchnffey ,
Ronuiining clues wil l  ho publish-
ed Thursday nnrl Friday with
items lo hp placed in contes-
tants ' containers and brought tn
l. 'i k r* Park l.ndgo Saturdn)' at
!) ;:'<) n .m.
Children I?, and under , from
Winona nnd (rude nrci , nro
eligible lo enter hy registering
n( (lie pnrk-rpcreat lon office ,
City Hall , lioforo .Saturday. i
Meeting Winona County Re-
publican officials Tuesday eve-
ning for dinner was "a potential
GOP candidate for the seat of
Sen: Eugene, McCarthy.
Wheelock Whitney, Wayzata ,
said he was on a fact finding
tour of the state. He will seek
the GOP nomination, he said,
if he is convinced Republican
support will unite behind him.
and if a. strong enough coalition
of independents and Republi-
cans can be formed to beat Mc-
Carthy.- ' ; : " "/ . ' -"•
Whitney said his family has
lived in Minnesota¦ '- . for ; more
than 100 years. He Said: .- .;- '
"My primary interest in poli-
tics is to ; put back in the state
some of the blessings it has be-






v Mrs. Harold O'Dea , who has
given five gallons of blood to
the Red Cross blood program ,
heads the list icl repeat donors
who contributed to the . blood
drive Tuesday.
A total 'of 124 pints were con-
tribuled Tuesday, raising ; the
week's total to 254 , 4 more than
the; drivers two-day quota.
The^iinit.-will be here through
Friday. Hours v Thursday are
noon ,until 6. ' p.m.»; and : Friday
from i); avm . until 2 . p.m. ¦:. ',
Other repeat donors who .gave
blood vat' '.the '-. Red Cross headr
quarters ,' 275.AV.-- Stir St; ,vTues-
day are:: ' .• ' .' • ' ' ;-' • -'¦
.-: ¦ P^iTr>galIoiis or niore—Sister
M. Marion , Ervin Laiifehbiirg--
er ,. William Schvyanke and Har-
ry J. Ramer of Minnesota City,
Three gajlbns or more — Led
C. Voelker .... William- Chuchna ,
Kenneth Spittler , A; :E. Gilberg
of Trempealeau and Brother J,
Robert Lane.
i Two -pillbii s or more%- Mrs;
Paul Brlder , Mrs. AndrewvLipin-
ski , Eyan ; IJavies; David Do-
iiath ,. John T) .L LaBarre , M. L.
Bergeron , : Mavnar 'd Lebakl'en ,
William Av SllisbeeV Richard E.
Magin ,: John Heer , Tim/Burke;, .
Russell: Schneider , Lyndon C.
Pierce ajid .... Clarence : Losinski.
. One gallon or hioie : 'X- Mrs.
Charles Greeii. Mrs. ¦ Carl Laii'er ,
Mrs. Paul Pletke, Mrs/Warren
ShaW , Mrs: Dorothy Chuchna ,
Mrs. Patricia Foster, Mrs.. Lin-
da L. Becker , Mrs . Glen . Buege ,
i Mrs. Elmer Goertz , v Miss Otli a
: Ziebell; ¦ Miss ¦; Esther. Schniidt ,
Miss Rita Ronripa, Miss Renee.
Sonsalla Al. G; Hagenbart ,.




Kelly, Irwin L; Angst ,- ¦¦William-.
K; Nelson , Bernard Jaszewski,
Clay ton Haessig, Alvin R. Bee-
man , Edwin E. Nelson , Herbert
\V.. . Peter , . ; Edward Staricka ,
Richard Ozmiui , Michael vMra-
chek , E d w a r d; Kammerer ,
Thom as Buck , Bernard Benson ,
Michael Suchomcl , Thor Rbm-
stad , Adrian Sabotta , Dr. . Eu-
gene V. Schooner , Harold '. Thal-
dorf and Arthur Sievers..
Continued Air
Subsidy Asked
1 Aviation boosters here were
cheered by news of a congrcs-
j s i o n a 1 resolution introduced
! Tuesday in .Waishingtori, D.C.,
I aisking deferment for a year of
proposed subsidy cuts by the
Civil Acron.autics Board (o feed-
er nirlines.
Offering the resolution were
i ftep , Anchor Nelsen , Minnesota
2nd District , and Rep. Willi am
11. , Avery , n Kansas congress-
man. Avery said (hat while
such a resolution would not
have llie force of law , adminis-
trat ive agencies usually take
note of such congressional state-
menl s of posit ion.
Wil l iam (lalewski , chairman
of the Chamber of Commerce
aviat ion committee , said the ac-
tion appears to be that which
; was recommended Jan ,  fi at a
j meetirig in Sl. Paul of interest-
' ed officials,  Representatives of
six Minnesot a cities met with
/ s la te  aviat i on officials , and
drafted a request for a con-
; grossionnl slateinenl of policy
i o n  commcrci,-*! aviat ion f o r
• smnllcr cities.
The -group nlso nsked that
CAR regional airport hearings
he shelved un l i l  a clear sl ate-
meri t of congressional objectives
is issued .
¦
The Kansas Cily Athletics
have a pitcher who throws either
right -handed or Icfl-handed. lie 's
.Iim Halev.  III . of ( ' anion , ( i a .
|2 Osseo Firms
Get More Time
OSSEOV Wis. -- The telephone
companies serving the : 1,144
residents of Osseo have been
given more time by the State
Public Service Commission to




¦¦*• ' ¦' " > •.' ... -
Osseo is the only Wisconsin
community with dual telephone
exchange service!
. In a ruling Tuesday the com-
mission gave the Beef River
Valley Telephone . Co., and the
General Telephone Co. until
Jan.'23 to come up with a plan.
The firms had asked the addi-
tional time. . . v
The companies '/were , told by
the commission in November to
end their competition and were
given until Dec/; 23 to resolve
av plan for leasing their joint
operations Sr a ,third party ; or
merging the two operations
through the sale or lease of one
company/
.": Alvin Johnson, director of
Beef River , said Tuesday that
Clarence Gore, .  president/ and
Robert Prosser , vVdca president ,
had agreed to sell to a third
party corporation of Osseo and
area men arid had offered this
group an option to buy if Gen-
eral ; will do the same. He said
no reply .had been received by
the private group to its. request
to General to sell. - . ' :
'-. Purchase by this third local
party - would 'fulfill a desire by
many local people; who asked
Genera l to sell to them as early
as January 1962. ¦ ':
(1st Pub. Date Wednesday, Jain. 8, 1964J
Slate ol. Minnesota V) ss. , . *vj, . - .-
County ol Winona' . ) . in' Probate Court .
.:¦ : :' No. 15,443- ,-':' .
In Re Estate ol
H: M. Lamberton, Jr., A/k/j- - . ¦ •
Henry M. Lamberton, Jr., Decedent
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Dislribu.tionV
;.:The represenlative.-of . the- above named
estate .having , filed its . final . account
and 'petition laJrVsetllement-¦¦ and . allow-
ance thereof -'-and ' for . , distribution to.; tha
persons ther 'eunHo, entitled;- ' '
: .)T  IS ORDERED, ' That, the Vhearing
th.ereof ,J.e had .'on January ' 31, . 1964/ nf
10:30 :o'clock A.M., , before ; this .Court
in; the probate court- room In tte;cotr.t
house In Winona,. Minnesota, • an-J .-that ,
notice hereof be given by .oub'ication
of this order in the Winona jaily Newt
and . by mailed notice as 'or'ovlded by
law . '' : .
Dated January .3, 1964;.
V ^ VE; --D: LlBcRaV, '
-.. Probate :Ji.d**».
(Probate Court ;-Seal)
Streater 8. 'Murphy '¦¦'•'
Attorneys for Petitioner .
. -(First Pub. Wednesday, Jan. ,.15, .1964) '
.-v  .
¦ ' ¦ -/NOTICE. OF . MLB ;'
" OF STUMPAGE ON , STATE LANDS
; IN W|NONA COUNTY; V .
¦'." NOTICE ' IS -HEREBY- GIVEN,, That ' . TV
will. ' olfer .lor sale at public auction inv
the Court Ho'Ose at . Winona, Minnesota,
Winona '.County, on Tuesday, February 4,
1964, e t .  10:00 o'clock' in the forenoon ,;
certain timber belonging to the .State
of Minnesota..
Following , is the list . ot lands (referred ,
to: In the above notice I upon which; the
timber ' i s  situated and a statement cf
-the : ' estimated c»uantilies' . of timber
thereon that w M I . b e  so. ollercd and the .
appraised prices of same;
Tract¦ No. V 
¦
¦ 1. SW' a of SW' a of NW' a of • SW' a ,
Sec. 10; SE' . ol ME' .o.ol NIE' a of
SE' a, E'.i of SE' a ol SE' . o t  SE .,
Sec . 141 NE' a of SW' a, N' .i of SE' a
of SWU. 'Scc. 25.- T i . 1 0 7 ,  .R. 10: 4 ,800
Board Feet Black. ;-Walnul .: Logs nr
S200.0O per M It . Advance payment
: is s?40 .oo.
. "J. - . S' . l Of N' l Of WE' a Of NW' a , S"l
• of NE'.« of. : NW' a, N' j of N' l of
SE' a ol NW' a, Sec-36, T. 107, R.
10; 5./00 - Board Feel Black Walnut
(.oris . '¦< U3I1.C0 per M (I . Advance
payment is 1.327.75.
J. NE' a ol NW' a oi NE' a of NW' a, Sec.
1; NEU of NW' a of SWU of NE' .,
Sec. 'J; NW' a of NW'.a of NE' a of
NW' a, SW' . Of SW' a Of SW' a Of
SW' a, Sec. II, W ' •  ol NW ' » of NW' a
of NW' a WeM ol River , Sec. 14 1
SE' a ol SE' a of NE' a ol SE' a, Sec .
15, T .  lOfl, R.  10: J,200 Board .Feet
Black Walnut Lnns in $165.00 por
M II. Advance -payment is JU2.00.
TERMS OF SALE
This sale is to bn held pursuant to the
provisions of M.S .A. , Section 90.17.
Timber estimated and-appraise d per M
ft,  will ba; ollercd and sold per M II I
Umber cslimaled apd apnraisod per
cord . will In- 0,'fnrc 'd and sold per cord,
all cords lo ho slnfl ln cords; timber
(•stlmaled ntul appraised ns Uf} , pole nr
post ' timber will be ollercd and sold prr
Ile , pnr pole, pei post , nnd Ihe sale
will he mane lo the parly bidding Ihe
hlrjhest price lor nil ol lho severnl klnclj
ol limber Advert ised on tlie Innds in
Iho dllleronl si-cllons , None of the llm-
hor ran be snld lor hv.s than- the ap-
praised prlcrs as (liven heri'in. nn'l any
bictrtlnd over ami above Ihr- aniiral' . 'd
pnciM, shrtll he liy pcrC"nl,sr|n, the per.
cut hid In he arlcled la ine apprai. '-d
price ol onr.li ol llm dlllerenl kmrls nf
limber aavi'rlh.ed on the lnnd. No b.rl
will he / i iceplrt l  ol leu than f ive ( '¦)
percent.
Thn piircr-'iv.i'r nuist furnish a corporate
Miiety honrt wlllu n ninety (901 days lnr
Iwice |he lain value ol llie prrrni l ,  IU
bond shall be api-rnvi-cl by the Altai nr- /
General ns In fmn- ' and f . f t  \i \\t , n
F' urr.haisci s nl limhi'i al this sale mirt
pay clown In cash al Hie ilrnn of sale
Iwenty livu C",i perrenl nl the value nf
the timber pur chased based nn the esll .
mated ciuanllly and app raised price nl
same.
Permits lo cul nnrl iniinva tiv lnnhrr
from tlie lands will lie issweri |n the pin-
cliaieri, aim un i i rnn i l  sh.ill lie Issued
tn any net sun olhi i lhan the purchaser
In whoso name llie hid is made hurri
permits vy||l eapi rr Scplen-ilier I, l it, !,
and Iho timber must he ml anrl removed
within UMI lime unless tti o r .xoculive
Council mirees to ralond Ihn permit
beyond the time slated. I ln .pr rml l  -.hall
he exlrnclfd eace pt  tor (mod and sulti-
rlent reason s and In ii\a| eve nt no mni e
than two 1 7 1  ruin-sinus -.hnll hn -fram-
ed tor one I I I  year each, nnd In no
event shall any pein-lf he In ellrcl mm a
than II . (Ai year s fmin dntr nl itss- .ue. A conclllmn nf any rMnnslon shal lbe that ti,r. pu, t u«.,|., Shnn hn ))Ml,„ ,a
the :.lnte> for |nlcie- t  on tlio enli i e un-
paid pun liase puce a| the ,Mr nt s *Ul percent per annum rtiiiinn. tlie wholeHlil'i ol MM ti i- .n-n-imi , • „„ rt,.,,f n,f|ift„
nl the llnihrr hy any c. iu- .e whnlsoev.- r
durinri the raennrl of such r- fmision shallnol rellevai tne pi,n|, fl ,. rr n| the -paymrntof same and lho ,„ ic | p,„,|M,,r , ,|MM ,„able |n the Male |,„ ihf whr) |0 ||„.irnl ,
When an ««lensmn Is cu anlerl , any limh-rc» shall br man,.,, „„, Mr) ,„ „, p, „.vliled fni in lhe ni iciinal pr-n-.iiCi. ' ltlnc i and cennal lleuuiatinns mayhe nhlalna-d finiu Hit, Plvismn nf f mesl iyofllres upon applicat ion
lhe rlrjhf is i rse rvod In i elect any•nd all bids
WAYNf  nr.nii , roMMUMOfll I*M iHn rsotA  ni PAiMMiNi  nrmNM UV A ! inn
IV s !.• on MM i nr-nwN





NEW YORK (AP)—The stock
market edged toward new highs
today in continued rapid ; trad*-
ing.. . A A
"/ :. " . ". ' ';::' ' ' :¦'
Half a . dozen or more key is-
sues including . aVr&TV. IBM,
New York Central and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad traded at 1963-
6/)-h igVi'B T I-IP market averagp*t
apprpached historic peaks or
exceeded them.
The Associated Press 60-stock
average \va.s up - ..7. at iloon at
290.3,: above the closing record
established Tuesday* The Dow.
Jones industrial: average was
off .13 at 774.36 vat ; noon , falling
back from ' a small: morning
gain. ;:- . .: ;' vv
'. , " .
A majority of thie advances
were fractional and rftany
groups displayed an uneven
pattern, Volume V was running
at a.speedier pace than Tues-
day, the, busiest session of . the
year '/-.. -.
Market- experts cited no par-
ticular news but believed the
internal condition of trie mar-
ket is stronger than it appeared
¦earlier. ''- '- -:
Cigarette and cigar issues,
which have attracted attention
all. week, were generally lowerv
. Airlines ,, trading at 1963-64
highs, m-ostly were off a, little.
Auto stocks were mixed, in
the.; face of a report that pre-
liminary; figures indicate : lower
early January sales . tharr^ a
year ago.
Prices on the American Stock
Exchange were mixed in f airly
active dealings, ¦ . ' ¦
Bond prices were unchanged
to. lower, in moderate . trading.
NEW YORK (AP)-rCanadian
dollar today .9256 , previous day
' 9254. - .-' ¦ ' ¦"
; Y^ICA VOLLEYBALL
i" ¦ " ¦;  ;. -
¦
- ¦.
': - w - 'L v v  '- . : - .. .W"L
i Cowboys • 1 1 Giainli - 1 .1
| Bears • . ; ¦  1 . 1 . . E.ag|eiV- i 1 .
!¦ A four-way tie has : develope» .,-
in the . balanced YMCA Volley- j
ball League asvthe result of .sec- ;
orid:night action. ' -
First-night -.loser's, Cowboys
¦arid Gian .ts posted victories. Thei
Cowboys topped ; the Eagles 15-8 j
and 15-11 and the Giants beat .
the Bears 15-8, 7-15 and 15-1.1 !
[ : . Outstanding play-ers wcre .Max
1 Bunn , Paul Ven*ibles, Don :
[ Schm*:nski. Tubby Bey'non , Stan




I ' ' V " ¦
i Prudential Post
Fred E. Boughton , Homer
Ilo nd/'manager of lhe . Priulen-
tia+^rnsiu-nnce. Co. *s Winona dis-
l.f 'ict office, is leaving his man-
iigrmpni aKssignmc-nt because of
ill heal th after ,'(() years of serv-
ice,
Houghton has beon mann^er
of Ihe district , which includes
offices at La C'ro.s.sc, Red Win(* ,
Kan Claire and Chi ppcw'i Falls ,
ill years, l ie-  came here K!
yo -ir.s ago from St.  Louis , Mo. ,
where ho held n ' s imi lar  post .
A successor will lie appoiiH erl
in I he -near future.
I ) l ' IU\ ' ( a  Koui(liion 's manane-
mi'ii I llie distr ict  won the  I' IVS-
Irlenl 's Cita t ion for all around
'( •M' cllciice -of performance 'thr < ie
t ini (\s. In liir.il 'Hit' distr ict  was
ra ted  No. '.!! nituing fi.M) dis-
t r i c t s  in llie nut i im, l ie  wm
made (i HICIII I MT nf I'mfiei i t ia l ' .s
( ii*l ( l advisory commit tee  in l.tT-7.
Itcnighton has been aclivo in
in-surancc circle s , having been
presid ent of the Winona A.ssn-.' i -
nl ion- . of Life l i i iflerwrilers four
years ago ami Juiving t ; .ur.lit
l i fe  insurance lo i . ther n««*nl s
for two years u nder the l. il.i
Underwri ters  Tra ining Council
I 'roKram.
Ile is a f f i rn ie r  Jack Krost ,
Ifl,!!!; past direc tor of the Cli. '.r.i .
her of Commerce and Kiwanis
Club , director of the  Conjimu-
ni ty  Concert Assoeiiilion a nd-
eluiirn 'an of the  Kiwanis  Club' s
| underprivileged chi ldren 's com-
; mil tec , the lat ter  for thn * ;ist
! oi-qht years.
| He is a mcmlxT of Hi *  Mn-
' sonic  order , where lie lionls ,*i
I li'Jj ul degree in lhe Winona Ci*n-
j .si.slory, IC'islei'ii Sl.'ir , American
| Legion , Arl ington Club and A n > -
1 hassadoi' .s of the Chamlier of
Coiiiinerce.
I | i> is a past Ambassador  MI
preme and was chairman ol the
Winona County fliaplor , \ IIH '|-
ie*.n lied Cross, two years.  A I
member of St. Pau l ' s Episcopal
Church ,' where he is a member |
nf Ibe choir nnd a past incin-
her of the vestry,
J It; IS n incinlirr nf Ihr Imnnl
I M  full .  Dnlr Wr-dnf.rt-y, Jnn. IV m i )
Mdln nl Minnn-nln I •,¦,,
tnunly nl Wmnii/i I In erohnlii Court
No. IS 716
In tht Mnlli-r ol th* EIIA U it
Fcllx Luhlnshl, Decedent
Order for Henrlni on Pellllon tnr
Sunininry AJilomnent or Plilrlbulloq-
Slrlln I uliln-.lii ri-ivinn lllerl a p'lillrni
In tti^ I' niirt (ilienlnn nifll inld fl«rr<lr n1
itiorl lnli-ilnli> «nrl tlMI MI in e\ lnln con-
nsl\ only nl tha, hnmnnlpaid of i-id
rJi-cr-rlent nnrl only such prrtonol pm
prrly n\ Is ofriirl (mm nil  rtehl- i nnrl
r l ini t iCN In Prnlinlp rniirl nnrl pruylnti
lnr /, M i mniAry  a-inlrmrnrn l nr rflilrllni
lion nl i-nlcl -"stole In tin prnnm •rllitim
llir-inlni
i! is nnni'Drp, rin-t ih« hr-nin-i
llifircil h» hnd tin r rhriiAry I , l*f,i,
nl in .in n' clnt .K A. /.*, ,  Iirlnm thu f nurl
In llin Prnlintr fourl Rnoin in llin Cni / i t
llou-n in Wlnnnfi . Minnmntai , nnrl thnl
nnlirn nl snlrl hrnnnn tin olven hy pnh.
Ilrntinn nf llili order In Tlm Wlnonn
liaMlv Nfws nnd by mnllft) nollct, «-,
pinvirlrrl hy lnw
Dntfd Jnnunry l,\, 1964
MARGAI' f. T AArmnAn -y,
Prntinte C. IRI k
(eiphnlia Court  "in-n
llirnld I l.ihrrn
At torney  lnr Petit ioner
All'd Ch 57 MTPpr 32,
Als Chal 17 J n s &I i  69%
Amrada 72 Kn'ct * "-. W" -
Am Cn' • ¦. : -. 43*8 Lrld 44 .
Am M&F 18Vi Mp Hon 139
Am M t -  17?8 Mn MM 67^4
AT&T iil3is Mn & Ont 22%
Am Tb 27*!8 Mn P&L 
¦ 43',S
Ancda 47% Mn Chm 62%
Aich Dn 39 Moi. Dak 37
Arrnc St 68  ̂ :Mh Wd., '" 34%
Armour 46% Nt Dy : 63 YA
Avcd CP .21 Vi N Am Av 48%
Beth Sti v 34> 8- Nr N Gs : 51
Bug Air 37% Nor. Pac 50
Brswk : 10-J8 No St Pw 35Vi
Ctr Tr "'" 51% NW Air 82Vi
Ch MSPP isrsi ' Nw. Bk 51
C&NW 27',i Penney , :. 45 . ..
Chrysler 42% Pepsiv
¦¦'¦¦'X ' 51%
Ct Svc :¦ • ':". 63% Phil Pet V 49',2
Cm Ed 50% Plsby - V.58*!-i
Cn Cl ' ¦
¦
:- 57% Plrd • :/ 175
Cn Can 44-!i Pr Oil : : ;4l%
Cnt Oil ¦ 6114 RCA '"':¦ -106%
Cntl D '"¦'¦'¦ 95*% Rd Owl ; 23'V8
Deere : 35%V Rp -Sti : . 4 3  ;
Douglas 22% Rex Drug 42
Dow Chm 71 . Rey Tob 41
du Pont 243Vi vSears Roe 99Ta
East Kod 116 Shell Oil 46Vi
Ford Mot 50% Sinclair, . 4 6 .
GenElec 85% ; Soeony; 72
Gen Fds- 87'/2 Sp Rand 20 .
Gen Mills v39U Sf Brnds 733i
Gen Mot 78^4 St Oil Cala 62^
Gen Tel 32% St Oil Ind 64y2
Gillette 31.: St Oil NJ v 76^
Goodrich- 55 . Swft & Co; 43*U
Goodyear : 43'Ts Texaco :v '- '.6'81,a
Gould Bat 39% Texas Iris 61*8
Gt No Ry 56=1 Un Pac 40-%
Gryhrid 45% U S  Rub : 47
Gulf Oil ¦ 49% U S Steel SS1^
Homestk 44 Westg El 32r%
IB Mach 551 Wlworth 73^
Int. Harv ' 58% Yg S & T .\l%xh
PRODUCE / i 'i /
NEW YORK <AP)-(USDA )-
Butler offerings fully adequate
to ampler .demand steady; price
unchanged; v
. Cht3ese. offerings r adequate; de-
mand improved ,.:
Wholesale sa 1 e s,v American
cheese (wholeV milk) , ¦ single
daisies fresh 41 - 43 V-i cents ;
single daisies aged: 49-52; flats
aged 48-53-i.s; processed Ameri-
can pasteurized 5- lbs .: .WHS;
domestic Swiss (blocks) grade
"A" 48-50 ; grade "B'' 45 V 48;
grade "C" ¦ .42-46.; ¦- . ... - .. " ' -. , : v • .
.'' . Wholesale: egg offerings light ,
demand good,
i ('Wlioiesale - selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales; ).
New York spot quotations fol-
low: , mixed colors : fancy heavy-
weight (.47 v lbs. min , ) 42Vi-44;
standards 40'H2; checks 35-36.
Whites : extra fancy heavy-
weight (47 lbs; min.) -45-48;' fan-
cy-medium (41. lbs. average)
41 \2-iil ,ii; fancy heavyv weight
(47 lbs. . .min;) 4446; No 1 me-
dium (.40 lbsv; average).. 4114-43;
smalls (36: lbs: average) .36-37.
Browns.*: extra : fancy .heavy
weight (47 lbs. ;min.) : 43l-2-45ly2;
fancy medium (41 lbs. average)
4b-,i--42 1i; fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs. : min.)- . 42^2-44; smaUs
(36 lbs. average) 36-37.; :
CHICAGO (AP) i- (USDA") .-
Live poultry : wholesalie buying
prices unchanged to 3'i lower;
roasters 23-24 ; special fed white
rock fryers 19-20; few heavy
hens 17-1812.. . '. .',
'
CHICAGO (AP) -"(USSA)-^
Potatoes arrivals 32; total U.S.
shipments 434' :'. . supplies light;
demand moderate ; market
steady; carlot track sales; Ida-
ho Russets 4.00 ; Minnesota
North Dakota Red River Valley
round reds 1.90-2.05,
CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 57'*2 ;
<I2 A 571. **; ' 90 B 5<f> • i.' 89 C SaVa;
cars 90 B 57' 4 ;  89 C 56*!-,a .'
Eggs steady to firm ; whole-
sale buying prices unchanged to
2 higher; 70 per cent or better
firadc A whites 42; mixed J|;
mediums 37.', ? ;  "' standards 36;
dirties 32,'i; checks Sl'.j,
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Whent
receipts Tuesday 437; yenr ago
275; trading basis unchanged;
prices '« higher; cash , spring
wheat basis , No I dark northern
2.31 " i ;  spring vvhent one cent
premium each lb over 5(1 - 61
lbs; spring whe.it one cent dis-
count each '2 lh under 58 lbs;
protein prems : 11 - 17 per cent
2.:il ' :* -2.44 » - .
No I hard Montana  w i n t e r
2.20 ' 1-2.30 ' -i .
Minn. - SM). No f hard winter
2. HP 1-2.33' .1.
Nn 1 hnrd nmlier durum ,
choice 2.35-2.3fl : discounts , nm-
I) PI\ n-7; durum 7-10.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.12' i- l. l.'P',.
Outs No 2 white  ,r*9' j- f*3%: No
3 white f.4 'i .-f>2% ; No 2 henvy
whi te - G:i-fi7'. a ;  .No 3 heavy
Whi te  62-65.
Barley, curs 2,i7; year ago
175; bright color flfi- 1,24 ; straw
color %-l,2 'l ; stained !)li-1.24 ;
feed 87-92.
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
¦ Reported , by. ' ..
Swif t  & Conipaiiy
-LM.en lo . market ' -.quolations over '
KWNO '. al 8M5 a.m. - '.and 1.1:45- a.m.
. . .Bgyincj-l iours are from : 8 a.m.. To * ' -
p.m. Monday . tlirouuti Friday: ¦
• There will be ho ca|f. market .' during
the y'iriter monlhs on - .Fridays .-: ' .
These quotations , apply ..ai ¦ of . nbon
tOdflvV . . ' : ¦ ' • ¦. '¦ : . " -'. . - !¦:
. All livestock " arriving alter ciosint) -time
will be. property . cared lor. ' weighed ' .and
priced -tlie- following. . moining:
HOGS . . .- . - '¦ -' , The , hog market is steady.
.. . Slricf ly nie.st type additional 40 cents;
fat hogs discounted . afO :cents per hundred-
weight. - . . ' - .- V ¦ ' • '¦
Good hogs, barrows and gilts—
160-180 
¦.-. - . . :X: L.¦'. '. . ': . , - .: '. . - ...• 12:?5 V 14- .2S.
1 CO-200 . '. . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . v .  .. 14.25 :14.75 ¦
20o ?!o . . , ;','... :¦;..;,..:.::..:. 14 .75. . : - .¦
220 240 ... : : '. ; : '; . . . . V . . . . VU 60-14 .75
. . - ' 240-770 . . ; . . . , . . ;  -.- . . . . ; . . .  :. 14:00-14 .60 '
270 300 ,' ..... :...' . . . , . .; V. 14 .40-14.0d .
. 300-330 . . . , . . , , . . . ..V . . : . . . ':: 12.75-13.10 -¦¦ 330.360; . . : . :;.:;. .:. .;.;. . .¦... 12 . 00-1?.25 - -' GooU . ' >b-aVS— ' . ' . ' ¦ '
27.0-300 . . . ;  ; , , . '. : , . , :  12 .25-I2 .50 .
. 300-330 :- . , . . '. . . . . . .  12:00-12.25
330-360 . . -. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . ; . . .  11 .75-12.00
400.450 •¦ . . ; ¦ ; . .'; -V.: . ; . .  .-';¦'.: . .  - .: 1.1 .-j'S-'i 1 :?5 :
45O 50O .:..:... : . ..'..¦... .' ..',: '.. 10.75 11.25
Si-til's-
-¦at50-a-.o-.vn: ' ' .' ¦. . '.:.' :.' ,' .'¦, . '. . -!. .. .-'' '8.00 ."." I
- 45Chup. V . . . : . • ¦: - . - . . . :  7.00- 8:00:
V CALVES , -¦ ,
V.The. veil market . is steady-. '
Top cMoice . ¦¦ ¦ '-. ' ' - ' " -' .-:¦ 28.00' '"
Choice . V- . . . . ; . , V ... 25.00-27.00
- . Coqd- ' . '. . - . ••
¦
' '. . V- . . . . . . .  20:00-75.00
¦Commercial to good , . . . . : .  13.00-14:00
Utility V . , *. -. . , ,.--., ; , ' ,.T.,00-1.2.00
' Canners and culls . .' . - . .... 10.00-dowh '
- ' - . -.- ¦ "¦CATTLE- . .
¦The-cattle 'market Is stead y, v.
¦Dry-led "steers anu yearlings^ : V
.-' Extreme :top .. . . . . . . : . !-... . . :  . 22.25
. Choice lo prime : . . :  ' -.. 2l'.'25-21.75
:Good-to: choice XL;..;:.- : - A. 20.25-2U5.
Comm. 'to good ¦:.;;., -...' ..... 16.50-18.25
Utility v. , . . . . :, . . . ....- ... . . ... :.i5.50rdown
Di y-led tieifors— . . . ¦ > A
. Extreme' top .- . . . . .. .... V . .  21 ' ". . '
. ¦ Good to choice . . .. .
.. . . . . . . .  2o:S0-20.75
COmm. to 'flood . . . - . , . . . .
¦
. .:  15.50-16.50
.Utility V . . .  .*T. . . , '...;. . ,. .. .. 15.00.-down ¦:
Cows—: .
Extreme top . . . . . . . , . . . . . :  .13.25. .- '
Commercial v . . . .  . . . . .. . 12.25-1275
¦u .ti i i iy  . . : ¦ ' . . . . . . , : . . , . .12.00-12.50
- . .Canners and .cutters :, , . . . .  12.50-down ,
-Extreme lop .. . .' - . V . . . . . . . . 1 3 . 7 5  .
Commercial . -: ¦ ,. 12.50-13.00




. , . . . . . . .  12.25-12 .75
Canners and cutters .' . . . . .  12.50-down
Buns- . .;
Bologna .: . . . . . ¦. ; . . . . . . . . . . .  .15:00-16.50 ¦
' Commercial . . ., . . . . . . . . . . .  13.50-15-50
Llglil . tliln . . . V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .00-down
Winona Kgg Market
(Tio'.e quolnllons apply as of
10:30 a.m. lodoy) . ' ¦ ¦ ' .
Grade *, dumbo) : V . . . . . . . . . .  V . 40
Grade A {large! - , . . . . .  35
Grade A Imodium) 29
Grade A (small)  . . . . .  :. .15
Grade 0 . . - . . ,29
Grade C . . . - . . . , :  .18
Fioedtcrt Aln l t -Cnrpnml imi
Hours: B p.m. In 4 p m ; cln .nl S.-itiirdayi
. Sutnmt sample buloio IddUihq
No. I barley ;. 1,1,08
Mo. 2 b,irl(;y 1.04
Mo. 3 barley . . . .  94
No, 4 barley , . ,. ' . , .  M
Buy Stale .Mijlini ^ Compaii -y
F. levator "A" Grain Pirn's
Hour, : II n in, to V* JO p.m.
.(ClOM'il S.ilurdny.l
• No , 1 norlhern ;,prlnq wheat , .  5 21
No. 2 norlhern spring Mwnl . . .  2,?.f ¦
Mo, 3. northern sprinq wtieal . . .  7 19
tin, 4 norlhern sprinq wheaj . . . .  2 15
Mo. 1 liarcl winter whea l 2 . 11
Mo . 2 hard wlnlor wheat . . , . „ ¦, . .  2 0 9
No. .1 hard wlnlcr wheat 2.05
Nn, 4 hard wmler wheat , . .  2 01
No,;.I rye  . . . . .  ; 1 3 7
No, 2 lya , 1..1S
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST . PAUL , Minn, 1.1* (USDAI
- Callle 4.500; calves 1,000 ; trading nn
slaughter steers under 1,150 Iln talrly
fichvp., -.teii'ly; heavier steers slow, tew
sales stiMdy lo 35 nils lowei ,- heilnrs
»te ,uly In 'IS cents lower; cows s low,
sle.iiiy; hulls lully 10 ci -nls Iown ; choico
950 1,150 It) sleei s 32.50 -23.00; 1, 150-1,.110
IbS : \ . i s n  I 'i:  mined high cjoml nnil low
ihnko 21 50 32 2.S; caiwu-f nml ii;ller
12,00-15 flfl; ' load cl\ mce W9 Ih hellers
72,50; nlher ' rliolcn f50-1,100 IDs 71.75 .
22 2S, ml led gnnd and rl ioiru 21 00 21 5(1 ;
lanni'r and c iiltrr 17 O0 I4 . 5O I ut i l i ty anil
commeicinl  niwi I V ' ,0 14 (in. cannei ami
r.ulll'l 1 0 ' ,0 17 50; lllllily bulls W 50 18 .5(1 ;
coniniei ci.il aim qciort w ,(MI-u . (ifl i ennnr- r
nntl r uder I', Of) 17 00, ven hirs nnrt
slauolili- r  rnlves steady to .1 00. hlnher;
high ( l i n \ t t i  and pi line vealn s .10.00-
.14 CO; nncKl ' fliid choice slaugh ter ralvrs
JO 00-25. 00. '
linns 11,000; only niorftrnlc ly acllvt;
harniiv s and gills we ak lo 35 rents low
er ,  smvi slraily, 1 7  190 240 Ih Iwmw
and gil ls If, J.5 15 .M; miM-d I I  190 240
Itis 15 OO I S , 2 ' .; 240.2/0 ths I4 . C 0 . I 5 O 0 ;  I,
2 and medium 160 190 lbi 1.1 / ,', 15 00;
lew I ?  7*0 IPO Ih snvss 1100; 1 . 1  2 '0 400
lbs 12 00 1 2 / 5 ,  leetlei pigs steai ly;  cholca¦ 120 1*0 lb. I 1 00 I) S()
, Shrep .1.000; tiade on slnuntifer lamhs
fairly aibve; pi 11 es -. t iascl v tn ,'S ce nts
I'is'.er Mian lue-day,  other r lnvsr '
steady;  atmut a nerh clinic n nntl prime
92 9' lb v,nnlrrl slaiic|li|i-r lainhs 70 .'J .,
Iiinsl clinu e and prime P(i 110 lbs 19 co
20.00; rmnd BO 95 lhs l/ .fn |9 00: c noire
and prune / /  and 9 1 Ih shni n slnuiihlri
lanilis 11-iffi Nn I peffs ifi . 50, cull  lo
flood wnnli 'cl sl.MiriUin n-.e", 5 ',() ; Ofi;
< bnico itn.I lam y 65 11(1 Ib wnn lrcl teeclei
lamha • I f  ',0 19 no
C H I C A G O  f (US DA . Hciqs / .000 ;
hukhei s ',0 mots in \l Of) Inwei , mo- liy
I 7 ion 270 Ih hull hen IS 75 16 00; 12
bead at In? ' .; mi.ed 1 1  I'/ O J ' iO ll)s l^f if l
IS  /S i  -;*i*l 250 Ihs 14 25 1500;  7 1 740 2*0
It)' 1 1 / 1 1 4  J' ; 2/0 ,90 Ihs 1 1  75 11 / ' ,: | 1
4(10 450 Ih 'mv s 11 /5  17 . )5:  2 1 450 500
Ihs 11 50 II /5 ;  '.no aon Ihs 11 00 II 50
? C allle 17, ',0(1; 1 alves pnnr, slauo htrr
stre is  75 50 .. rails Iown 1 live loads hlqh
clinltf and pnine 1.050 MHO lh slatict h
ler slerrs 74 on; miaed limit choico and
prime l,f>50 1.150 Ihs 2.1 00 ).*! /5 ;  choice
900 1,100 Ihs 27 50 2 ) 7 5 ;  averaqr In hmh
chnlcr unrter 1,100 Ihs 2.1 5(1 , thnica 1,150
1,150 lbs 72 25 2.1 '.'5;  mnstly pnnd 9(11).
1.250 Ihs 20 00 72 00 , ninerl cinnd and
chnir p I.C-flO 1 ,10(1 ihs 77 so , i hnun ffO
Lino (h alnu fiht er hr i fns  Jl /5 2) /S , hlnh
rhnim and pi Inn I,noo 1 , 100 Ihs 21 00,
(jocid 20,00 21 35.
WINONA MARKETS
Card of Thanki - .
llSHOFF—"'; ..- "
:_ "̂T~ -
We wish to txtend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the act' of kind-
ness,"-messages ..'of. sympathy and mem-
orial offerings received from our
frlefidi. .neighbors: and relatives In our
sad bereavement, the loss of our be-
loved Mother and Grandmother. We
âjso wish 
to extend our thanks to Pas-
tor Clarence .Witte for the many words
of comfort, : Armlh Schmidt and' the
choir,.;the pallbearers,: those who con-
tributed, cars, all the f rlends who. do-
nated food land the ladles Aid ' ol ttte- church who served. V
¦V ' • ¦  Tht Family of Fred ' Bl'shoff
BROBER.G—
Sincere -thanks tot Rev. Essfnan, Dr;
Vollmer, nurses at Community Memor-
ial Hospital, friends and relatives who
sent cards and gifts or visited me. All
Is deeply appreciated. -.
. . . ' y .'¦ ; • ' ¦ -. Margaret Broberg
HEASER— 
~ 
• ¦¦;. . .W W  7̂~
We wish to expresi our sincere thanks
to . ail oiir relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the floral' and spiritual bou-
quets, also the pallbearers, and espe-
cially the Sisters onV3rd floor of St.
.Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabasha; and Dr.
. .Bouquet. : "
; Children, Grandchildren and
Greatgrandchildren of.
' ,' ¦ - Mrs. Many Heaser
LETTNER- '.v
Our sincere and grateful thanks ara
extended to all-our. friends, neighbors
and relatives for their various actj of
kindness and messages of sympathy
ahown us- during ".our -. recent' bereave^
ment, the loss of our beloved husband
and fa ther. W« especially thank Father
Edward . Sobciyk for his services, those
whp sent floral offerings and the pall-
bearer*. ¦¦ ¦'•
the family; bf Herbert tenner
Lost and Found :4
LOST—black cloth purse,; Saturday "hlgh(v
West. Howard Street vicinity. Identlllca-
-̂ ttan-lnilde. Reward. Tel. ; 7982, ¦
LOST—rhlnestone:'heart-s.haped earring,
vicinity of Church bt Christ or Johnson
St. between 3rd .and 4th St; Tel.-.. 9325.
.Personals- . --;. - ' 
¦ -. ' ." ''" . . 'T :
TO DAY :S BEST QUIP: OUrs . ls a strange'., end wonderful relationship . . .  you're
ttmnga and l*ni wonderful. When In
Wlnona: attending Winter. Carnival , this
weekend, plan to stop af the WILLIAMS
• for the best Vln food: and .ttte .-fops '- , .tn




Let us db your alterations; WARREN
BETSINGER, Tailor, -tf.VW, 3rd;
WHEN IT'S COLD outside, -you can <**¦•
ways bi sure, ol a v/Arnl Welcome a\
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.
Good food liberally served with: relaxa-
tion and conservation will make Ruth's
a. regular slop In your busy day.
AS ACCURATE as the . day Is long .. . .;. .'- watches serviced and repaired by
RAINBOW JEWELRY .,Itti laV. 4th. y
BEAUTIFUlFGolden 'end Silver Wedding
Anniversary: gifls. Twin Bluffs Motel
.. t. Gift Shop/ Lamolile,. Minn, .  '
»5UASS AND PUASTt'e . enclosures for
tubs and showers bn ;display, at - CUR-
LEY'S CERAMIC :TU-E CO., 420 W, Bth,
ARE: YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. V II you need and
want help/ contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer VGroup,: Box <22, Winona,




274 E,'3rd ' V . - . .' :: Tel, 2547 ;
Auto Service, Repairing 10
AVOID"BAD" BREADS:"svltrTgood brakes.
. Have them checked at GOODVIEW
T EXACO, 165Qy Serv ice Dr.
Beauty Parlors ¦ 12
MILDRED'S BEAUTY SHOP — Specials
on- permanents, 16.50 and up. Tel.
5-2201, 916 Oak St., La Crescent, Minn.,





about the cost of expert rug cleaning,
let us give you an estlmate . -WINONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, 116 W.
3rd, Tel. 3727. V ¦ 
¦ _ - - , - V
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
SE WIN G" MACH IN E ~ Acces'sbries^bulbs,
needles, oil. etc. CINDERELLA
SHOPPEi. 214 ManKat o. . __
Furniture Repairs 18
^RlTlTuR '̂lCEFi'NrsHTrTG and minor
.. rcpalrlnp. -- Reasonable prices',: pick up
and delivery. Freo estimate. Tel. 9649
noon. nnd cvenfncjs, Robert Graves,




For. clooficd sowers and drains
¦Tel . 9509 or 6436 1 yoar guarantea
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Jerry's Plumbing
627 E. 4|h ¦ . _ _Tcl, 939-1
ARE
~ YOU " BITTEN " by the remodeling
bud'? Now kitchen, laundry area, bath-
room? Whate ver It mcty be we have the
finest quality fixtures. See UJ for esti-
mates.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 8. HEATING '¦
507 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
Help Wanted—Femalo 26
BABYSITTER-wanted In my home for
1 child . Weekdays , 8 to 5. Centrally
located. Tel. 9064 af ter 5.
WOMAN lo svork evenlnos , some cooklno.
Experience not necouary, St , Mary 'i
Colleno Snack Onr. Tel. 7366 .
GIRL OR WOMAN experienced In secre-
tarlnl work. Must know shorthand, typ-
Inn and bo able to operate dictaphone,
addlno and cnlculallno machines. Var-
ied work , W. F, While. Tel, B-2330 lor
Interview.
r " , ' ' .,, ' =
Telephone Your W<int Ads
lo The Winona D.illy News
Dial 3.321 loi an Ad Taker.
i 
(Pub. Dale Wednesrtay. Jan. », 19641




ONE NEW ItM MODEL,




Son led |>ropo- , *>ls niarked "Paije nfjer
Atitornohllo Did" will ho received at lho
Oilier ol the City Recorder ot the Clly
of Winona , Mlnnmotn, until 4:00 P.M.,
Janumy 22, VM4, tor furnishing one I I I
new fnur door sedan type, W4 model ,
pniimoer automobile, In accordance with
tha ipeclllcntloni propareel by thi Clly
Enginee r , Winona , M'nnosnlfi ,
Spocillcnfleant aind prnpnu- l formi rnav
bo ohtalnecl nt tho Office ot Iho Chiet
ot Police , Winona , Minnesota. All bids
mt|it h» submitted on Ihe prcsponnl fornu
furnlMird .
A certif ied chrrk or bldder 'i bond
shall Accompany e.irh bid In nn nmniml
nciunl lo a least livo. percent (J%l ol
tin hid mnde payalilo to Ihe Board ol
Flre nncl Police Cornmluloneri, which
nhall he lorlolloil to the Hoard In lhe
•vent thnt the niccor.iful tildder falli to
•nler Into a contract wllh the Hoard .
Tho Hoard of Fir* and Police Com-
mlnKinnrj reserves Ihe right to re|ect
nny and nil hlrtj and to waive Inform'
nllllci





" '. RURAL HOUSEWIVES ~"~~
Avon _Co5fnetlcjt. often excellent urn-
Inn opportunity far you—working In
your own cor-nmunltir. Write : Avon,
Box 764, Rochester, , Minn.
Halp W»nt»d—Male £7
A FINE houie-to-houM ulet poiltlon
optn at once In the Winona arei, »tlllna
brooms, rugi. Ironing coven, etc. Made
by the blind adult? of Minnesota- Fine
commission rats only. Honest and wlll-
InB fo work required. Contact Emmett
Frazier, Minneapolis Society for the
Blind, 1«4 (.yc-idafe Ave.. Minneapolis¦.¦Minn. ¦
JifJERAU : PARMWdR K-̂ rna'rried ĉou-
Sle wanted by the year, i-room modernouse v on ferfn. School bus facilities:
Paid ' .vacation. .- . Everett J. Eriekson,




on beef ferm; modern house furnished.
Paul Rlstau, Preston, Minh. Tel. . 765.
_j<573. , :.'.-
MEN WANTEDTnter-jsted In"photography,
over 20, . neat appearance, absolutely
free-to travel throughout U.S.; worklno
department stores. Call Mr; Gauvty for
•ppolntment. Tel, 5349. :
: SALES MANAGEMENT
v TRAINEES : ,;
MARRIED MEN under 35 years, who are
dissatisfied w|th their present Job be-
cause of potential or money. Up io J100
per: week during training. Send Personal
resume to E-tel Dally News. : V
Laboratory Technicians
Prerequisites: high school¦ graduate, background in
math and chemistry. Apply
in person.
; FIBER ITE CORP. :
: 512; W. 4th .- ' •: . v v  v Wihcna :
v EXPERIENCED ;
;V B0pY-AAAN-v V
Work oh Commission basis
with a Guarantee.
V ' - v .¦ ¦ ¦. -V' ¦ - ' ' ¦ ¦*¦" ¦'
Excellent working conditions.
Many company benefits.




Holp-^Malo or Female 28
THE OLSOKI' ¦ • RUG
_
c67~needs '1 . ir
~7
women wllh some knowledge of vhdme
decoritlng and the personality to dis-
play carpel tamples in the homes of our
prospects. Samples, leads and ; training
furnished. Car necessary. For inter-
view write K-sn Groenke, 3860 5.. Holl-
, day- HIII Rd„ Waukesha, Wli,
MAN OR LADY ; wanted ^ foTclejnfng 3
rnornlngs e week . Tel. 8-1112.
Sifuationi AVanfed—Fem. 29
WILL DO: b«by-ilttlng In my home. Tel .
-' 702.1, '. ' . - ¦:'





Pay rent for cafe and living quarters
.̂ and -you're In business. Reason for
selling, other business. Cozy Cafe, St,
Charles, . Mlnri,v - . ; ¦- ¦ . ;
tJROCERY ŜTCRE and 3.J tavern for
". sale. Ih Wilson, « miles from Winona:
Modern living - quarters, 10 . acres.: of-
.-' land, good barn and - other buildings,
- Would trade (or home In Winona. Al-
bert Neumann Real Estate, St. Charles,
Minn. Te|. v W3-4136. V. ._; . ; . :. ' . ' 
¦ " - . . . - ¦,
eOOD; GOING BUSINESSES for S'BV In
V Wlnopa and . Houston counties: Some
manufacturing businesses Included.
CORNFORTH REALTY
' La . Cr-jscenl, ArMnn.' , ¦ Tel. 'WMlw:
GAMBLE STORE
for sale in west central Wis--
consin. Good opportunity for
husband and: wife combina-
tion. Excellent location in
town of 17j000 people; Low-
rental, inventory at cost,
'. Free fixtures.; For details
please writeW :' ¦
Mr. DeWayne Liikkasson
2436 Lynn Avenue :.
AJtoona , Wis.
Money to Loan 40 '
LOANS^S
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
.170 E. 3rd St. . Tel. 2915
Hn. 9 a.m. lo J p.m., Sat. > a.m. to noon
Loans - Insurance -
Real Estate
FRANK AVEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St V Tel, 5240
(Netcf to Telephone Office ) • _
Dogs, Pots, Supplies 42
GERMArM"SHEPHERD " DOG'."~Tel. 96U
after 6 pm.  
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SADDLE HORSES, matched pair Sorrel
Gcldlngsi : 1 Palomino Gelding, well-
broke. Silas Holland, Lanesboro, Minn,
SPOTTED POLANP CHINA boars and
Ollts, purebred . Lowell Babcock, Ullcn,
Minn. Tel. 932-3437. . . .
"BERKSHIRE BOARS-purebrcd, " meat
type, out ol good larno litter. Robert
Schmldtknecht, Cochrane, Wis , (!' '>
miles N, of Waumandee)
PIGS—34 , '9 weeks old. Robert Newland ,
Houston, Minn, Tel. 896-3586, (3>,«i mllei
S, of R|do«wey)
COMPLETE dairy herds, cows and heif-
ers. Cash or milk assignment. Free de-
livery. Rob«rt Chcrrler, 614 W, Willow
St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Tel. Park
3-6676. "Bulls lo loon. "
HOLSTEIN " HEIFERS — " ii ' jprlnolno,
good quality. Eugene Sobeck , R, 1,
Winona. (Gatrvln Heights), 
AT OUR SALE
LAST WEEK . . ,
We had a good run of
all types of livestock ,
wi th  prices showing
some Improvement:
Calves sold up to .13.00 per
cwt , generally 14.00 to
30.00 cwt;
Butcher cows up to 15.00
cwt , generally 11.50 to
13.50;
Bonrs up to 12.20 , genernlty
9,50 to 11,50;
Sprin gers up (o 105,00 per
head; ¦ ' v,
Lnmb.s, up to W .40 per cwt;
Feeding heifers up to 2.1,00
cwt;
Feed-ing steers up to 2.1.00
cwt"
Holstein heifers Uoo to 15.00





Lewiston , Minn ,
Sales .it 1:30 p.m.
Thu rsday
Dairy cattlo on hnnd
at all times.
Horsos, Cattle, Stock 43
NOTICE—Lanesboro Sales Commission's
new selling order. Veal 12 to .1 j hogs
. and sheep,. 1 to 1:30. Cattle, sale start!
promotly vat .1:30.' Veal arriving late
will be sold ; later In :sale,;'Sale Day
. everyv Friday. .
PUREBRED Angus bulls of serviceable
age and size. Suitable :lor the pure-¦:' bred or dairy breeder.. Price*, accord-
Ingly. Guaranteed breeders. Mar.lyn
_ 3urt, Utica, Minn.
FElDER-PIG^3077o—loT êachrvery







flclol breeding, frorri high producing
dams, serviceable age. Reasonable.
Allen. Peterson, Lesillston, Minn.
HorSTEIN~"BULLS - . servlceable
_
ig"«!
Richard Galewski, '-'.-. Dodga, Wis.
iTEBEFORb ĈbWS^Jl,7
-'start "• "cilV«B-
April X bred to, Polled Hereford bull.
Lloyd Bentley. Plainview, Minn- Tel..
Ĵ l̂_ X X : L '
¦- . . :
¦ A "¦ ¦- ¦ '. . - ' ' ;
FEEDER PIGS—Floyd Klein, Trempea"-:
leau. Wis. (1 mile E. of Marshland an.
, Highway 35): Tel, Centervllle S39-JS90,




r u -r r  'l9cLx "y u- i U
TED MAIER DRUGS
. . . . 'Animal Health Center .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-
cinated, light* controlled, raised on slaf^
floors. Available year around.: SPELTZ
CH IX K HATCHERY, . Rolllngstone,
Minn;. . ' • y - L y ¦. ; ¦ ' ' _'¦ '
Farm Implements 48
~ HOMELITE'WAIN SAWS xy
- - .- ¦' . See the new 12. lb. XL-12
.- • ¦  AUTO ELECTRIG SERVICE , .
.ind a.' Johnson- V ' v . Tel. 5-155
CLAY ' BARN^EQUiPArVENTi ".. 'X
OAK RIDGE SALES 8, SERVICE
Minneiska. TeL Altura 78M
-̂ FARMERS.-
? D0Kj7twAiT rur.
UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE?
Now's the time to have
y o u r v tractpr overhauled,
Whether it's a minor tune-
up or a major overhaul —
cpihe in and see us, ';.; ¦
Free Estimates .-.- .
¦i;: ''-is '̂ c i 'KLurr
for January ct February.
: FREE PICKUP &
DELIVERY
";- . . ( Worth 15 dollars )
Why let those repairs
go until spring?
Come in or call today.
F. A KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed, Saturday Afternoons.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
CORN FOR SALE-2,500 bu. 'Tillman J.
Olson, Whalan, Minn. Tel. 875-5182.
BALED OATS STRAW — Jim Semling,
Fountain Clly, Wis.
BALED HAY—marsh ond tamed, square
bales. Rudy Sydlo, Arcadia, Wis. ' Tel.
Centervllle 539-33S8. v
SWEET CORN SILAGE-J3.50 , per ton
loaded. Nelson and Gray, PlalnWw,
Minn,
Articles for Sole 57
SAND, Treated sand and de-icer. All 3
available lor Immediate delivery ant
ROBB BROS , STORE , 576 E, a|th, Tel.
4O07.
GET MORE out of your fuel dollar, keep
furniture and woodwork Irom drying
out, relievo ckln chafing with a humidi-
fier iron) RODB BROS. STORE, 574 E.
<lth. Come In 2 sizes al tho lowest prices
In town.
WASHING MACHINE, wrlno»r type) 9x12
fiber rug; swivel type platform rock-
er. Tel, B-420-V,
fp YOU ARE looking for quality nppll-
ancei at tower prices, come and see
ue, Rc-trlfloratori, freercrs, automatic
w/isheri, dryers , wringer washers,
ranges, water heater* . FRANK LILLA
8, SONS, 761 E, 8th.
WINCHE STER Model 74 32 rlflo- nlso "l
pair men 's figure skoloi , slie 11 , Tal,
5316,
NEW tioyi' ja ckets , part luede, Regular
tH ',95, now $3.30 , i-j oft on used cloth.
Ing all this month. Bnrgnln Center,
355 E, 3rd. Tel, B-376B .
FLOWERED D R A P E S - 3  pair,' oood con.
dltlon, tot, 67<5.
ANDfRSON windows and doors, used,
camplela wllh Irammi solid outilde
birch door, Tel , 7849.
TR IED IT YET? Seal Gloss acrylic, f in"
Ish for vinyl and other floors, It' s ter-
rific. Pain) Depot ,
SHOES — Tremendous bargains entire
family. Special sale on women 's worn
fleti. spikes , loafers. All sires , all
prices now »l pair, (tuy several pnlr ,
tr|| yni/ r friends. Hntelton Variety, 218
E, 3rrt.
INSULATED JACKETS -nll sires. Uae-*-'.
$12.95 . Discount price *n,9S , BAMBE-




nnces, Buy now and save , B & B
ELECTRIC, 155 E, 3rd .
OK USKD FUHNITURE STORE
271 E, 3rd St ,
Wo B u y - W e  Sell
Fnrnituro—Ant ir-uei— TMII




due will ho offered for
nnle ,
Neumann '--. Bnr^ain Store
121 15, 2nd St.
Winona
Articlyt for Sal**: ¦' '' '. •. -,' .,57-
PERMAGLAS WATER HEATERS
' .. C»l cr Electric;.
: Select the finest, at'- .- v
v SAMITARY
PLUMBING S. HEATING • f. -.
.168 E, 3rd St, . ' - ¦ , - . . Tel, 2737 :
DAILY NEWS
iL -y irr 'MAl L "xu ui:
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Se Paid At
TED Yy/AlER D
S)f i|̂ ^s^;Best ofipr accepted;
DIANA SHOP
: .212 S. Broadway' "¦'¦. Rocj iesier,' Minn. ":.
Tel, ATlas 9--S267
X ;  ''¦
¦¦ Miss Wilks
Business Equipment 62
TOLEDO "MEAT . SCATE, JSoTAriierlc'an
electric mesf sllcen ' -.t\5-; set of alum-
. Inum meat,lrays. Tel. 41773. 371, Min-
Vnesota St. - - . V
! Back BSJ — Counter—
Stools -̂  Booths — Mirrors —
.Show cases — Shelving —
Gash Registers
v - FORD: HOPKINS
,;• - ' /-
¦ V: ;(.Tel. -2666' ' ¦
Coal, WoptlZOther Fuel 63
DRY OAK BLOCK wood 12-ln. lengths
and ¦ dry . LircIV flreplsce ..wood; EAST
END COALS. FUEL OIL. CO.,. 901 E.¦'¦J^l- XUA. iy- L ' / - ¦ 
¦'¦' -A ' ¦' ¦
DID . YOU KIIOW (hat a B-XU. I-Tthe
. measuremsnl. . . of the amount of heat
It . takes lo raise . 1 pound at water
l- ,degree?;-Ea ch pound : of Comrhander
Coal contains . 14,500 B.T.U'.t. There Is
.no other Cosl quite like it-try a load
today. EAST END COA L & FUEL OIL
CO., 901 * E; Sth. ' "Where you get more'. heat at .Ipto cost!" ' ,
~T" '~ "̂ .vOAK 'WOOD 'y '.yLy x
.Good oak . sljbs' sawed in stove lengths.
. . Suitable , for ' range- ,and furnace , Price
reasonable, Haul it yourself or :we will¦ deliver.
• " . .BRUIfKOW SAIV MILL
Trempealera; Wis. . . . . v -Tel. - 534-631 e
Furn., Rugs, Linoleutp 64
Ll KE NEW-l-plecê ltylon llvlnl"-room
set, foam ciisfiions, large slant arms.
¦First , line merchandise. Take, this one
V over, at *1) p«r . month. Gamble 's, US
Center ,
FLOORS-Solf complete^' line ; floor . 'cov'-.
V erlngs) cer«in lc, plastic wall-t i le; For-mica;, sundries. Free estimntes . Tel.
8-3105 , Lyli 'Zleg 'eweTdv .
BABY .BED-Lano cedar chest ,"f'xl*!' ',
. braided ' rug, Tel. 9616 aft er * p;m.
NYLON ' CARp'E.T^foom back, 1 J' " wide.
Good color sssortmcnl, S3,97 n sq. yd
SHUMSKI 'S, 58 W. ' 3rd. 'V
SAVE $100 on this 9-plcce llvl .ng r̂oom.prouplng, Inc ludlnp sofa, J cliairs, 5
step tables , 1. cocktail tab le, 1 table
lampsV 1 pole lemp: Regular Ult i c,
. Now only tl«*'.55; Down . payment 519 . 55
and $13.41 'ur month. ' BORZYSKOWSKI









Easl 3rd and Franklin
GoodTTh|ri*3«"to Eat 65
CAR LOAD ol Kennebec potatoes. 30
lbs, lor Sic, 100 lbs, »,W, WINONA
POTATO MA.RKET, 118 Mnrket.
Household Article* 67
GRACE YOUR SELF for e thrill the first
time you use filua Lustre tq clean
rugs . Rent electric -hampooer , II. H.
Choate ft Co ,~ 
KELVINATOIt "
APPLIANCES
Big Savlnpil I Check our prica betor* '
you buy. Ccwne In or call
WINONA FIRE B. POWER CO,
54 E, lnd . Tel. 10(5
(Acrosi lrom the now parking lol)
Radios, talavition 71
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call m , . . We are your
Photo fact Equipped
Electronic Technicl.in
"We understand your set beat. "
We're fully equipped with n
SAM'.S PHOTOFACT LI-
BRARY-tho world's fine st
TV-R 'i(||f> aervico data, We
have the complete manual
covering the very set you
own—Hint ' s why wo under-
eland yotir net bestl
USR OUR VARIOU.S
PAYMENT PLANS FOR
H. Choate & Co.
REPAIR COSTS.
Radiol, Television 71
RELIABLE PARTY to take ever , pay-
ments on blonde 21": floor model TV
set, %t par month. Excellent condition.
Gamble's, IM Center. ; v . y
HAVE YOU CHECKED otir prices sn
brand new HM Phllco end Firestone
TV sets? FIRESTONE, JOO W. 3rd.¦
.• Tal". eWO. ' : .. - ' - ¦ : .- ¦:¦ ' "' ¦¦
Finest Eleclronls. Repair on ^11 WaVas
ADMIRAL B. MUNTZ DEALER
Don Ehrriann TV Service
>80 W. 5th - ¦. -. ¦ .;¦ •- . , :  V Tel. 6303
Needles and Service
All Makes Record Players
Hardt'.-* Music Store118 t- . 3rd v . v . v- Winona
Stovei, Furnaces, Parti 75
' GAS OR OIL heaters, rsntjis, water
healeri, complete Installation). Service,
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
Ea ith. ' Tnl. \ W9. Adolph MIchelowsKI,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding: niachinej
for ; sale or rent; Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your of-
fice - supplies, desks, files : or office
. chain, Lund Typewriter Co. Tal. S222.
WINONA TYPEWRITER If tht placa to
Od when, you're looking t-or a typewriter
or adding machine.: New or used, we
guarantee all our - machines: for one full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV,
V ICE, 161 E. 3rd. : V : ..
Washing, ironing Mach. 79
SPEED QUEEN wringer type washer.
Tel: H7W. : ... . :. V :  . :
MAYTAO AND FRrGrDXrRET^Fast, »x-
pert service. Complete sleek and parts:
-H. Choate & Co. Tel..aan .v
Wearing Apparel, Ftm 80
BEAUTIFUL, full length black Persian
lamb coal, size IJ to 16. Reasonable,
best offer takes. 47«. - ,W.- , B'rb*rdway: -
Wanted te Buy 81
WANTED—metal folding cfiaTrs with
plastic covered teats. Tel.. 7966.
WANTED fcTBUY —old srtijll~wooden
trunk or. sea chest, caryings, picture
: frames, ; old dolls, dollhouses, and other
old toys, clocks, books, dlslies, silver,
v lamps, scrapbooks, anything old or an-
tique. Write . to Oiver Ortdson, 4921
: Abbolt So., : Minneapolis 70. v
WM. rVl'lLLER SCRAP~]R"0N "a. METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw tur.¦ 222 W. 2nd. . . ' Tel. Jtla?.-
. . . Closed Saturday* ".' - .
: WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
; HIGHEST. PRICES PAID V
V M «a W IRON: AND METAL, CO.V '
207 W. 2nd, .across Spur G*s Station
V. For your Convenience..
, W» "A re Now Again Open On Sati,
^ 
^HIGHEST PRICES PAID " ~"~
for scrap Iron; metals, rags, hides, '
raw lurs and: wool!-
Sam Weisman & Son
' ,-• iNCORPORATED - •: '- ¦¦ _ 450: W.v 3rd : ' .' - -y_/ A: Tel. SB47
Roomsv Without Meals 86
FOURTH V^n424—Sleep'lnj room' in
-
mod-
ern home for eentlemen.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
FOURTH~E7T«4'/i—largB'furnishVd-ligh't
housekeeplnfl .room and bath, close- In;
. Vvor -2:  gentlemen. '
Apartments, Flats 90
UPPER 4 room- apt and bJth. Heated;
private ' entrance. No ot>ection to . 1
child. ' lnquJra-jS62 E. 3rd ,
MANKATO a|5oV-downstalrsV3 rooms and
bath , . heat ' and ;: hot . Water furhished. -
- Inquire' rear , apartment. " .
WEST BROADWAY-upstairs/ large living
room, . kilchenV- .bedroohi,' bath. Lights,
heal,: hot water , garage furnished. S7S:
Available Feb. 1. Tel ,- 4649. .
FOUR ROOMS—stove, refrigerator.-7 hell¦ -: end walcr furhished. Adulis. Available
. Feb.̂ li- Te1. . '6074;: -
W EST -'LOC AT ION' — 'YbedVeom'vLpstairs
apt. separata entrance, heat furnished.
. Tel. 8-2842. ,
IXAME'DTATE POSSESSION -3-bid'room
- apt., , mostly furnished, reasonable rent
to responsible parly. C. SHANK, iJ2 E.
Third: ' . vv:, . . . . v ..: :- :. , ;  v ,
Apartmentsj Furnished 91
• KIN GTE'."~S(I7'.VT"r-ooniTforn "isFeT'aptT,
private, bath. Available '.Jan; 50,
BROADWAY. W." 71«"i~4 : rporn3 heated
. furnished »pt: , ' prjvato . bith and en-
trance.'- Available , ' Immediately. . Tel.
•- .- 8-3571 . . .
ACROSS LP ROM " WSC^-1," '̂ or ' 3 men
: to share furhished apt,, 204 ¦ W, . «lh,
' Tel. 4358.





. shares!' Will furnish a complete dairy
, herd for right party. Enrl Harris,"
v Pleasant Valley Dairy, ' Winona. Tel.
.44* ,t;. :- .- ; , • ¦ y 
¦ ' v
Farms, Land for Sala 98
FARMS—US . acres , good buildings; hew
well , pressure system, partly modern
house. Also HO aero farm. Paul Tcwes,
' . Caledonia, Minn. (6' a mlior> S E  ) .
Houses for Sale 99
EAST CENTRAL LOCATION — 4 bed-
rooms, new gas-fired furnace,: lVj baths,
kitchen completely remodeled, Mny bo
v bought on imall down paymant. Archie
McGHI Rem Estate , 106 W, 3rd , Tel.
40IS or 5137. -
IN UTICA — 3-bedroom liomn v/l|h qnr-
age, Good locatio n. Reasonable price ,
Albert Neumann • Rj,il E-.tale, : St, '
Charles , Minn. Tel. 932-41.16,
FV' J-STORY, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, Ideal
family homr . Good caft residential
area, full lot. 1-car-parape.  New oil
fumade: Priced nt only sin,50O. Call us
tor. lull particulars. AB IS ¦ AGENCY,
INC., Reaillors; 119 Walnut St. Tel , 4?4J,
-or alta <r lumrs: I:. R . C l a y  0-2737; Bill
Zlthell 4854; E. A Alils 3IB4.
GnODVIFW modern J-bKtrnom home.
' c.ij petert living room, built-in stove,
tile bnlh, corner lol, lei. .ia»6.
FOURTH E, -862--2-bedroom home: lm-
medial! possession. »^950, Tel. 5751 or
2*!»0,
IF YOU" WANT ' to buy," len ' or ' trade
be sura to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
FXCHAMCE * , 552 E. 3rd.
NEW 3-DEDROOM home "w ith "" J-Var ' ail-
lachrtt qarage, In t illKo Subdivision.
Ttl. 4127 lor appointment
Truly Executive
A lovely lamllv hnnif locatfit on
I,iron lot wost. t' cmntt At 's hai larfle
(mpetcl living room Will i llrtiilaiti ,
, sun rrinm, den, 2 huriroonM nnrl are-
ramie bath. Two bedroom* ' and half
balh upslalri . Full ha'emenl with
flrcplare and hall liatn. 1-car on-
raoe wllh autom.itlc , door. Many
luxury features . ,
. Exceptional Buy
4-bc-droorn home In exctlent west lo-
cation , There are 1 bedroomi on m
floor , 1 on second. Long living room,
now oil lurnnre an<l i -n-rt i lr  wnlor
hiatar, New kitchen anil balh. Ga-
raoe .
Magic In Modern
This grand now home hm unusual
calhedral ceilings, 3 bfdionm* , ce-
ramic tile bnlh. I) ull Mil '.lov,- anddliposal In kitchen. Oil tint wnier
heal, attached (i»rog», On l.<rgtu lot,
only a tnw minutes Irom Iown ,
There Are Such Things
ni a nice home In 1st cla ss condi-
tion, priced well wlihln budget lim-
it! nt S7450 . Two bedroomi, living
room, k lichen nnd bath, Oni wator
httfer, gnrago. Easl location.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
I: J, Htrliirl , . , 3973
Mary Lauer , ¦ . 4',23
Jerry flerthe , ,  . 1-2377
Philip A. Daumann .. , 954.
7immX!M'LXW?im™M£ *U'U,
¦501 Main SI, Tel , 384»
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Pnily News
Dial 3321 for an f \A Taker.
HOUS-M for Salt) 99
D. NEAT, 2-bedroom, 1-floor heme. All
floors tiled. Nice kitchen with ampli
cupboards. Located In Goodvlew. Con-
venient to Warner Swasey plant. Village
water and sewer now In the horn!.
Full lot, 50x150, Priced at $8,000. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut
St. Tal. 4242, or titer hourt: E. R.
Clay 8-2737; Bl|l Ziebell 4854; E. A.
' Abtl 3184., , . ":¦ : . 
¦ . - ¦"¦ :  V
THREE-BEDROOM and 4-bedroom hornet
for sale or rent. Centtr . of town( on
bus line. Tt*!. 6039. v ¦
FOUNTAIN CITY-lergt 11-room build-
ing on N, Shore Drive. Suitable for
. apti.a warthouie or store. For sale or
rent. Also Itrge modern mobllt home,
tacrifke for quick sale, C. SHANK,
Homemtktr 't: Exchange, SS2 E. 3rd.
E"AST END—duplex, bTfckThome. 2 bed".
- rooms ' up, t down:. Double: car: garagt,
Price has been reduced to 114,100,
Archie McGill Real Effete, 10« W. 3rd.:
Tel, 4015 or 5137. ; ¦ - ' . : . . . V
GOODVIEW ¦!- 2 bedroom home, largt
fenced yard, earptttd living room, au-
tomatic, water softener, automatic oil
heat: Tel. 7448. ,-
GOODVIEW'¦— 4015 -W. - ' «1h.' -. '.Irn-Tledla.lt
occupancy. 30x34 ft. basement home,
complete living ' quarters with fireplace.
Lot 50x180 It. Suitable for building on
3 bedroom home. Only • $4,000. .5400
down, balance like rent:
Frank West Agency
' , '•' ¦ 175 Lafayette - . .
Tel::|240 or 440O Uter, hours, - . . .
NEAR THE LAKE-5 room home all on
one floora 2 - bedroomt, large living
room, wait to wall . carpeting,-'" .nlet
kllchen with- cabinets, utility room, and
?n furnact. : Full lot with garagi,U,00r0. . . . '*-.. '
W. STAHR
¦VI W. Mark .; . . :¦'¦
¦ Tel. e*925
I 
Bf m i. L- Lyy 'iL ^;."1) •
¦' • : • ':- ¦ :
tPA_ ON/v^>U W Tel. 2349
120 Center St.
'Xi Tv^oye inNow ;;
This brand new home- has vaulted
ceilings, three bedrooms, ceramic tilt
bath with colored fixtures, birch
cabinest InVthe kitchen plus dispo-
sal and humidifier, attached garagt,
baseboa rd hot . water heat.' $15,5001
Bath ahda Htalf;- ..
back to back feature tht convtnlehct
afforded' In this three-t»edroom home,
large carpeted ... living room, built-in
stove and oven, ' situated on. a. lot
and a half.' wtlh: a new stparata
garace, ready 'or you to: move right
In,
One of Winona's
¦':¦;" .: Finest;. :<: ;
locations It' the (etting. for thls Vcon-
ternporarv.- home ; witb . .large - , living
room looking, down' over ' Ihe . country
club fairway, and the .surrounding
bluffs; a' kitchen including snack
bar/ - refr igerator ; . . .' stout and oven,
dishwasher; three " bedroomi with
spaciou s :: louvered wardrobe - ' -.closet' ,
ceramic tiath, -pliis rumpus ' room '. -In
the basement , .-
Redwood &;Stone
make the exterior jf: .'th is home un-
usUal. - ^s well .-as the open planning
ol the interior , large carpeted living -
room and- ' tiled '. kitchen and; diriing
area, mahogany cabinets , double stain-
less steel sink ,- exhaust Ian, lots ol
closet and . -storage ' space ,, together ,
with in unusually well - landscaped
Yard- ' ¦ ¦;.- - ¦
LO\A/ Down Payment
if oltenVthe necessity to' make the
purchaseV of . a home possible now
rather, than. , next year. We. , have
somtV very ' attractive three-bedrpom
homej with quality : features, ' large
lots . and Inr-medlate possession avail-
able (or as lilllf at J700 down. -.¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
Office in Home
This, sibne and brick , rambler has I
uniquevfloor - plan that makes an of-
office with ' .a- private front , door, avail-
able. In' an area o(. :firie .: homes,
rumpus room, beautifully landscaped
yard.
v̂v . . : v$5990
' .v • - '::
'¦
',.
buys, tfff! budgat home Wllh . living
room;, dining roorn,, . two ' ' bedrodhisand garage. Good East Central loca-
tion. : V . -' ¦ . ' V
.- . AFTER . HOURS CALL: ' V¦ W. L.V.Wib ) Helzer ' 8-3181 - :' ¦¦
.John Hendrickson 7441







I C.Y- -̂ v . Tel. 2349- ¦
¦§- :."• ¦' ''
¦¦ 120 Center St.
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FORMER CLINIC BUILDING, for salt
. or lease. 45x1-4 0.. Elevator, stoker ê'at ,. Immediate , occupancy. Contact. BOB




NE W7" QR "N E A RL Y
~ 
N E W~i~cir t̂ibed-
room home wanted. West arria prefer-
red . Tel. .6992 ,
CENTRAL * .LOCATioN-4-hedroo 'm
—
house
wanted to .rent, .or raint with option tc
: buy. Responsibli party. Tel. 0-1967,
WILlf PAY" HIGHEST . CASH PRICES "
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEVVSKI
(Winona 's Only Real E.slafe Buyer)
Tel. 638fl and 7093 P.O. Box 3<5
Accessories , Tires, Parts 104
WHEEL~ COVER5~friuVl4"' 1963 Chevro-






12 volt $lfi.!)5 exchainp-e |
KALMES TIRE |1
VVinona 's U,sed Tiie Gentor I '¦
J O/i-Ilfl W. 2nd St, \\
,-- .. A -,. V .' . ' J.
Boats , Motors, Etc. 106 !
WE REPAIR orphans rnanulacliirtrl ' riy '(
dulunct lioat coniptnles. WARRIOR e
BOATS, Tel . 1 1S46 < i
Motorcyclos , Bicycloi 107 j !
usrn srnoTFR "" *.*Top nmdlllnn. W '15. 8
Ronit IIROS . S I O R E  5
Motorcycle Shop. W E 4th . j;
Trij cks, Tract' s, Trailers 108 \ '(
l i r t n  A TRUCK HODY for n iptrlal ' ;fInti 1 Wo hiiild, rrpnir, lnlt»( r , paint
nrno's, vi '-n vv. 4in , nnndvuw ,
PORn i94n pickup , ' ) Ion, flood ronril- . '!linn, Wi",ley I'leim, l.Biyljfon, //Inn,
T<5 |, 4662,
Usod Cars 109 !
1956 BUICK
Roadmaster
2-door , li I r d t o p, powor
sIcerinR, powor b r n k o K ,
power windoM'.s, power soul ,
tn-tono Ri'con nnd while,
while sidewall I ires , rndlo,
and new Mint e o v « rn.
Thnre's mnny miltis left In
this cm-, Onlv —
$495
W A L Z
«UICK-OU ) SMOHII ,K- (;MC ,
Open I'Ykloy nights
WINONA DAILY NEWS H
Used Can lQg
FALCON — TOV 4-door,: fjoocf condlffttii




2nd car. excellent mechanical conditio*"-,
nearly new tires, automatic trtnimlf
tlon. Only: $425. Tel , 7t74,- -
X It's The ; ,;
Little Things ; v :
L' y Ly. That Keep Ydii
r^r
'U
Ufy ^) / iy ./ \ :
Constant repairs to ah older ¦ tir. - tv,, cost you more than ownlnj . a flnl
class newer car! Drive one of th«j»
V '/OK" used cart and build your btnk
tccount avlth, your 'taylngtr ' .- - .. ¦
1M2. FORD Gaiaxit 4-dborv tcononilrtl
4.cylinder rnotpr with , convenient au-
tomatic transmission. One owntr and
. Ipw mileage. Seats have, btw
v covered since purchqie. You can ow*» :
this car for the amazingly low price*-
¦ - Of .-
¦¦:¦
' • ¦ . '. ¦ . $1595 'y y i L yX
mi FORD Galaxie JOO 2-door, radio, '-
heater, standard V-B .motor with auto* ¦
matic . transmission. - .'. This. , car v 'ean¦ hardly, be told frorri new. It will
. please -you Iri V every way Including ' :' • '
. the price. -
. V 51595 :
v-N^SlROAASI
Chrysler. - Plymouth .
Open Friday Night . - ', '¦ ¦
./ iyy 1958 FORD ¦ "x; x
'_ ,, - : ¦ 4-door , automatic
A V . / transmission , V-ft
Y /•
¦ motor , tu-tone fin-
: \ /. iSh i JoGaily owned.
\f Spotless
' condition.
y Reduced in price¦•¦ ¦ - . ¦ ¦ ¦ . :¦
¦ 
to
. /; ¦> ;;




.75 W.V2nd ' :Tel. . 8̂ 2711
Open Friday evenings.
; ^62 vFGRD V-rTv
Galaxie 500, Fordor with
¦ autbrriatic transmission ,, ra-
dio , many other extras. One ,'.
mirier, local car; low mile-
.;. ; ;a.ge. , x ', '-L" ' ' / : ̂ - v i v
^^;; ^̂ ;\:;V ;::
• ¦ '• ¦̂ .v.Ve Adve rtise Our , Pi-Ices .̂ . -Ifflipfl
-. ' ¦. 40; years in , Winona
.; Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon
Comet--Fairlane Ay
. Open Mon. atid Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m; v
1956 CHRYSLER
Y .'
¦'¦'. ;¦ il 4-door, VrSvmotor,
Vv v / automatic , trahs-
V y : vmissidn ,.solid Ma-
Y / 'roon ; finish. This




75 W. 2nd ..' Tel. 8-2731
Open Friday Evenings
v ' - 'V Auction; Sajot y
'r~X' ALVftTkoHNER ' '- ' , :
AUCTIONEER, City and »tatt llcanstd v¦ and bonded, 252 . Liberty St. (Corner.
: E, ith and Liberty I. :fel. 49B0. ¦
¦, . . . .
Minnesota . '•¦
¦";
Land & Auction Sales .
Everett J. Kohner ¦ " . ', '¦ ¦ ¦ ' •
156 Walnut . Tel. - 8-37*0, after heuri 7614
JAN. IB-Sat.^ H:30 ,p!m. JV*i mlle» M.
ol V/htehall on H«/'/. 53, then I ml let
S.E. on Counly Trunk "S." Orvlll*
(Pat) Herbert Property; Zeck ia Her-




e . . ¦
' 
. ' '"" .
' . ' .
' " 
. ' .".̂ J
...-. ' " ¦ NOTICE ' V
Thli newspaper will b« responsibli
for only* o n t  Incorrect Intertion cl
any classified advertisement pub-
lished In the Want Ad. section. Cheek
your ad and call 3331 If a correc-
tion must ba made. . -... . . . . . . .. 1
BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR-̂
C—28, 33, 42, 49, 57;, 58, 59, 60, 61, «2, 44,
¦:6S. : . . .:"y'-: 'V
STRICTLY BUSINESS
' « *" »̂ —"̂ mmT̂ —^ mm**'-" «̂ «M'








"vThey let me go — I was always becalmed in :
; brainstorming sessiphs!"
Use the Dally Newt Classified Ads and :ywr resulti
/ .' - ¦won't be "becalmed.''<* all 3321, ¦' . - , v .. . - , v . - :
L-AUCTi O Nv I
l\ 2li miles North of Whitehall on Highway 53, then 2 miles 1
I Southeast on County Trunk "S.'l Watch for arrows. |
I Satnrd&y * January ¦, 18, :|
f| Sala starts at 12:30 P.M. Lunch will be served. 1
| 23 HI-GRADE CATTLE — 5 Holstein cows, 1 clostj 1
| springer, 2 fresh and open , 2 fresh and brqd bacH; 5 |
I Guernsey cows, 1 close springer , 3 fresh and open , 1 i
|| fresh and bred back ; 2 Guernsey heifers , 16 months nid i |
- .; bred; 2 Guernsey heifers , 15 months old , open; 2 Holstein |¦| heifers . 16 months old , hred; 2 Holstein heifers , l.*5 months i
I old , open ; 3 Holstein heifer calves , 2 to 4 months old; 2 | Whitcface heifer calves , 2 to a months old, A good farm- §
!| er 's herd of milk cows, All vaccinated. 1
p: ' DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Universal milker pump with |
'. ^ h ,p. electric motor; pipeline for IR cows ; DeLnval 1
.': hanging type milker bucket ; Universal han Ring type milk- i
; ,: er bucket; Surge seam milker bucket; can rack; can 1
L cart ; McD. separator with electric motor, |§
ii FEED — 500 hu. enr corn; ?50 bu. oats; 700 bales S
i$ mixed hay, conditioned ; 5 ft , corn silage ; 250'hales straw. g3
:{ CAU --- 1950 Stud-obaker 4-door , |
-| . TRACTOR MACHINICRY - Farmall Model "H" trac- |
p tor with .cultivator, ' fiood runnin g condition , like new ||
I rubber ,- McD, 2-botlo> ni 14-inch tractor plow on rubber; |jiC McD , 1 -bottom , lfi-inch tractor plow on rubber ; 15 ft . single 1
|tractor disc ; McD . PTO power riiower; J .D. 290 tractor a
& corn plunlor  with fort , al t . ;  (lehl silo filler with pipe; f]
U tractor .sirtolilll hitch. i
j| 0TI1KR MACHINERY -- Hoavy duty rubber tired ||J wagon; bob sled wllh bunk ; Lindsay .l-scction steel drag p
'1 with folding bar; 2 ."l-sectipn spring tooths; McD. horse îmanure spreader nn rubber ; McD. Il-f l. grain drill with |
:'¦; grasa alt ,; Am. Field (t-ft. grain drill;  McD , corn binder §.
with h-iiwlle clovalor; Minn. 7-f l .  hnrne «rai ;i binder; S
walking cultivator;  l-l-ft . corn bos ; 2-t-ft. corn crib; hala H
hay fork ; New Idea li-bnr side rake; McD. push typo b
hay louder; baskel type hay rack ; 2 electric fencers; p
platform scale; NO f t ,  extension ladder; 50 ft.  endless |
; rubber bell; 2 steel funks ; fi rolls .snow fencti ; feed bunk; i
o . bench vise ; log chain;  netting and barb wire ; air com- §
;; pressor with  motor ; .1 barre ls with pump ; hog loading i¦ chuto; 2 round steel hog feeders ; round hog waterer; 2 |
, - steel hog troughs ; wooden gales; 10x12 brooder house; S
',-, small tools and work bench; automatic hog waterer; 1(1- |
hole Hudson hog feeder; misc, small Horns. f
|i SOMK HOUSEHOLD ITKMS - Including Prqway fe¦̂  oil Imrncr wiih fun;  bed spring; rotary power mower. Iy TKRMS: Under $10,00 cash; over that amount mar. 1
I": or 'i clown nnd bnlance in mont lily payment .-,. W'Lc added 1
v\ to balance for 6 months. Your credit Is alwaya good with \f l the Nortliorn Investrnont Company. \
ft ORVIIaLR (PAT ) HKHBFiRT PROPERTY
Northe rn Investm ent Co., Owner ^v W. A . Zeck anil Cordell Herbert , Auctioneers j |
Northern Investment Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk |
feaW^̂ ^:: .i«2^̂
Wednesday, January 15, 19©








\ ii 4-dr., radio, heater ,
Y . '."'/ automatic trans-
\ i mission, . '. tu - forte
y / finish, and -white
X_f - y .::.8i d e w a l l  tires.
L L. J . ' ' . Now --: V-v '-v
V v - : -- ' vVV 5595-:'V :V : . .v:;
:VENABl̂ Ef






Look over these two cars
and see for yourself hoW
clean and nice a used car
can be. DRIVE SOME-
THING YOU'LL BE PROUD
.TO BE SEEN TN. You 'll eh-
;' . joy : the ldoks and quality of '
Winona A u t o  Sales used
' cars.; - - '
.1962 CHEVY: II; automatic :'::.' transmission , and only v
13,000 actual miles, .
1960. RAMBLER , automatic v
, transmission, radio , : heat-




3rd St , & Mankato. Tel. 8-3649
' Open-Friday Nights ,;




Most dealers say it is hard
to sell cars (especially-used
cars) .: during the winter
m o n . t .hs .  We've reduced
price so low that we will
prove this won 't hold true
if the price is right.
- EVERY CAR IN QUE.
- ENTIRE STOCK IS
¦:" ¦ . REDUCED '; :
'
. ¦vv
:' . ;- - .'IR PRICE!" iU y i
¦¦ If you (jidn 't see our big ad
in L] a s t .  Sunday-s paper .
(same spot) ,, it will pay you ;
to go back and check if over,
Now's your chance to save
up to $1,000 on certain uged .
: cars. ¦; '¦-'.'
/ COp IN TODAY" ' V




7O^ET3,^^105 Johnson Tel, 2396
Open Friday Evenings






DAM FLAGG ' ;\ ..:y y Lfy DonU^evMtoii
i iry ; i i 'CAA& WRii / X y - y r ^ y--\ y;̂ -: y^y/V '' ;̂ '̂  ̂^
^
STEVE CANYON • ' ¦" ¦ '"/ . By Milton Ganniff ¦'. '" ' ;.. .-' :
. .y iX yy i- BLONDIE - v " - '' :" ' ;• ' •; ¦' / -  By Chic Young
- . '- ¦ ¦ W-V. '̂ ^̂  ̂ V :.~ '  " ¦•̂ ¦¦¦ '• ¦̂̂ -¦¦ •¦'iM 'î * 
¦ •¦*T"™""""""*"""?™ ,™"™,"",,"~
mmm ^mmmsm, 
»——aa»^ . . ——————v THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
:¦ DICK TRACY ¦¦ ' By Chester Gould i//
''VatiValBaHHnBaBMaHaMHalHMManHMaHHMMaVHBBBaaH  ̂ '
SPRING*^Matcnihg Floral Cover. C ¦¦ A#^AA 12 Feet Wide. . ¦'.' .>. A Af t
Single Bed Size. * -̂  
QWU Six New Colors. * I"T
Only 2 Sets. NOW '- , . . . ' '__WL j F . , i U/ : Foam Back Pad. .V . . ., .  .y. . Sq. Yd, 4#
DOUBLE MATTRESS Al^
A. ¦ _, - - ' . ,>. ¦ - AA , : 12Feel Wide. ¦ ' ' '- ' ff ¦-¦ ¦ 
;
C C - ;tin. F .,«l Cove,. . ' *<* ft 50 " "W Color, in Slock $ E 55.¦v êliC '̂-o^T. :;.::' -.;: : - .:: - *:Z9 y..^HW.....v^Hv; 3
$2.25 VINYL LINOLEUM ALL NYLON CARPET
" ; ¦¦ " ¦¦ ' ¦ ' . . " ¦ ¦
¦¦ X ' 12 Feet Wide. ' ¦¦ ' /,» pr r e ":
Extra Heavy Weight. C -̂% A*V Three Nice Colors. # • %  JJ
All New Pattern**.. •£ ¦%•#»# Regular $6.95 « $7.95 Yc|. . . . . . . . .  . &
AH 12 Foot Wide. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . Mm '
¦ - ¦" ." ¦ ¦ ¦ ' : ¦
¦ ¦ ' . ' . - - - - - . - . ¦ ' . .
St .69 VINYL LINOLEUM J™1« ** W
Very Good Quality. (^r* )  12 Feet Wide. $ 
LW 3 >
Lots of New, Patterns. ' ' ¦ ?lJJ Regular $6.95 Sq, Yd M*V
12 Foot Wide. NOW ONLY . . . . . . . .  . | . - — —¦— 
.,„ ....„ /.nvc-oiM/* 9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS54 WALL COVERING mm *-Individually Wrapped. *r IkOia)New Patterns and Color.. M M Priced Real Low. mmWEasy Clean Finish. ¦% ^^fc W _ 1_ ' ' " ' '
BUY NOW AND SAVE! Ft , «| M0 ' ' "~ ""——————— 36 RUBBER RUNNER45 COUNTER TOPPING r-*--r oocHeavy V Thick, Iv-ff DC
Famous Sandran Quality. __* _P\r "e9u'ar $1-19 « foot %9 CrFour Good Colors. 4 r f e  »̂W —: ' ' ' ' ¦—— ; ¦ - . °y PLASTIC WALL TILENYLON UPHOLSTERY —- ,„ W v54 Inches W4de. C^% O  ̂ SPECIAUY PRICED! Sq, Ft. Mm JRegular $3.9? Yard. *P J " 3 ' 1——- _
ALL REDUCED TO Yd. Mm  ̂¦ ¦ M -̂  - - — 
_._ 
_ _— — CHARM TREAD RUGS
VINYI INI AID JUST UNPACKED! SEE THEM NOWII H I L  i LHii/ $2 9:8 ° $14 <K6 Feot Wide. Looks Like C •#% OO «*JP*fci«#*ltt *p j k fm ^f *S
Wood Floorl Regular $3.95 M> J W • 
Hunnllig Fool. NOW «on. R Mm WINONA'S ONLY COMPLETE i
MOSAIC VINYL TILE I FL001C0Y™NG STORE j
12x12 Siio Tile. *sm Mf\ \ ĝt______
~~~~
__\ -———____
Throe New Colors. M %M I __W^̂ _\ M "~~~~~—*—~" 
Now and Practicall Each Mm LM I ^L w ¦ | \
CERAMIC TILE \ ̂ /|t(iftlSklS\
Regular 4l ^x4 , 4 Slxe in |M g0\r 
Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmitm—^
Five Nlco Colors , ¦% %M Across the Street from Kreigo 's
I 
Priced Real Lowl Sq. Ft, «*# JF 58 W, 3rd St. Phono 8-3389 Winona
m i l 1 1  i i mmmmimtmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmsmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmi, ¦ I I I W II***********************-*-******* ^̂





& KIP 'ftiHBi FURTHER' y ^m k̂. ^mMM ***. m M M M M  v
S iM REDUCTIONS! f If  |\p| II \\\ iy- :̂ :^II'W : %«L /̂iJfL #̂U I <¦ ¦> llî  ̂. j f̂&3| ^AAAWN ^™ r̂^"" r̂" " J
'̂  *^?̂ ^^̂ ?̂ *t " ^Wt ttm «^M ' ¦ 'a^- '̂̂  --Siy __ _*myft*~ # ^. 'll JB P P#Ii a/l \JC\1̂   ̂11 Furnace Pi ters 4JI
% [̂ Kr1S 
^ *&*** 'JH FIT MOST SIZES . . .  NOW ONLY . , . . . , ; . . , , , , , . .  . . .  C
<.̂ HNî î̂ v̂ . f . ¦• . ' Reg. Mâ tj-lIB^̂ KI/ x '¦ NtnfiAnoi'i/ s, o° /IUQ
>![ ,u  ̂ , • CHOICE OF STYLES •  ̂ <a(F These gomg-out-of-busine! -* clearance tale .a. M̂ T»aLW_l Jf
 ̂
prices <tr« limited to stocks WMMMlmMMMMMmmMtMMMmmmmmmmmmaŴ^^^MWLmP^AMmm M M M m \ y
 ̂
on hand . all sales final . . .  
no 
refunds .^̂ Ĥ LPSP'C'*''''̂  A. ^.
*̂*-k *f*>B V^r|WiBÎ ^̂ ^Jali*1^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Hî ***
1 r̂̂ '̂ A t̂*^^  ̂ 9̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ t V ^̂ ~̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^BBH
>
^
>V>HaBaaHMkafl'**IVr>' IJH a t̂ i
j 
I |̂- ^%ASp'iiN ly
\ nil Box $1̂  ̂ f̂t& /Jr D( \j<
I SACCHARIN IP APC Tablets 40'
< Bollla, of 1000 !a Gra in Tool.,, . . . .  1 # | B'"'l<' »' - ' ""-""I- S1 00 HT ir ?\
i CLOSEOUT SAVINGS I CLOSEOUT SAVINGS 50% \\j  iti* nrr -nw rncMFTirc I 0N ALL COTY & MAX FACTOR EYE COSMSNCS <¦< "C Urr VIX Ul/dlVICi I ll/O I $2,00 FAST HOME PERMANENT . . . $1.00 «|
> C0TY, MAX FACTOR , CARA NOME 8, TUSSY | LIQUID P0LYMULSION VITAMIN <|
